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IMITATED OFTEN 
EQUALLED NEVER 
; 
A Boon to the Trombone Player and his Neighbour! 
The Besson . .  Mutro .. Trombone Mute 
AT LAST! THE PERFECT MUTE 
and the LICHTEST. 
It weighs only two ounces. 
Price 12/6 Net; pa-eldng and postage 9d. 
Sent " on approval " against remittance 1313. 
Mr. Halliwell, the g-reat f'ontP•t Band 'J'rainer, 
writes:-" The '�Iutro • is all yon cln.im for it." 
BESSON &. CO., LIMITED, 
186·198, Euston Rd., LCNDON, N.W. t 
Boosey & Co.'s COMPENSA TING PISTONS 
are NOT an imitation but a GENUINE 
O RI G I N AL I M PR OVE D PATE N T  
Used with UTMOST SUCCESS o n  the Contest JOHN PARTINGTON 
Field for many years in all parts of the United BA�D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Kingdom 
DON'T BUY AN IMITATION ' 
See the above 
TRADE MARK is 
on your Instrument 
Write for full particulars from the ORIGINATOHS: 
---------BOOSEY & CO., Ltd., 295, Regent Street, London, W.l.---------
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The World's Most Famous Bands 
USE THE 
World's Most Famous Instruments 
The BESSON 
" PROTOTYPE.'' 
ST. HILDA COLLIERY BAND 
(Conductor: Mr W. HALLIWELL) 
Again won the T HOUSAND GU INEA TROPHY at the CRYSTAL PALACE for the FOURTH 
TIME with their BESSON SET, including the latest and greatest BESSON TRIUMPH :-
The "NEW STANDARD" Compensator Basses 
A REVELATION IN TONE & TUNE. 
N.B.-These wonderful NEW BASSES-new bore, new proportions, were used for the FIRST TIME at any 
Contest by ST. HILDA COLLIERY (lst) and CRESWELL COLLIERY (4th). THEY SIGNALIZE A NEW 
ERA FOR THE BASS SECTION OF THE BAND. 
BESSON, 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N. W.1. 
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BIGHAM-- E-STA-BLI- SH-ED -1842_. --BIGHAM 
Brass Band Instruments 
QUALITY 
dUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary In.atru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Bast in 1842. The Bast To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The)) Stand on the Top Roc� of Sublime Superiority-
TWO PARAGONS 
The HIGHAM 
The HIGHAM 
"PARAGON" CORNET 
''PARAGON" TROMBONE 
The addition of these incomparable instruments has a wonderfully 
refining influence on the musical quality of Bands using other 
makes-giving that brilliancy and richness of tone, so characteristic 
iu full of the Higham, so much admired and sought after by 
Musicians. 
If you are of the few not using the Higham you DO NOT KNOW 
the pleasure of playing on a perfect instrument. 
THE WAITING LIST FOR HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS IS GROWING DAILY. 
Wood Instruments and Drums 
DURABILITY 
dUST= THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary I:natru­
ment and one giving yeara of 
10lid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Bast To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER.'' 
BIGHAM NEW WORKS, 68, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRETFORD ROAD, BIGHAM 
SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Strangeways, Manchester.) REPAIRS 
I 
I 
I 
a 
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The New Mid-Monthly Magazine devoted 
to th e interes ts of Bandmasters 
No. 1, out March 15. Price 3d. Ann. Subs. 3/G 
EXCELSIOR SONOROUS such • IS 
&hi 
-
the 
.� ' H · ' - . '+ .- • � ,.;:, 
name 
Of the INSTRUMENTS destined to lead you to fame 
From the bell to the mouthpiece they're all BRITISH MADE 
And sound 8ritisb Workmanship will be your chief aid 
Libet'al Easy Payments arranged. Send for new Catalogue. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W 1.
 
SCOTTISH BRANCH: 48, St. Geor�e's Road, GLASGOW. 
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22, .AIRED-�LE A YENUE, BLA.CKPOOL. 
T0�1 PROCTOR, 
SOLO OORNETIST, 
BA::\D 'l.'E _\.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
9, FLEET STREET, NEL>SON, LANCS. 
WIL LIAM LA YlV1AN 
BA::\D TE.ACHF.R �<\ND .ADJUDiiCATOR. 
Lifa-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
22, NOR'l''H AVENUE. PYLE, SOUTH :WALES 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNE'l'. 'BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver :Medals; also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-claes bant.ls. For terms apply-
P ARROCK S'l.'REEfl', CRA '\YSH'A WBOOTH, 
Near U:J.wtenatall. -----
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OOHNE'l', B...-L�D '!'RAINE R  and JUDGE 
PENT'RE, RHON])DA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
SOLO OORNET, CO NDUCTOR, COMPOS�'R, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA R.OAD, 
TRAN11-IERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TR"\INRR/ JUDGB, AND CORNET 
SOLOIST. 
(Corrcspondcrtee Cornet Lessons a 8peoiality.) 
OATARA<Y.l' VILLA, MARPLE BRJDGE, 
DERBY .SHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNBT, 
BAND TEACH ER AND ADJUDIOATO!R. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
32, DINGLEY A VENUE, ORRELL PAJUr. 
�UNTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN I LL-C.M. 
Principal of the Loogsight Academy of Mueio . 
.Military, Brass, a.nd Orchestral Bands Choirs 
or S'Oloists �kilfully prepared for ail ' 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKM•ANSHULME LANE, LONGBIGHT 
MANCHESTER. ' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
20 years Conductor. Aberdare 'l'own Band. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH�IERE ROAD, LA VENDER 
HiiLL, LON DON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(T"ate H.M. Goldstream &nards Band and London 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPEII', CORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREET 
SHEFFIELD. ' 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, Efl'ANLEY 'l'ERR.ACE, MOSSLEY HILL 
LIVERPOOL. ' 
JOHN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SEACOMBE 
CHESHIRE. ' 
A. TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M . ' Honours T.C.L. 
Composer of the popular S.C. Series of Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Writ-e for Terms. 
Arldress­LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPF.N '1'0 TEAC, I  AN AMBITIOUS DAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
' 
RAILWAY HOTEI,, BLACK LANE, R.A.DCLUFE 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNlltr, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
SHOULDER OF �fUT'fON INN, 
MANCHESTER STREET, HUDDERSFIBLD. 
\VRIGHT AND RouND' s BRAss BAND NEws. M ARCH 1, 1925 . 
���====�==��������-�---������������ 
RELIAB�BiiASS ·:u;,:t =-::T�=cTURER, YES! THANK YOU I WE ARE BUSY! SPECIAL tor MARCH 
SILVER-PLATER, QILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, THEY SEND THEM TO REYNOLDS! All Supplies and Repairs for 
86, LONDON ROAD, M ANCHESTER. eaT�:: 
... 
Worksa-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
• HAVE TOUR IHSTRUMENTa RI!PAIIII!B, PLATED, Aile ENQIIAYI!D BY ua . 
YHI! !:,!!!!! 18 !:!!!• THE � 1• HIGH, 80 U80LUTE 8ATIBFAOTIDN ALWAYa QIYEII, 
Alway• a large quantity Second Hand Inatrumenta in stock, Brass and Plated, all makeL 
A Trial 8ollclted. C&talecuee and Eetlmatee eent Poet Pree. 
:NOTICE OF 
WOODS & CO. 
REMOVAL. 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
MAKERS & REPAIRERS 
We are removing from our old address to a few yards higher up Westgate 
Road, having secured much larger premises where Band Instrument 
Making and Repairing can be carried on to much better advantage. This 
will put us in a position to cope with our growing business. 
Send along any repairs you may have to us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
From the Champions • FOR RENOVATION. 
HORWICH RAILWAY: 
Part Set of Boosey 
FODENS : Part Set of Besson. 
BESSES 0' TH' BARN: 
Part Set of Boosey 
HEBDEN BRIDGE: 
Part Set of Boosey 
PRESTON 4th Loyal N. Lanes.: 
Part Set ot Hawkes 
TYCROES, S. Wales : 
Full Set Besson and Boosey 
ECCLES BO RO. : 
Set ol Besson "Enharmonic" Basses 
FOR RENOVATION AND THE INCOMPARABLE 
REYNOLDS' PLATE. 
HOYLAND TOWN, Yorks.: 
Full Set of Besson 
PENDLEBURY, Manchester: 
Part Set of Boosey 
COPPULL, Lanes. : 
Part Set of Besson 
MADELEY, Staffs: 
Part Set of Boosey 
And others too numerous to mention. 
YES ! They send them to Reynolds 
The " Soloist" Cornets are selling splendidly. 
B O YS' BRIGADE BANDS 
Preparing for Inspection and Parade . 
BRASS • BUGLE . FLUTE . DRUMS, Etc. 
Call, or write us your needs. 
This without lnterferln� with the efficiency 
of our re�ular well-known Departments, 
Everything right for 1925. 
DOUGLAS 8c SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
MOTE MEW &DDRESS Send for Price List of our Instruments. 
WOODS &. CO., 11e. westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-lYlE. 
BRASS INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
PBRCY BULLOUGH, 
B_\XD 'l'EACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
'renns on Applicatiou. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
ESTABLISHED FOR HEARLY GO YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLAOKROD, LA.NCS. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
(Con.tinued from page 1.) MitiOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 wordl1/8. tid. tor eaoh additional 10 word e. Remlttanoe must aooompany advertisement, and reaoh ua by 24th of the month. 
BAND TEACHER ANlJ ADJUDIC.\T()IR. 
SW[THEt�BANK STR•EET, GAWTHORPE 
OSSE'l'T, YORKS. 
' 
BANDS 
Requiring any of the Selections arranged by 
the late 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 
Should apply to-
G. V. OWE�. 
263, Gt. IY estern Street, 
�loss Side. 
�I anchester. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
(Fellow, Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
London). 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM:. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band). 
BA..'lD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMiPET FOR ORATORIO. 
ORATFIELD�HEEPCOTE LANE, GARSTON, 
wATFORD , H ERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHEB AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TE·AOHER AND ADJUD\WATOR. 
Brass and Military Bands. "IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVBlfUB, 
BULL'S HE.  .<\.D. OLD TOWN, CLAPHAM,, --------=KI=RK=-C:.:A:.:LD=-:..-=y�·-------
LONDON S.W.4. I JOHN FAULDS, GEORGE HENRY WILSON BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOB.. 
BAND TRAIN,ER. . 
1-----=I.=A=R=K=H=A=I'=T"-,' --=800-=--=- TLAND===-: · __ _ 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 1 HAROLD KEMP, 
?I:IETROPOtLITAN WOitKS, .SAL'l'LEY , 
BIR�IH\GHA::\1. 
SOLO CORNETb BAND TEACHER, AND A JUDICATOR. 
T RUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKE'ITS STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. 
PRES'l'ON 'l'OWN . Bl'-ASS BAND'S SLOW 
· MELODY CON'l'EST is unavoidably cancelled. -
NO 'l'E 'l'BE DATE-HARCH 14th-for SLOW 
MELODY UON'l'ES'l', at Creswell Colliery 
Institute. lliany big Cash Prizes and very 
attractive Specials. Ad indicator: :Mr. Frank 
Webb. For Entry Forms apply to-Yr. W. H. 
CHARLESWOHTH, Contest Secretary, Elmton 
Road, Creswell, near Mansfield. 
SLOW MELODY CON'rES'l'. March 14th, nt 
Prestolee Working Mens' Club (2 minutes from 
Kearsley Station). Draw at 2-30 p.m. Commence 
at 3 p.m. 'l'hree Medals for boys under 16. Also 
Cash Prizes and Medals for Horn, Euphonium, 
'J'rombone. Coenet, and Bass. Entrance fee, ls. 6d. 
Entnes close �larch 11th. - Secretary, Mr. ,J. 
CIJAYTON, 51, Bent Spur Road, Kearsley, Farn­
worth. 
,. THE LIVERPOOL" QUARTET'I'E CONTEST for 
T. HYNES, 
BAND�lAS'I'ER, FODEN'S MOTO'R WORKS 
B'AND. 
Brass Instruments will be held at the Picton 
Lecture HaU. William Brown Street, Liverpool, 
on Saturday, March 21st. Entrance Fee 2s. each 
Quartette. Entries close :March 14th. Entrance 
9d. each. All Pa.y. Adjudicator: Mr. Herbert 
Scott. Section I (open to all): First prize, £2 2s. 
and Ward's Solid Silver Challenge Shield (to be 
held by the winning band for 11 months); Second, 
£1 10s. ; Third, £1; Fourth, lOs. Section II (open 
only to Quartettes which have not won a prize 
since January 1st, 1922, and to all Juvenile 
Quartettes, whether prize winners or not) : First SCOTT, prize, £1 lOs. and 4 Solid Silver Medals; .Second, 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUMIST. £1; 'rhird, lOs. Test-piece: Any one of W. & R.'s 
HERBERT 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate a11ywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, S:ANDB!AOH. 
Quartettes. '£he Contest commences at 5 p.m. 
QPEN AS SOiLOIST FOR CONCERTS. prompt. A representative of each party to be in 
BAND TE�I\.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. a.ttendance at 4-30 prompt to draw for position. 
14, JOHN ST., HiEYROD, STALY.BRIDG:E. 
The Picton Lectnre Hall is close to Ume Street 
GEO. HAWKINS' 
Station. NOVEL CON'l'EST. - 'l'he audience is 
invited to adjudicate the Contests and at the 
BAND TEA.OHER. THE PROGRESSIVE close the one giving exactly (or nearest) to the 
l LD" , CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL official adjudication of Mr. Scott will be awarded 361, TAYLOR .�'rR·EE'r, SOUTH SHE "'· a prize of £1 ls. In the event of t.ies 
11 OF MUSIC. the prize will be divided. Adjudications to be 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. c. DYSON, 
BAND TEACHER. SOLO CORNE'r, . 
ADJUDICA'l'O-R. 
4, THE VILLAS, HOWAR.D PARK , 
CLECKHEA'l'ON, YOR·K,S. 
ha.nded in before Mr. S'cott's decision. SPECIAL 
·1 Principal: ATTR.ACTION.-Mr. Scott will demonstrate Solo GEO. TEBB, A.Mus.V.C.'M. playing on the Euphonium, with Pianoforte (Gold Medalliat}. Accompaniment. Bandsmen and others are 
I THEORY HARMONY OOUNTERPOINT invited to send the name of any solo they would · ' ' ' like Mr. Scott to pla.y. 'Dhis will be decided by auooeaafully taught. vote. Votes to be in by �farch 14th. Pupil• prepared for all Examination•. Tickets can be obtained from, and entries to be 
For term•, apply- sent to-Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, the only 
ll, BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. HELENS. Military Band Instruments, Drum and Bugle 
Ban�!s�.�"� H���Ye��'and., I BAN� �IH� llUTJ�!:�roR r:r�):�£i�:1t��p;;�e-S§t��:lis(�ac��ri�i:v1(rn�.IB BAND TEAGHJm AND A DJUDICArOR. I 16, DALE STREET. BACUP. . LOUGHBOROUGH TOWN HALL. Saturday, March 21st. Come in crowds to hear the 
46, OXFORD �;���lR����H SHIELDS, I H. MUDDJMAN, �R�t"eT��·�r.QUt��Jl'�nt.fe�-:���n���'lj��� 
I BAND TEACHEBo AND ADJUDllO.A.TOR. Soloists. Solo Contest is Air Val'ie-accompanied. WALTER HALSTEAD' ., ASHBURN," ALLO• and own choice. Adjudicator : W. M. Tudor ....._ ltobE>rts, L.'l'.S.C .. Mansfield. Cheap trains from 
BRASS BAND 'l'RAINER and ADJUDICATOR. I . '"''JLLIE HEAP, all pa.rts.-Full particulars from General Soore· Distance no object. l"Y tary, CHAS. COOK, Esq., 28, Arthur Street, Address- I 
BAND CONDUVI'OR AND OONTEST Loughborough. 
11. S'I'O!NElLEJGH, QU EENSBURY , ADJUDICATOR. BANDSMEN '.S WEEK-END A'l' BLACKPOOL. · 
Near BRADJ<'ORID, Yorks. Still going strm1g after 35 to 40 years' wear. Exceptional opportunity to hear the famous 
W ADAMSON I BRIDGMOUNT�o.f4l'eGRE��t1JcmTON ROAD, ���lr�I�tD�� ���fi�RY BAND and have a few • ' BRADFORD, YORKS. 'rhe Blackpool Te.mperance Silver Band, a young 
(Late Bandmaster. ·wingatea Tem})erance BaJJd), organisation. a.re making a Special Effort to wipe 
TEACHER WD t\DJUDICATOR DAN HODGSON out the debt on New Instruments, and haYe � � · engaged the St. Hilda's Colliery Band to give 3 ' BUGLE, CORNWALL. Now at liberty to Concerts in the Blackpool Tower Circus: 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. Saturda•Y Evening, March 28th. at 7·30 p.m. 
FRIEND FARRAND Anywhere-Any Time. Sunday Afternoon. March 29th, at 3 p.m. Sunday t 278 DERBY a..-.,.,.,., BOLTON Evening_ March 29th, at B p.m. Popular Prices: 
BAND TEAOHER AND JUDGE. • "'� �. 
· 9d., ls., ls 6d. and 2s. (inclnding Entertainment 
18, SCIENNES ROAD, -EIDINBURGH. WILLIAM WEEDALL, 'l'��c]q)ool aud Dist1·ict Bandsmen will be there. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjudicator: Brass Rand and Choral 
Competitions. 
42, ST00K ORCHARD CRESCENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LO�DON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
'l'E--\.CHER ANTI ADJUDICATOR. 
For Terms apply-
-• LEI-.: �IOUNT." LAUNDER 'l'ERRACE, 
GRANTHA'�f, L1INCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adj udic ator. 
198 OLDHA�I ROAD. MILES PLATTING, ' 
�L-\ NCIHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ATIJUDIC�<\.TOR. 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
67, IV HEAT'CROI!"'T ROAD, RA WJ'IARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND Til.I\CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
73, W.E.S'DBOURNE ROAD, MONTDN GREEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingatea Temperance Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
288, CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGH'l'ON, 
l\"ear BOLTON. 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BA�D TEAC..''HER AND ADITUDICATOR. 
(Late Band master, N otts. Comrades Silver 
Prize Band). 
30, LE�ION .STREEU', TRURO, CORNWALL. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND 'l'EACHF.ill AND ADJUDICATOR. 
KNOTTINGLEY, STRET.FORD ROAD, 
UR�ISTO:'J, �fiANCHES'I'ER. 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, Blackpool peonle will be there in crowrls. But 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR we specially ask for tue support of other
 .Lan. 
cashire Bandsmen. What a.bont arranging Twenty yeara with all the beat Oroh .. traa, Charabanc Part-ieR? We sh all be glad to help 
Brase and Military Banda. you in your Cawring arrangements. Can you 
QUl!IEN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSTOWN, ha>e a better day out? There is only one St. 
MANCHESTER. Hilda's Band. a-s yon know. Tbere is only one 
Blackpool as everybody knows.-Drop a line to 
FRED THORPE Mr JOHN J. HARRISON. lion. Secretary, 16, t Queen Stroot, Blackpool; or GEORGE MORRIS, 
(late Solo JTiuphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), · 141. Palatine Road, BlackpooL 
BAND TEACH!Ji)R AND ATIJUDICATOJR. A UAltTETTE and SLOW MELODY CON'l'EST Soloist fo1· Contests and ConceJ't.R. W (promoted by th� Harborne :l.filital'y Band), 
27, KING' S \YAY, EAS'l'' KIRBY, NOTTS. Harborne, Saturday, March 28th. Test-piece: any 
W. & R. Quartette. First prize, £3; Second, £1 5s.; 
Third, 10s. Alw: Medals for best 'l'reble, Alto, 
Tenor, and Bass. Slow Melody (own choice): First 
prize, £1; Second, 12s. 6d.; 'l'hird, 7s. 6d.; Fourth, 
Ss. Al �o: seYeral :a-redals. Full particulars from 
the lion. Sec.: W. E. POR'PER, 72, North Road, 
Bourn Lrook. Birmin gham. 
D. L. KNOTT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJTTDICA'l'OR. 
Arranging a-nd Scoring undertaken. 
25. CO-OPERA'l'ION STREET. FAILSWORTH, 
Near �fANCHESTER . ----------
W. �L TUDOR ROBERTS, 
L.T.S.C., 
DA:\TD AND CHORAL ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years first-class experience under the best 
teachers of the age. 
"OVERII AUN," SiHIRiBURN AVENUE, 
MANSFIELD, NOTI'S. 
JAMES ELLIS 
(Principal 'I'rumpet, Scottish Orchestra). 
t;OLOIST. TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR. 
'l'heOI'Y, Harmony, &o. 
265. BHOAD S'T'REET. GLASGOW, E. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band 'l'rainer and Adjudicator. 
151, HOLMFIELD ROAD. GYNN ESTATE, 
BLACKPOOL. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND '.rEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera. &c.). 
B�-\:\TJ) TlUCHER AND ARRA)IGER. 
Bncss or �Iilitary. 
96, NFNSFIELD ROAD, :FAIRFIIELD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
19, DOUNE TERRACE. KELVINSIDE, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone 2302 Belt. 
SHA WCLOUGH and SPOTLA�D PRIZE BAND. 
Qua-rtette Con test, Saturday, :l.farcl1 28th. 
Cash prizE's and Medals. Particulars from E. 
HALE. Secretary, 21, Cheltenham Street, Sudden. 
Rochdale. 
A SOLO CON'l'EST for Brass Instruments, will 
be held in the Glazebury School. on Satur­
dii!Y. !{arch 28th, commencing at 4 p.m. Slow 
Melody: First Prize, £1 lOs.; Second, £1; 'rhird, 
10/-; Fourth, 5/·. Medals for first and second 
prize winners. and also for best local competitor. 
Members of Glazebury Band will not compete. 
Judge: Jt!r. J. Jennings. Specials for boys under 
16. and best ba.ss. - Pa;rticularB from A. W. 
HOLDEN, Tealby Cottage, The Avenue, Leigh, 
Lan�c�s�-----------------------�- -------
GARNDIFFAI'l'H �fUSIOAL CLUB AND INSTITU'l'E SILVER BAND. A Quartette 
and Slow Melody Contest will be held in abo,·e. 
on Saturday, llarch 28th. Adjudicator: Mr. Vi. 
B. Watkin (Pontypool). To commence at 6 o'clock. 
Quartette Prize, £2 lOs. Test-piece-any Quartette 
from No. 2 Set hy W. & R. Slow Melody (open), 
own choice: 1st prize. £1 1s.; second lOs. Entrance 
Fee for Quartette Party, 2s. Slow Melody, ls. 
(Including Entrance to Contest). Entries close: 
Thursday, March 26th. Admission to Contest, 6d. 
-secretary: S. POWELIJ, "Hill Dene, " Bniley St., 
Garndiffaith. 
BULKINGTON QUARTETTE CONTEST, April 
4th. Prio.es: Cun 4 �fedalR . £4 10s.. £2, 
£1 lOs., and £1. Adjudicator: S. Smith, Esq., 
Huthwaite.-.Schedules, apply: J. BICKNELL. 5, 
Leicester StrE>et, Bulkington, Nuneaton. 
BROA DWELL MEMORIAL HALL, Saturday, ' 
Anril lHh, Qnartette Contest (any W. & R 
' Quartette). First prize. £1 lOs.; second, £1; third, 
10s.-E n trance fee. 2s. 6<1. Solo Contest (any brass 
hand i n strument). First prize. £1; second, lOs.; 
third. 5R.- Entrance fpe ls. All competitors pro­
Yide own score. E:nt.ries close April 7th, 1925. I Atl.indira.tor: F. SiPr, Pentrebach.-Hon. Secretary. 
1 '1'. A. MORGAN. Broadwell, Coleford, GloB. 
For Box addreaa at our Offioe count elx worde 
aad add 3d for forwarding of repllee. 
' 
Thla rate doee net appl!f to Trade Advt, 
GRAND QUAR!l'ETTE AND si.ow MELODY 
. CONTES'£, at_ Carlisle, on Easter Monday, April ;3th. 'l'est-p1ece: Any W. & R.'s Quartette (barrmg Nos. 10 and 26 sets). Prizes: £6 and Cup (to be won ontright), entry 4/- each party. Solo 
Contest: £3 and 7 Solid Go let Medals, entry 1/6.­
Entry Forms from Mr. J. H. P. De COL'!', Secre­
tary, 11. Cumberland Street, Carlisle. 
THE ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE BAND CON'l'EST 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND 'l'l</AOHE'R .AND ;\ID'JUDICATOR, 
is open for engagements as 
T'E'ACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
39, HIGH S'l'REWI', CREWE. 
R. ASPIN. 
�OI.O EUPHONIU�I[ST. 
Open to Tench, Play 01· Adjudicate anywhere. 
BRIDG-E END HOTEL, HELMSHORE 
�ear :Manchester. 
' 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCl'OH. AND AD.JUDICA'l'OR 
SOUTH YORK�g:kl_},�r.rrfig�1CAL FESTIVAL I::>iGLE K)IOT'l. �lO::lS LANE, CA.DISHEAJJ. 
Class 22.--;-Cornet Solo: First Prize, Silver Medal. Manchester. 
ASSOCIATION. will hold their Second Annual 
Brass Band Contest, on the Market Square on 
Whit Friday Evening, June 5th, between ' the 
h?urs of 5 a.nd 9 p.m. £20 in Cash Prizes. Test­
piece: �{arch (owu choice). 'rhe whole of the 
proe�ds will he devoted to Local Charities.­
Particulars can he obtained from the Contest 
Secretary, Mr. ALBER-'!' BARDSLEY, 31, Tatton 
Street, Ashton-under-Lyne, 
Second Pnze, Bronze �edal. Own Choice, from 
W. & R. publications. Entrance Fee, 2s. 
Class 23.-Euphonium Solo: First Prize Silver 
1£edal. Second Prize, Bronze MedaL Own' Choice 
from W. & R. publications. Entrance Fee, 2s. ' 
Qlass 24.-Quartette of Brass Instruments: First 
Prize, One Guinea. Second Prize, lOs. 6d. Own 
Choice. from W. & R. publications. Entrance Fee 
h.� • 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND 'l'RUMPE'.r SOLOIST 
BtAND TEACHIJ£•R AND ADJUDIOA'fOR. 
24, ROEBA��"K S'l'REE'l', ALEXANDRA PARK 
GLASGO\\·. 
REGULATIONS.-Test-pieces from Wright & w Round's Publications. Solos to have pianoforte • W 0 0 D 1 
accompanist, and those requiring official 
accompanist to send Copies along with Entry. 00::\DUC'l'OR AND 'I'EAOIIE'R. 
Competitors may bring their own accompanist if (Late 1'1·incipal Uorm:t, mack Dil'e Band; Band-they so desire. master Inn;, of Court Officers' '.rra..ining Corps). 
_ Date of Competit.ion, June 2Gth. Closing Date 6 COLiBECK STREE tor Entnes, May 19th. Adjudicator: Geo. H. ' " · <''!' , HANSON LANE, 
Mercer, Esq., Sheffield. HALH,AX, Yorks. 
Syllabus, with full particulars of the Festival 
price 6d. (post free) from : -Mr. S. HARRISON; 
Secretary, " Bank View" Hope. Street Stocks-
bridge, near Sheffield. ' 
' 
V ASS'S CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 
(Registered) 
43, Cardigan Street, Kennington Crose, 
London, S.E.11. 
Principal: Ernest H. Vasa, late Teacher of Theory 
of Music, L.C.C. Central School of Arts and Crafts. 
Author of "Elements of Progress." Subjects: 
Rudiments, Ornaments. Harmony, Counterpoint, 
Composition, Instrumentation-including arrang­
ing for brass and military bands-and Art of 
Teaching. Prospect,us free. (3) 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BAND TEA CHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FEXNEY S'l1REE'l', HR. BROUGHTON 
:JIANC'HE::)'l"ER. 
' 
WALTER REYNOLDS 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Banda.' 
34-, l:'LORENGJ.;; RO�-\D. S'l'ROUD GR!EEN 
LONDON, N. 
' 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUC'rOR to-morrow! CHAS A COOPER A Treatise on Conducting; 12,000 words. • • ' 
lLJJUSTRATIONS and METHOD of PROCEDURE A.Mue. V.C.M. 
thoroughly explained. Price 1/6. Postage 1;d. 
A Bandsman's verdict:-" It is champion. "- BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR 
Copies may be had from Bandma.ster B. N. COMPOSER, AND ARRANGE·&. 
' 
COOPER, 23. Beech Avenue. Blackpool, Lanes. (3) Twenty-nino Years' Experience Brass, Military, Orchestral and Choral. 
JF YOU ARE INTEl�ES'fED in Cornet, Euphon· B
.
a.nd or Choral Contests Adjudloa.ted ium, Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; 38 �E 
Duetts, Quartettes, Home Practice Books, and ' - W Scl'REET, HU11HW.ATil'E, NO'l"l'S. 
Tutors for all Brass Band Instruments, please ask 
for our S'PECIALITY LIST. a 12-page Catalogue, EDWIN CAL VERLEY which we will send gratis and post free.-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34. Erskine Street, Liverpool. (Euphonium Soloist to Besses-o'-th '·Barn Band Belle Vue Contest, September 6th lno) · 
All 
the Best and oaks Come from a viii's 
send 7d. tor Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (tZ) 
BAND SCORES, formerly used by the late �fr. 
Sam Radcliffe. Seven scores of the late Alex. 
Owen's big selections. l<'ifty others for selections 
IJY ROllnd. Rimmer. etc. Cheap. Particulars from 
�Irs. RADCLIFFE , 32, White Street, Caerphilly, 
Glam. 
WANTED.-Soprano and Assistant Euphonium 
for the Nutgrove Prize Band; good work 
found. Onl:v first-class men nee<l apply to-ll. 
Hl'l'CHIN, 23, Leslie Roari, Grange Park, St. 
Helens. 
WA.N'l'ED for Midland Works Band, the follow-mg players: .Soprano, E-tlat Bass. B.B. Bass, 
Bass Drum ancl Side Drum. - Apply, giving 
particulars, to Box 49, c/a.. 34, Erskine Street, 
LiverpooL 
WAN'l'ED.-Brass Bandsmen, all positions; 
colliery work found for Buit.able applicants. 
Apply to-H. HANSON, Secretary, Dod�worth 
BJ•a.ss Band, Nr. Barnsley, Yorks. 
'f\TAN 'l'ED.-'!'eno1· 'l'romboneo; must b" in good 
condition. State maker. pJ•ice, and whether 
platecl.-Box No. 57, c/o. 34, Erskine St., LiverpooL 
WAN'l'ED.-Set of Uniforms; mnst be in good 
condition. Sample and particulars to-JAS. 
HUTCHISON. 80, Copeland Head, G•ovan, Glasgow. 
JNSURE YOUR INSTltUMEN'£S AGAINS'l' AI,L 
RISKS. Splendid cover, low premium. Write 
for particulars to-'l'IPPING, NORWELL & CO., 
Ilfa rine & General Insurance Brokers, 15, Stanley 
Street, LiverpooL 
poR SALE, together or separatelY', E-fiat 
Soprano Cornet, hy Campbell, in case; B-fiat 
Cornet, Baritone. Euphonium (3 valves), E-fiat 
Bombardon, all slightly dented but in good play· 
ing condition, high pitch; cost second-ha.nd: 
£5 10s., £4 4s., £6 lOs., £7 lOs., and £10 respectively. 
What offers?-Director of Music, College, Malvern. 
QN SALE.-COMPLE'l'E SET OF UNIFORMS, in good order. Good chance for a young band. 
No reasona.ble offer refused; must be sold.­
GEO. SHFlRlUFF, 4, Cambridge Rh·eet, Alhe1·ton, 
Near Man<.'ohester. 
JF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a 
Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can only be obtained from a 
B:E.SSON CORNET TUTOR (by S. V. Balfour) 
His progres� will astonish and delight you. 
Price 7s. 6d.: cloth co,·ers. lOs.; postage Sd .. from 
BESSON & CO., LTD .. 196-8. Enston Road, London, 
N.W.l. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the best 
Bargains at A. H INDLEY'S. Nottingham. 
See last page. rContinued on <'Olumn 5, page 7.) 
Open for Engagements as Soloist. · 
TEAOHER OR .ADJUDW'ATOR. 
5, RTCFL-\.RD S'rRENI'. \IEIR '-PERRACE 
BACUP. ' 
FRED ROGAN 
<Conclnctor, Crosfield's Perfection Soap Works Band). 
BAND 'PF.ACHEP. AND ADJUDICATOR 
108, HOOD LANE, �ANKEY, WA·RRINGTON. 
B .  P O W E L L, 
BAND 'l'E.\CHER AND AlJJUDlOA'l'OR. 
17, OHESCENT ROAD, CHEETHA::\I HILL 
MANCHESTER ' 
NOEL THORPE 
�OLO CORNE'!', BAN1D 'l'E},CHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
12, CHGROH STREET, SOUTH l:L�ISALL. 
Near PON'l'EI!'RAC'.r. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late \Vingates Temperance and Horwich R M I 
Bands). · · · 
BAXD TEACIHER. BAND �4ND CHOR.'\.L CONTEST ADJ ODICATOR. 
-
78, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWELL, Near MANSFIELD, NO'ITS. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Comet, Band Teaoher and Adjudicator. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY Near WAKEFIELD. ' 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Bessea Band) OOBNBT SOLOIST, BAND TRAINBR 
r 
AND. ADJUDICATOR. VI 1_nner. of Champion Record of WaleA (22 First Pnzes 111 1922). �0 years' First-cia ss Experience. 1l'rms moderate. 
P AR:K VILLA, TREHARRIS, 8. WALES. 
EDWARD DUNN A.R.M.C.M .• ' M.I.S.M, 
(Principal, Manchester Academy of Mueic ) Conductor. Lancashire Military Band Ma.noh�ste Symphony Orchestl'a. Late Conductor, 21st 
r 
R.A.M.C. Brass Bane! and 3rd Cheshire Regt Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle Orcheetra Band Coach, Adjudicator and Composer Academy of Music, Brooks's Bar, Manchester. Telephone, Chm·lton 496. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADITUDICATOR ILate Bandmaster, Easington Colliery Ban
-
d 
. Durham.} 
' 
Certificated and Merlallist in Harmony & 20, POUL'I'ER STREET, LANG WITHe. Nr. MANSFIELD. 
' 
l 
I 
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WRIGHT -<LND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws . MARcH 1 ,  1925 . 
LAT E S T  F O R 1 9 2 5  
New " Perfectos " 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-natural .  
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price - £9 9 
Triple-plated £2 
0 - Brass. 
2 0 extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GREENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  SCOTT , Esq . 
These may be had at the Picton Hall , 
on March 2 1 st, or from our address . 
Established 1 803. 
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
4, 1 0, 1 2  .. 
St. Anne Street, R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, Liverpool. 
T elelfl'•m• :  .. Drummer. Liverpool. phone• : 1 1 42. 1 1 4 3 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
Branch : 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr., London, E. l .  
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISED, DONE ON OWN PREMISES. 
GET BUSY NOW ! 
Bands that want to be ready for engagements when they come 
along should prepare their programmes NOW. The standard 
numbers ought to be in steady rehearsal, and the light, bright 
popular type of song fox-trot, song-waltz, etc. , such as those 
mentioned below should also be at hand to run through as a 
change. All the best programme bands make a feature of the 
popular numbers and their example should be followed generally. 
O UR LATEST PUBLICATIONS : 
" K A D I O L A :N D "  . . . . . . . .  (Selection) 
A bright merry-all-the-way Selection, comprising : 
" Callfornla, here I come " " A smile will go a long long way " 
" Say it with a Ukulele " " When will the sun shine for me ? " 
" Turned up " " Does the Spearmint lose its flavour ? " 
" Horsey l keep your tail up " " Delaware " 
" Nellie Kelly I love you " " Put away a little ray or Golden Sunshine " 
" From one till two ' '  " Maybe, she'll write me " 
Band ol 20 . . . .  6/3 Brass and Reed Band of 30 . . . .  9/4 
NEW DANCE SUCCESSES : 
" California, here I come ' '  . . . . Foxtrot 
" On the Blue Lagoon with you " . . . .  Waltz " Go 'Long Mule " . . . .  Foxtrot 
" I 'm gonna bring a Watermelon " . . . .  Foxtrot "Alter the Storm " . . . .  Foxtrot 
Band of 20 . . . .  2/6 Band of 30 ., . .  3/9 
For private practice get Feldman's Little Green Book (Number 5), containing solo cornet parts 
of many reigning song hits. Price 6d. By post 7d. 
Orchestrat Leaders shoutd send for particutars of our Orchestrat Subscription Club. 
B. FELDMAN & co., 1 261 1 27 & 1 29 ShaftMbury Avtnut, LON DON , W.O.!. 
Telegrams, •• HUMPRIV, LONDON " Te1ephoneNos.-Gerrard 6628 (3 lines) . 
FRANCIS & DAY'S 
S I G N A L  S U C C ESS ES 
I ALL A LO N E  I I FOLLOW THE SWALLOW Waltz March or Fox-Trot 
THERE 'S YES l YES l IN YOUR EYES (March or Fox-Trot) 
C H I Ll BO M BO M I .J U N E  N I G HT March or Fox-Trot 1\-larch or Fox-Trot 
WHEN LIGHTS ARE LOW (Waltz) 
I S P A I N I I W H AT' L L  I DO ? I Tan�o Fox-Trot Waltz 
l"'ilit:a.ry 3/• Brass 2./• Ext:ra.s 2.d. 
FREE PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. - Send for Specimens. 
Francis, Day & Hunter, 1 38-1 40, Charing Cross Road, London W. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
'for Brass, Reed, M i l itary & O rchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES 
* "' Just a dream of you dear " 
* " Ni�htln�ale " 
II " One little smile " 
* " Dancin� Into Dreamland " 
* " Like the last Rose of 
Sununer '' 
* " Riley's Cowshed " 
* " Thine " 
* " Waltz of Love " 
* " Felix kept on Walkinlt " 
* " When its Night-time In 
Italy " 
* " Just Like a Thief " 
* " Just a girl that men fo�et " 
* ,, Sarah '' 
II '" Wana " 
U "  Allah " Valse etc., etc. 
Those marked * are card size. 
BRASS BAND or 20 • •  2/6 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 . . . . . . . . 3/9 
lbtra Parta . . • • each 2d • 
Those marked II are full Svo. size. 
BRASS BAND or 20 • • 3/· 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 • • • •  • • 5/-
btn Parta • • • • each 3d. 
NEW SUCCESSES-HORATIO NICHOLLS 1924-5 Hits. 
* " S AHARA " The Fox Trot Sensation I of the Year 
* RIVIERA ROSE. * PASADENA. * LOVE IS JUST A GAMBLE. 
I * . .  I Wonder What's Become of Sal ly" I The enormonsly successful Waltz Ballad 
11 The Savoy American, Irish , Scotch, and Welsh Medleys. 
* " HONOLULU " The Fw;clnatln� Fox Trot that will sweep the country 
* DREAM DADDY. * IN BETWEEN THE SHOWERS. 
• " Yo u ' re i n  Ke n t u c ky The Successful Fox Trot 
S u re a s  Yo u ' re Born " with a wonderful lilt 
ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. 
Write for particulau of our Brau. Military. Orchettral & Piano Solo SubseriptioD Sclaemt 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Rd .) , LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No. 4147 (5 lines). Telegrams : u Vocable, Westcent, London.'• 
Mutical Directors in Manchester :  . Please call at our Branch Office 
27a, Oxford St. (nr. Palace, same alde), Manchester. Central 750:1 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
The Third Annu-al Dirmer of the Headington 
Si l n•r Band took pl:J.ce at the " Britannia," Head­
illghm, on Thursday. February 12th, when the 
lmnd members were the guests of M r. J. 'Vyatt, 
who entertained the band as a mark of apprecia· 
tion for their splendid successes during the past 
year on the contest field. 
Brackley J3orough is still busy, .and is shortly 
having a new set of instruments from Boosey &. 
Co. M r. A. Smith is the coming conductor of the 
d istrict .. he is .always on the look-out to lend some 
struggling band a hand to improve them. 
Mr. Jim .Jones, late B . M .  of Watlington Excel­
sior recently died at Watlington. He was one of 
the founders of the old Nephalite Band, which 
gained considerable fnme as one of the first brass 
and reed bands i n  the County. He ha.cl for many 
years been actively engaged m the local 'Wesleyan 
Chapel, playing hia clarinet at the services. 
<The first Annual Meeting of 'Morris' Motor 
\Yorks Band took place during the month. The 
balanctJ sheet showed that t.he bancl is in a good 
financial position. The .Secretarv. Mr. J. P. 
H unt, pointed out that the band was keen to make 
good on the C ontest .l<'ield, and suggested that the 
band might become a good form of publicity for 
the works. 
Abingdon Town recently held their Annu·al 
:Mooting, when Mr. R. Daniels \Yas elected con· 
ductor, in succession to M r. E. Stopps. Mr. "\V. 
Lee, assistant bandmaster, and 1\'[r. 0. Carley, 
secretary. Sorry to hear that 1\fr. Stopps i s  
seriously i l l ,  I hope that h e  w i l l  soon recover, h e  
i s  too good a m a n  tD lose. 
).fr. A. Farraday is elected bandmaster of D idcot 
and N orthbournc •Band, and Mr.  ·G. "' · Taylor 
takes over the secretaryship. 
A contest for Septette, Qua.rtctte. Trio, Duet, 
and Solos, also for Slow Melody for boys under 18 
will  take place at Reading in May, under 
Reading and D istrict Association Rules. Full 
particulars can be obtained front Lhe secr�o�tary, 
Mr. S. iButler, 39, Easthampstead Road, W oking­
ham, Berks. 
I note that Henley Cont.est is  announced and 
th�·ee sections a re being held this year, with cash 
pnzes. 
Contests seem to be flourishing in this neighbour­
hood. this year. I hope that all of them will  get 
good eutries. EUPHO. 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
Banding in this district �s Yery quiet at the 
present time, but a few changes are taking place 
for the best. No contests are as yet advert.ised, 
but I hear rumours of two or three that are l ikely 
to take place d u1'ing the summer months. viz. ,  
Leven, Dysart, ·Raith. and )farkinch, and I wish 
them every success . 
Dun�ikior Colliery a re building up a nice band, 
and w.1ll be rAndy for the fray when it  comes. 
Mr. Robert Rimmer is  in constant attendance, and 
that speaks for itself. 
-
Leven Town are hav·ing good attendances at 
rehearsals, and Mr. Rimmer attends periodically 
to further their musical progress. 
Im·erkeithing Sil>er have secured the services of 
Mr. Allison of Penicuik. as their conductor a long 
with a couple of players from the same ' band. 
Penicuik's  loss "·i l l  be Inverkeithing's gain and 
with such a man as Mr. Allison at the he�d of 
affai rs, they should soon be entering the 2nd 
Section. 
Burntislaml S ih·e1· nre another band making 
great progress. They don"t mean to be left behind 
by their near neighbours. 
Newtongrango Sih-er arc steadily rehearsing and 
gett.ing ready for the coming season, with Mr. 
Smith thei r conductor in constant attendance, I 
hM·e RO doubt this band will be very busy this 
s11mmer giving Promenade Concerts in thP new 
bandstand in the park. "·hich I hear is quite an 
elaborate and up-to-date affa,ir. 
Penicuik Silve•· are iogging along as best they 
can. Have j ust lost thei r  conductor and several 
players. Things have not been going smoothly 
for some time here ; one of the Horn players has. 
been appointed bandmaster until such time as the 
financial difficulties can be put. right. 
Dysart Colliery intend running a contest this 
summer to augment their banking account, and 
I wish them e\·et·y success. 'l'his  is another of Mr. 
R immer' s bands. 
Grassma1·ket Missim1 a rC> ve•·y busy. What with 
playing at football mntch€'s, dancing at the 
Waverley Market, and Mission work on Snndays, 
hey arc kept in constant practisE", and w i l l  ha,-e 
a try at all first class conte�ts during tho coming 
eason. Success to you. :Vlr. Hogg. 
t 
s 
' 
c 
Loanhead Ex-Sen·ice Men' s  band recently held 
a meeting of Landsmen and supporters, when it 
vas decided to d i opens<' with tht> sei·vices of tl•eir 
onductor owi ng, I hear. to financial troubles. Onfl 
of the banclsmE>n has been el€'ctecl bandmaster. I 
am sorry to say I can't  th ink that this decision 
palls progress. s 
t 
t 
s 
t 
Arniston and Gorebriclge rSilver-I see by the 
Press-have joinNl the Association, and I wish 
bern every success on t.he ront.est fi eld.  .),l[y advice 
o thE"m as a young band .is to engage a profes­
ional teache� for a few ll'ssons. to put th€'m on 
he right track before they enter the contest. arena. 
Band l!aYe a conef:'rt at Gorebridge on the 15th, 
1\ nd did fnirly well .  
), 
Dalkeith Burgh still keep busy rehearsing. under 
l r. Gil roy . .Sorry to !tear they ha,'e lost one or 
wo players lately ; hope they " i l l  be able to get 
hese places fi l led up before the season starts. 
t 
t 
FISHER LAD. 
3 
BEEVER'S UNIFORMS 
The Oldest and Most Reliable Firm in the Trade. 
UNIFORM CONTRACTORS to St. H ILDA COLLIERY BAND, 
Winners of the WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP, 1 9 1 2, 1 920, 1 92 1  & 1 924. 
ESTABLISHED 1 864. 
This season's new 
range of Cloths. 
P r i c e  L i s t  a n d  
Designs now ready 
Sent Post Free on 
application. 
B P O O K  S TR E E T  I=ACTO R Y .  
B E E V E R ' S 
(Ja:n11.ea BeeV'eJLO & Co.) 
2 6 ,  A L D  E R :r-t: A N  B U R Y ,  
LONDON, Telephone : CITY 327l. E. C.Z. TeleCJ-ams : Beevonalre Phone London. 
Also at HUDDERSFIELD . Telegrams : BEEVEa, HuooKRSnELP. Telephone : 427 HUDDIIRSFIELD. 
All Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
MID-CORNWALL NOTES hours. They also can show a good balance i n  hand. They get a very good round of summer 
engagements, they are not a Besses, a Dike, or 
Banding is making big strides in Cornwall, and even the ancient Wingates, yet they play most of 
recently several ne\1· Resident •Bandmasters, men the Journal every year. I have often pleaded for 
of proved abilities, h aYe been imported from the a contest amongst this class of band, and as Brig· home of brass bands i n  the �.01·th .country. This stock band have many good friends, in and about augurs "·ell for keel< competttrons Ill 1925. Prac- the village it would be a very popular plaoe to tically every band of note in Cornwall is now hold a con'test for say bands of not more than ro_ceiving first-cl.ass tuition, and ou r  nat!ve talent 20 performers. 
' ' 
wtll  .develope al l  the better and qmcker. . 1 Jlow interesting it is to read the letter in your hearttly welc<?me all the new-comers to our nndst, l last issue, signed R. Whitwam. By the way, I a11d am. lookmg forward w1th speCial mterest t o  always u nderstood this gentleman was a York­tho commg contest�. shireman yet it is good to find him holding up 
The first is  at 'l'ruro on ).l arch 14th, and it. shmn the end for a .Lancashi re band of such age and P VJdence of the earnestness and tenaCity of excellence. The most interesting part of his letter 
Corn ish bandsmen. After losing £ 180 through .is the huge sums the bands have won I 
fon;ter cont.,sts, . ?wing to unfavourable and u n- " Champions nll ," and, of course, Win gates is avotdable condttwns, these Truro �ands_men· no exception to the rule. The excellent band 
promo!ers �re t�ndaunted and come agam w1th a secretaries, who are mostly bu�dinf!' Charter�d 
sp.lenchcl pnze l tst. Surely, the bands of Co,.nwall Accountants, have only a credtt side to the1r 
w1ll  rally round such splend tc! sportsmen ! 1 �am ledgers, in which all these " flesh pots " are 
glad to hear they h ave promrse of good entrtes, 1 posted : Nett value. One wonders what the page 
whioh include Torqu•.y 'l'own, Camborne Town, would look l ike, if the debit side was so 
St. Austel l ,  Falmouth '.fmm, Greensplat, Nowl�n ! religiously posted up, stating the times they h.ad F.ast.. There arc a number of ot.hers who . w11l 1 won the pots, how much they deduct from pr1oe doubtless enter and make a great fight of It on 1 l isL  when they return them, and how many times 
March 14th. , . ! they had sought for them at great expense nnd Caml>orne 'I own mean busmess . . They have lost them : one has v isions of heavy bank over· engage? >t bandq1aste�· who has a big record of draft<J. Perhaps M r. Whitwam will  expose a 
contestmg �uccesses, 1NZ . ).lr, A .  ,V. ·Parker, late page of his ledger, if only to show these " con­
of 'l'rehar.ns. A stron g pull toge�her unde1· l\fr. temptible " small combinations how it  is  done. Parker w11l  . make Carnborne agam a hot lot to . My dear Mr. Whitwam, I am always fair, I compete ag.amst. _ I cannot help it.. '' ·Wingates " has been a great 
.�ugle Band haYe ).Ir. '": Acl.amson, the old , favonrite with me for many years, long before W mgates bandm�ster for then· rest dent conductor. , you felt d isposed to lea,•e the woollens for the A great mo,·tl thts ; I hope to heat' them at Truro. much harder substance. Wingatea was a favourite 
Rt. ))enn is -:C have not heard who the new . of m ine more than 40 years ago, i n  the days of 
hanclmaster is,  but I hear they have a good choice. the old Blnckrod Quadrille Contest. My mention 
I know they have a good band, and I expect them , of the last great Leicester Contest, was q uite in 
to be in the fight at Truro. I order, if  I had only said that Kettering Rifles was. 
Jo'almouth Town a re pulling together again, . amongst the unknown, a big band also, and I 
w!tich mean s they should tio well, for they have : can assurtJ him there was no attempt to belittle­
good material. l wish all lmnds would realise ' anyone. M:IDLANDITE. 
fully ohat harmony with i n  i• essential to the I 
success of .any band. Int.ernal dissension spells · 
d isaster to any band, however cle,·er. 
I reg 1·et to report the death of 1\l r. Hal'l'y WAKEFIELD , CASTLEFORD , 
Phillips. founder and first bandmaster of the AND PONTEFRACT DISTRICT 'l'ruro '!'own Band. A fine musician .and cornet 
playc>r, and one of the best of men, he was known 
and loY eel by all Cornish bandsmen. The Truro 
Town Band. under :Mr . '1'. Hnbbarcl, attended and 
played nt his fnneral. 
St. Au stell will be at Tr11ro Con test, and hope to 
retain  the County Cup. ).1r. iVoodhead i s  \mrk­
ing hard with boys. with a view to providing local 
talent to fill vacancies that occur from time to 
time. 
G t·censplat are i n  a healthy condition , and )1r. 
"- · Adamson attends frequently to pol ish them up. 
'!'h at's the way, boys. You did wel l last year and 
I rejoice t o  see struggl ing bands force their \Yay 
to the fi'Ont. 
Newlyn E ast, a very consistent band, are going 
" great guns " for Truro. l\l r. G. "7 •  Cave 
attend s  to give their efforts the J1 1'izt>-winning 
finish. 
Indian Queens have lost a n umbet· of good 
phcyers. bnt have filled up again with boys and 
have good hopes for the Eutnre. ?\1r. Knight is n 
rare good worker for this band. no losses daunt 
him. TREPOLl' EN. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
:Many bands are " Asleep in the-- " I mean 
they haven't got the New J ou rnal. I wish I 
coul d  state that all the bands i n  these d istricts 
were I'eady for the busy season, which is close at 
hand ; but many are not prepared for anything. 
We cannot blame works, pits, etc.,  closing down, 
to h inder us in the forward movement. Anyway, 
th e  first contest, which is  held at Easter, will tell 
its tale. Time flies, men . 
"·akefield Old had their annual gathering 
recently. Try and show the public of Wakefield 
what ynu O.I'e made of. 
W akefield C itv use old time methods. Wake up.  
Rothwell 'l'en:perance will  be i n  the running at 
Easter. \Yhy don't the other Rothwell Bands try 
and get ont of the rut. What one< can do, another 
can. 
Stanley !Sub. "·ill  no doubt be ready ; your 
dealings with :VIr. H. Kemp as pro. , will  prove it. 
A ltofts '\V . R . O .  do very fair, room for improv· 
ment though. Nothing like trying. 
Whit"·ood C oll iery down and out. This time 
last year t.hings were rosy,' a grand chance thrown 
away. 
N ow .Castleford Old, have you had a good man 
down ? There's a fine teacher not a long way from 
your town ; l\fr. N. Thorpe, of Frickley Colliery 
Ba,nd. Try and get into the late Castleford Sub. I have noticed in a Leicester paper that ).ir.  W. class. I know what chances you have, plenty of Bogle, of Besscs hand is to be one of the adju d i - good players in Castleford. cators .in the second section contest.. on the 28t.h, Kippax Old will  turn out at Easter I expect. and I am sure the competitors wil l  feel certain You a,re l ooked upon as a good band in this of a sound decision from such a tried anrl h matured bandsman. \Vhat we haYo heard of ).'Ir. d istrict. Do your best to keep t at good name. 
Bogle is that he can give hard knocks. and take Brotherton Old will attend every possible con· 
them, so that his notes w.i l l  not be couched in th<' test this next season. I often wonder what you 
most flowery language, but to the point, an d would rise to bo if you had a town to support you 
that calls to my mind a similar type of bands- instead of a small village. 
man who came from the north to j u Jge a coutest Knottingley S ilver, South �Iilford, Garforth, 
in the south p·art of this cou nt;y, some 20 years M icklefi.eld, are waiting till the clouds roll away. 
ago. "7hen the contest was fin ished and he had \Yhy don't you try other methods and have a clean 
awal'Cled the prazes, a budding bandmaster walked sweep ? . 
up to him and asked i f  he could see the remarks I have heard of a band in Pontefract, I wonder 
on tho playing of the band, "·hen the j udge said in what sort it i s ? 
broad Yorkshire. which 1 am nnable to do jnstice Featherstone may turn out at Easter. I f  you 
to, but to put it i n  my best English it  meant try a local contest you will see where you stand. 
this : " Remarks. I haYo no remarks. don't you Hemsworth Col liery �re not by any means what 
th ink I can sort the best out of a lot l ike this ? " the, could be. I heard them at practice lately ;. 
He pnl led out a piece of paper, and asked him t.hei 1 methods were poor. They used to be best i n  
what 1 1umber h i s  band played. and 011 referring to this part o f  the county. I have just heard your 
it.  said :-" Thy band' s  worst in all the lot. " Yet soprano has resigned. This wil l  be a big setback. 
his award s were absolutely correct. Also other players have gi,·en up.. I didn't care-
Our local papers have been fully posted duri11g fot• your c�rnet encl. M r. 'l'horpe ts on your door· 
the l ast few wooks with band clubs' general meet- ' �tep. get �tm do,Yn . as I am. told the expens.e only 
ings, yet i n  few cases is the band e,·er mentioned. I 11ceds askmg for. I would l tke to see you w1th the 
They carry the name of the band only-but their I 
Now Journal. 
greater interest appears to be in bill i ards, Carlton 1\fain Frickley Colliery stand on thei r 
skittle', crib, ai r-gun shooti ng. &c.-but most of own as regards class in these districts. I wish 
all. the tak ings m-er the bar. Th e poor band is other bands would copy their methods, which are­
about the lfLst thought of. How different from thA only common sense. '!'heir soloists continue to do 
time when tho clnbs existed for the sole benefit 'Yell. Two quartette parties went to Rossington 
of the band. and we had bands. I contest, and got 2nd and 3rd. I am told their 
Yet. a few of ou r rui·al ba11 ds who get alonl' 
I 
trombone set played an outstanding performance. 
without the club. ha,·e their annu�tl party and Grimethorpe Colliery muddling as usual. 
.issue their balance sheet. One of these bands is South Hiendly, Ryhill, plodding on. 
Brigstock : th is  village is  m i les from any town Are the Crofton boys going tl!> try a local 
or 1·ai lway station, yet they han• a full band and · co11test'' Yon could give a decent show. 
provide th!' ir  own instruments and uniforms-and i I ex pect ' •  1'\- i n co," you have something for me 
are looked upon as a great asset by their neigh· in this issue. TR IER. 
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1I3rass :fBanb 1Rews 
11 1 1 ((  11 , IDJ ; 
ACCIDENTALS. 
M n� 3l d s Bancl S m chn -\\ het e\er lhete  1 s  a 
lHll d fully alne to Its o1"1 mte1 eot 'Ih1s ea1ly 
1 o n  nder IS  made to u r ge bands " ho h a>e not 
h1£herto celeb1 ated the dav by a founal parade to 
chm ch or chapel 01  m ome othe1 " ay to do 
so th1s yea1 It IS n eceSS" l Y  t o  make early 
ar an gemcnts \\ 1th tl e Cle1 gy and Orgamoto who 
arc mvauably dehghted to ' c lcome a ban d  and 
to ;n c 1t a shm c 1 1 the pub he set \ ICe and theJe 
1 6  11 > cetter 11 ay of  attractmg p tbl tc notice and 
w tc�  est E nough S[I Id  "e hope manv more bands 
11 til celeb1 ate B1nd Sunday this ) eat 
* * * * * 
i'le>cral socteta l i Co ha' e \\Litten us each aokll1g 
"'In h 1 s  band " a s onulted hom the I st of L J 
sub cubct> m om l aot l>S 1e They ue al l  koen 
to l et 1t be kno 1 n th tt then ban cis ate 1 erv 
much aln e and bus} \\ ell the fact IS  lhat out 
punteis cut off the h st " hen opace " ao all filled 
m d now that conte.t adTet tlsenw ,,  o a"l c agnm 
t.ak ng u p  a lot of space 1\ e a c qmw unable to 
make the u sual B B N RcktJO\\ lodgment of a 
couple of h n d1ed s1 bscube1 s-those 1 h o  "m e 
om1 tted h om om I a.t I t  t and those 1 ho ha 1 e 
sub <'rJbed Since Wtl l  all  k 1 ndly accept th1s  €X 
pi n ntLon and o r ass 1 1  ance tl at each ban d s 
su b�crJpt1on 1o as 1m ch approcnttccl ao any other 
band � pat10nago 'Ihanl,o to a l l  fo1 makmg tne 
1925 T om nal a ICcord •ucccss 
* * * * * 
�[ J Ord Hu ne I as J etm necl fw n hts 
<\ustrahan tom ful l  of ene 1 gy and Is  now open to 
book J udgmg eugagements as of } Ole i\I1 Hume 
has had a "ondelful t une as lu, se\ e1 a! l€tters 
ant\ .Austtaltan papms have •ho vn �Ir Hume 
has '' u tten a •ummary of Ius 1mp1 esstons for 
01 1 next I SSUe at d " 0  may add that m e1 ety 
Jl€1 •onal letter he " rote us aftm the se\ erftl con 
tests he 11 as enthustast!C bout the 'alue to the 
bands of the solo contests for e\ ery pia} er m the 
band-each mohument formmg a separate class 
l.It Hume o comments amounted to this- Oh I 
rf only B 11trsh bandmaote1 s and teachers \uth 
then longer and " 1der expenence had bands 
composed of pla:yets  all tramed on theoe hnes I I 
We cultn ate the solol3ts <\ustr alta cultn ates the 
rank and file opecra ly and the solorsts emerge 
11101 Itabl) 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Glad to be n ble to repm t s1gns of sumethmg 
aomg h ereabouts <c\ eJ al bauds ate getting 
It mto then heads that they 11  ould hke to Le 
bPtLer than they are and posstLly better than 
each other whtch ts commendable But the best 
\\ay to provo It IS to mount the boa1 ds do yom 
boot and 1\ aJt fo1 the J udge s opm ron If } OU 
arc then not satisfied-hal o anotnet go Bands 
of cou1 "e ae\ et " 1l l  be sati ofied tf they are 
belund 1st or 2nd If they " ere J udges and 
teachets would be on tne dole-! have :�et to 
attend a co I test whe1e e' ervone has been sat1sfiecl 
I m afra1d If such a state of complete sat1sfactwn 
en me about 1t "ould be becauoo " e  hRcl to be 
sat1sfied or that we had an n ed at that state 
of spmele, llteltift \ h10h om opt1 11JStlC scientists 
fm ecast fm us 
}< Ishpondo !\rgyle have had the Journal smce 
last October so I olwuld 1 magme could give other 
bands a run on most of the p1eces they v. ere 
han d1capped by debt last yea1 v. h1ch they ha' e 
p1 tet10ally v. 1ped out-so look out for squalls ltt 
the fi1 •t contest they attend �Ir Dene IS ft hat d 
1\ 0 J kmg bandmaster v. ho doesn t obJeCt to callmg 
m the Pohsher on occaswns 
Bnstol East :remperance are a gr oatly nnprm ed 
band v.ho ha'e benefited b:Ji then v. 1nter s prac 
tJoe under conductor Mr Sam Wh1te son of Mr 
George \\lute Mr Sam has had a rleal of ' arwd 
ox]Jenence n sm oral well kno11 n bands mclud 
u g  HOl v. JCh R M I  G1ven oppOi tumty and 
mater1al he "hould de' elop somethmg wo1 th talk 
Ing about 
Hall of Ft eodom have good pwcbceo but 
am sony to say and hear have de1 eloped a sur 
pJJsmg degtee of untunefLIInoss- sutpusmg 111 the 
fact that It must be e\ 1dent to both ban dmaster 
11H.l playe1 s ;\. lot of 1t I am melmecl to beheve 
•s due to ovm blov. mg thme IS some promistng 
m te1 ml 111 this band espec1ally among the top 
cc,mets I th mk 1f they wme taken m hand and 
shown the ught method to play they would be 
mvaluable as good cornet players a1e hard to 
find m thrs d1stnct Remembe1 the motto ' httle 
lung sharp tongue medals hung p1a1ses sung 
Cent1 al MISSion ate still 1mpr O\ mg but short 
of a few players Then playmg although not 
of great magnitude Io a pleasm e to hsten to 
Mr Hallet has undoubtedly the nght 1deas I hope 
the rum om that they are debau eel ft om contestmg 
IS not c01rect 
N U R are hate\ at wotk for Kerne Bndge con 
test on Easter Monday and hope to make their 
mark 'I hey rIa) eel at the Empue Theatre last 
Sunday on the occaswn of the '!Sit of Mr J H 
Thomas I was unable tc gam adm1ttance as 
N U R members only v. ore allov. ed 111 b 1t I 
hear then progmmme was amb1t10us and well 
rendmed 
Kmgswood Evar gel are still v.mtmg for that 
broadcastmg engagement and I hear they have 
lost a couple of cornet playe1s they have migrated 
to South \Vales, whtch IS unfm tunatc at the com 
mencement of the year However troubles a1 e 
made to be ovetcome as I ha\ e no doubt these 
"Ill be Evangel also will  attend Kerne Bndgs 
and hope to do better than last year when they 
gamed a thud and a second 
Keynsham Town have owmg to the contmued 
mdlsposltwn of :M:r E Pntch tel had to elect a 
new bandmaster M 1  W BucKley has therefo1 e 
Iesumed h1s old pos1 t10n 
At the Colston Hall 111 a1d of the Lo1 d M:ayo1 s 
Hospital Fund the Bnstol Borough M 1htary band 
(�fr E T Stephens) assisted by other artistes 
gave a vmy well rendered progtamme of musiC 
to ft 'ery encom agmg audience nearly £40 bemg 
1 eahsed Well done lads 
I have teceived an enthus1ast10 letter hom Mr 
D Davtes secretary of Radstock Contest (see 
adverts ) I do not thmk I can do better than 
quote h1s lette1 - \VhRt do you thmk of our 
selection for the contest? H�awatha IS a dohght 
ful p1eco 1t 1s not over d ifficult but 1t will call 
for some tmagmatwn hom conductots and bands 
wen alike to get 1ts full charm I thmk evety 
membm of bands competmg should be thoroughly 
.. r q uamLed l'tlth Longfellow s tmmorta l  poem 
II1a" atha so Lhat each player could ha' e some 
r dca of the atmosphere SUI roundmg lhe seledwn 
I he contest rs to be an open one th1s year I hope 
tht>Iefote to get entnco hom B u sto! and 
st noundwg dJstncts to J Ustify the open con 
toot the pnzes ha' e been m cr eased etc (see 
acl\ert ) My " hole OQJOCt JS to h ave fa1r play and 
a good contest-not a complamt last yea1-and 
my sole aim 1s the encomagcment and Impiovc 
ment of btass band mustc I hope I hftve not 
ho1 eel you too much but I love mu•tc h ence my 
enthusiasm Mr Dav1es s lette1 1s hko a waft 
of an 111 a Etuffy room h 1 s  type IS  so rat e around 
these narts that I appeal to all Bnstol bands to 
s 1pport Radstock Contest on Au£;ust 15th I can 
R ��u1 e them of fan ness 111 all thmgs w1th whiCh 
Mr Davies has any connectwn 
WESTERN BOOM 
Blackball Colhery Slow Melody Contest 
Ft rst pnze G Turner (Hom) Ha1 ton Coll!ery 
second \V BIRckett (Trombone) Mornson 
Colhery tlurcl G A. nderson (B flat Bass) Harton 
Colhery also Ba•s Spe01al fourth r Wrutehead 
(Bopl !tno) Ret ton Boys SectiOn First pnze J 
F R iley (rrombone) Hebburn second E R 
Lawtence (C<n net) Thornley thtrd J Fletcher 
(Bantone) Horden S1xty four ont1 1es AdJud1 
cator Mr W Da wson Blackhall Colhery 
M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
COMPETITION 
\\ c Ita' o �en a l i ttle chsappomtecl \l ith tho 
n H 1be1 of e 1tues fo1 tlus competitiOn Last 
"\ea " e  had 195 compooitJOns We expected to at 
least 1 each that figure ngam bLtt this tune " e  
ha' c only 175 entues Some consolatiOn IS hoi\ 
e\ er detn eel from the fact that tlus competition 
has no• only appealed to bandsmen 1 n  all pa1 ts 
of th1s kmgdom but also b10 1ght entnes from 
B B N r eadet o 1n A.me11ca and <\fuca 'lhe 
qna tty also ha� been ve1 y g1 aLJfymg on the 
whole and 11 e ha' e been ' e1 y pleased to see 
tlHtt m ost of the compo,ItJOns ha1 e been " 1  1tten 
' e1 � clcally I 
\f t R m 111"1 h as aga111 been the sole J Udge I 
a 1rl as on fonner occas10ns 11 e punt h1o 1 emarks 
on Lhose he c110se to foun fi tst and second classes I -the fi r st cla•s a r e  those he chose for re examma tton-and a1 l other s 11 1 l l  have Ius r emarks by the post m tho oomse 0f a \\ eek or so that IS as 
soon ao 11 e < an manage to deal '"th them 
\' e hope �It R1mmer s r emn1 ks  w11l offend 
no H> and benefit al l  Tho tatter 1s dependent on 
Lhe fo1 mer If they all  feel that the r ematks 
u e  tho.e of 1 n au h1ghly qualified to make them 
and of a muotctan whose 0) mpath1es are strong!;� 
with .. maleur b 1nusmen "' e1y11 here then they 
w1l l  all gam someth111g e\ en though but o 1e can 
' m the puze offc1 eel 
�IR R L\ f �I E R  S R E �IARKS 
on tl  e compo ItLOns placed as  fir st and second 
class efforts -
The compet ton bfts been qmte up to the a' er 
age and •ome really commencl able ell'o1 ts ha\ c 
been submitted In one or t o mstances I ha1 c 
1 ecogmsed d1stmct mlls!Ca] abtht} but unfor vun 
ately these competitors have failed to comply 11 1Lh 
the condition. that :\Iarche, nust be of an easy 
n atLUe 
The puze w nnet attamed h1s po, bon on account 
of the fact that h1s 11 oJlc " as melodwus tluough 
out and mot eov e1 ' er y easy If some of the 
other, had only rea!Jsed th1s fact I reel sme they 
" ould ha' e 1 a11 hun a 1 ery close t ace 01 poos1bly 
gamed the p r em1e1 po&ItiOn 
The task of gomg through all these manuscnpts 
legible and other w1se IS no !tght J Ob b 1t I can 
gne the asomance that e\ my smgla effort has been 
carefully exammed and I am satisfied that the 
best Match won 
' Ongm -<\ mcely wntten :\Ia1 ch the tunes 
m the first part are good The TriO IS  sca1cely so 
mterestmg but I ,hall resen e th e March for re 
e> an matJon 
Beacon Hrll  -This Ma1ch "' quite mte1est 
mg and the tme• are fau ly good I am puttmg 
tlus on the rosen e hot 
Man �m1 -The fiist pa1t of this March r s  
excellent also the str a m  111 the key o f  B flat but 
why on earth did you not make tlus latter stiam 
the subJ e"t of yom TriO msteacl of the one 111 
E flat another s1xteen bars to fit 111 111th this 
11 ould ha' e put ' ou l•ell m the tunnmg (Resene) 
If at Fust -This oS a good March a nd the 
11 uter shows good techmcal knowledge and not a 
httlc mspnatwn It ho11 e' er almost goes outside 
the conc!JtJOns of th1s competitiOn 111 that IS  a 
httle ddficult I shall place 1t 111 the rewr ve hst 
\.mmon Valley -Ve1 y bnght and cheerful 
111 the fust pa1t but the l 'no does not mamtam 
the same degree of excellence Judgmg from the 
earl1er pa1 t  of the �fatch I feel sure you are cap 
able of domg somethmg more mte1 estmg than 
tlus (ReseiVe) 
Halesoman -Th1s March IS mcely con 
str ucted and lays " 1thm easy com paso the Trw 
bemg 1ts worst pot t1on and I am J USt aftard the 
ddficu!tJCs hete will  put It out (Resen e) 
Cocketton Docko -'Ihete IS a tune m e\ ery 
sham It IS not ambitiOus but w11l  certa;mly ha' e 
to be reckoned " 1th (Reserve) 
Danrton -Quite moe and the tunes are of 
equal meut throughout (Reoerve) 
The J oily Collier -Qu1te a: tuneful httle 
March and m kC<lpmg "1th the title Perhaps not 
so effectn e m genet a! 1nte1eot as some others 
but I shall put It mto the resen e 
Step !\wng -Fust and •econcl stlams qmte 
good and T110 'e1 y fan (Reserve) 
The Jolly Plough Boy -Qtate good up t.o 
Bass Solo this rs  1 ather crude and does not beat 
compauson w1th the ear her st1 aws 'I no farr 
but I do noL hke the mtroductwn 1t ts  super 
fluous 
Fanforcl -The first and second strams of 
tlus Mar ch are excellent but the thtrd st1am does 
not make a good fimsh The first part of Trw ts 
qmte good but I do not care for tbe second pa1 t 
the bars contawmg the Tnplet figure are clumsy 
and the str am 1tself IS one of se\ en mstead of 
mght bars 
\Vood1ale -The melody fo1 Euphomum and 
113antone qurte mce but the Cornet pa1t as 
wutten does not fit m w1th the tune The best 
wntmg IS m the Tno the melody here 1s qmte 
good 
<\.udacwus ' -Qmte a respectable effort but 
with out much ongmality 111 Its conceptiOn The 
meloches are rather commonplace and yet not 
bad 
The Unknown \Van wr -I can find no fault 
>Hth th1s March except the fact that It IS lackmg 
m ongmahty The wnter has taken great pams 
over h1s wo1k but h 1s Imagmative powers are not 
equal to lus techmque 
Wellsville -A fairly \\ell wntten March but 
the melod1es do not po•sess any attractn e featm es 
The1e are s1gn s  of the 1magmat1ve sp1r1t and I 
fell sute the \Hiter will  do mo1e effectne work m 
the future 
' AspiratiOn '-<\ •ery fa;Ir effort, the Trw 
bemg the weakest part 
' AlbeLta -There are too many h1gh notes to 
"a11 ant th1 s  �I arch commg undm the headmg of 
easy melodies and wh1lst bemg a vm y creditable 
productiOn 1t lacks • anety and powers of 
attractiOn 
On PRrade -!\. bnly v.ell \Hitten March but 
wttlo out any outstandmg featmes the first stram 
bemg the most effectn e part 
Pen uth Castle -A busy March but rather 
meffectrve from a melod1c pomt of vre" The 
tunes do not qmte touch the spot I ''onder If 
the vuter has nottced that he has got th e dot, 
m the w1 ong place see the second and thud lmes 
Tl-- e Hope of Zummerzet -The melodies m 
tlus March are qmte ongmal but do not flo11 
well and lack tt>e ft eedom of expressiOn I am 
lookmg for The Tr10 rs  the clearest part but 
why d J cl  you tack on an extra eight bars ? This 
1s superfluous 
' '!he Sleuth -Another March that lacks 
rmagmat10n techmque 111 plenLy but not a tune 
t.hat g1 rps 
My Own '-The wuter has done his  1101k 
neft ly but does not exh1b1t any gteat powers of 
1111 en bon The fi1 st part IS 'ery slwrt and he 
t>tcks on to the Irw a stram 11h1ch beats no 
1 elatwn to rt and IS consequently weffectn e 
Thu Old Ferry -An unsuitable mtroductwn 
followed by a vety decent melody The Bass 
Solo IS  o[ somewhat ramblmg natme an d nevei 
seems to ,et anywrere The Trw rn the same 
key IS also rather meffecttve 
Donn J•Lan -!\. fa1r effort but the melodres 
a1 e not sufficiently attractn e Plenty of techn1que 
but no Cftptrvatm g tun e  
rhe Pontoon -The1e are flashes o f  mspna 
twn m tl ts :\ia1 ch but the 111te1 est IS not sus 
tamed Tty agam and m the try111g endeavour 
to rmpwve your penmanship a clear copy 1s an 
asset 
' Gefaltg -Some good pomts m thts Maron 
but 1t fads generally m sustamed mte1 est 
' The SeCLet!try -<\. fatr attempt but I am 
afra id 1t 1s not quite up to " mnmg class good m 
parts but others are 1 ather wen k 
' Bleak House -Tre first stt am 1s d1stmotlv 
g0od the second stram does not r each the samr 
le' el and IS one ha1 sh01 t You suggest ft Bass 
Solo and !e'l.vc off after fom bar s The Trw 
would ha' e been much 1m proved by the additiOn 
of another e1ght bars 
St!1 1 en -I " as qmte mt01 C'Sted m tlus :\fat ch 
unt l I r eachecl Lhe l no and th1s I Rthm let me 
down It does not flow mcoly and rs not nearly 
so good as the c ul 01 pa1 t-s of the worl 
The Globe �Good up to a pomt m tho 
second otl am you ha1 e an eiloctivo tunc fot six 
tee t bar:s and then 1 aLher a '' eak fimsh The 
BaoS Solo IS good but the lrw 1s not up to the 
same standard 
Lle\l clyn -Your gmcc 1 otes m fi 1 ot a d 
thu d  ba1 s s'wu l d  ha1 c a shoke th10ugh the stem 
'II e i\Ia1 ch genemlly JS noL <Lt all bad bub JUSt 
lacks that appeal 1\ luch good melodwo " Ill mRke 
rhe Fwld �Iarshal  -� good Yla1ch w1lh tho 
oxceptwn of the 'I u o " hich IS not ' e1 y  1 nler est 
11 g l h1s IVIJter sho11 s pr omtse and 111 1 1  I feel 
SUI e do c• en bettei wotk Ill the future 
I he Temet ane -TI o fau ly good sti 1 rs 111 
th1s  Ma1 ch but the des1gn 1s  mcomplete a r etun1 
to tl1c fhst melody after the sttam m the key of 
G 1 ould ha\ c effected a brg 1 np 01 eme1 t m tlu• 
respect 'Iuo very fan 
Roscher ry - \ fan Mat ch but 11 tthout any 
ontstandmg mcut The Bass Solo IS pe1 haps the 
most attractive featnre m 1t 
B V P l3 -Quito a " el l  11 ttAn March b tt 
tho theme rs  too sc,mbrc tho '' u 01  ' oulcl have 
beeu wiser 111 choos111g a bnghter st) Je and mode 
of ClCpl OSSJO 1 
R mglay - Qmte a ohom:5 ofi'o1t The 
mclod 1es u e not fas matmg :y ot on the otl fl 
hand Lhoy ar o not UJ pleasmg '!he 'Iuo ts tho 
"eal est pa1 t 
J3uuk m s  Hrll -:rhe first stram IS good but 
thet e ts no appa1ent meamng In the second Bass 
Solo fau T1 1 0  o 1ly 'ery modmate 
The VIC Mat ch -\Veil deoigned and con 
stLUcted but the melodtes do not make any great 
Impi eoSIOll upon me that IS all 
'Ihe �latches reset eel fot 
" e1 e  -
Ougm 
Beacon Hill 
n [on Amr 
If at Fn st 
.A mmon Valley 
Halesoman 
Cockerton Dock. 
Dau1ton 
The Jolly Cothet 
Step Along 
Tl1eso ::\[fttches " e1 e subJected to an exhaustn e 
1 e -c1 utmy and although 'ery close together 
had no hes1tat10n t n  a" aHhng the puze to -
' Cocke1 ton Docks 
'!he composer of Cocke1ton Docks an d 
thcr dote the " mner of th1s competitiOn JS J\It 
T <\ Brown 34 Cheetham St1 eet Grangetov. n 
S 0 Yorks \Vo congratul ate h1m and me com 
mumcatmg " rth hm1 m tho usual v. ay 
('3ome thre" clo•en of the second class are 
u l ft\Oldably cr owded out 'Ihev -,, I l l  appear next 
I 10 th �Ed B B N )  
ECCLES DISTRICT 
Eccles Bowugh playms havmg rf'CO\ mod f10m 
a lot of s10kne•s are buo3 agam and ever y 
member happ) m the 11 ork Ca' e a good concert 
111 lhe 'Io11 n He II on Sanclfty cvenmg .February 
15th b1 t thm e was only a moderate attendanc-e 
The fact IS that bands g1vmg Sun day evcmng 
conce1 ts 111 the " 1  nte1 espeCially have no v to 
compete " 1th the \V n cleos concerts and thought 
of ho11 to meet that competitiOn or to 111 o1d 1t 
needs to be taken But the band playod splendid 
'lone hke an organ and soloists fine The F mcy 
Dt�ss Ball or gamsed by the Lathes Soc1al 
Committee 11 as a huge success socially and 
financially 
l'endlcbt ty Puzc ha1 e entei tamed then hon 
[U ary membero at a Tea and Dance 11 then Io 1 11 
Hall about 300 bemg p1 esent A.fter tea an 
excellent conce1 v " as gn en Cou 1c !lor P \V 
Potts adcltessed the gatheung tr acmg the lustoty 
of the band smce 1ts fotuut10n m 1875 and 
emphasJSI 1g 1to  Importance t n  the life of the 
dtst1 10t 
J n,t Rnoth�t , emmder of the Eccles Conteot 01 
Good E ucla) I hope many bands \VI I I  enter and 
that they l l  encom age the p omotet s by entermg 
early In the past some bands had a d rfficulty m 
gettm g tea That \Hi l  be r emed1ed th1s �ea1 for 
I am told the Lad1eo Comm1ttee wtll  piOV!do 
refi e,hments m the Borough Band Room only 
one m mute hom the '!'own Hall m whwh the 
contest 1\l l l  be held The Laches say they " 1l l  
p r  ovwa ample suppltes a t  ' ery modm ate p uces a 
boon the bands are sure to appreCiate Don t 
forget to try their ECOLES C lliE 
HUDDERSFIELD N OTES 
Sla1thwa1te band had the stone Jaymg ceremony 
for the1r new band1oom on Saturday January 
31st Four stones were laid by four band sup 
potters The bmldmg wrll  cost approximately 
£1 200 and the bandsmen are takmg up shares 
and lcndtng free of 1 11terest Th1s SIH nt should 
br mg the band to the front Success to you I 
hope lo see you successful on the contest fielrl tins 
yea1 <\r e you g1vmg �f1 Dyson the same ch ance 
this time as 3 ou drd two years ago when you won 
the Stal3 bnclge Contest? Don t neglect the band 
for the bandroom or you w11l ha' e no bapd to 
put m tho house :Mossley band lost their band 
club and so d1d Boa1shmst and Royal GeOlge 
ba nds lhere IS  a danger that SlaithwMte may do 
the same Nuf sed 
Holme Band are opemng then new bandroom 
1 n  May I have received a vety pt oss111g 1nv1ta 
twn to be pt esent on that occasiOn and Jf the 
fates decree I shall be thm e 
IIere agam let me remmd my fuends that I 
have seen many n good hotse 111 a poOl stable 
Many a good pm former 111 cap and clogs and 
many a good band m a cowshed Ban d clubs a t e  
good thmgs wnen tho "elfa1e of the band IS the 
obJeCt Rncl the object ts earned out But I ha :e 
kno\\ n so many band cltlbs de\ elop mto somal 
clubs and run p r l lnanly fo1 the benefit and 
amusement of the non playmg members whd,t 
the band bas had to appeal to the publ ic for sub 
scnptiOJb to pa3 their professiOnal teacher that 
I .have come to "he conclusiOn that a body of men 
"ho a1 e unable to 1 un a good band without a 
band club w1ll ne\ er run a good band or make 
a good band by formmg a club Thete ate many 
band clubs m the Wakefield Doncaster Sheffield 
and Halifax drstncts yet m nea1ly all these clubs 
the band IS a second at y cons1deratwn WIll 
Slmth" aJte and Holme follow these l ine s ?  I 
"onder If band club. alone make first class 
bands then SlaJthwaite and Scape Goat should 
have been first class bands a good many years 
ago rbese t\\ o bands woiC at one t1me able to 
hold then own agamst any second t ate bands we 
have over had and 1f they had persevered on the 
lmes that bwught them to that pwud positiOn 
they 11ould both ha' e been fi 1 st class bands to day 
The same rematks apply to nearly C\ my band m 
the c\Jstl 1ct to a great degree 
Great thmgs are expecterl ftom M ilnsbndge 
band who are attondmg Stalybudge Contest un 
de1 Mr G Marshall Good luck to you 
Lmthwa1te have had one rehearsal smce Chnst 
mas Enough to tm n honest Ned Sw1ft m h1s 
grave 
Should hke a !me from Hepworth Hade Edge 
Crow Edge and Hmchcltffe Mills etc If ba 1d• 
"ould only make more use of the p ess It would 
be all to thm r  advantage 
And now fot Slaithwa1te Contest Send m 
your entues at once Don t keep the secretary m 
suspense until the last few davs Remember the 
date-Easter Monday Apnl 13th 
Remembet C10w Edge on Easter 
Annl 14th 
Remember that good bands are made by con 
testmv: and not by stavmg at home The band 
lhat contests get3 full r eheat sals and also gets the 
CI eam of the engagements If your bandmRster 
1s not a contester get another one that IS Don t 
•tand on sent1mont There IS s 11 e to 1 e another 
"F.rl11 m Swtft Perhaps he IS wa1ting for a call 
Who knows ? OLD CON:r!ESTOR 
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
�[t lllCipa[ mUSIC IS an old lheme of diSCUSSIOn 
and by no means new as ' ptaotLCe It has had 
to meet oppo;JtJOn amount1ug at ttmcs to ang1 y 
clamom ftom non musiCal 1 alepayers and the 
Counc ! lot s " ho mentally tept esellt them and 
no11 and l he ' It ha� fallen befm e the onslaught 
lht:t e a 1 e  cenhes 11 he1 e mus1c 1 s  permitted to 
1 1e etthocr e n  condJtLOn of bo11 mg to popula1 
tn.ste o r  rs poss1bly reactlllg to the benefit of a 
tov. n oy attract1ng " hi tot s 
\\ ha" will be the outcome of �Ius1c m the 
Patks m Rothetham a 1d Sheffiel d tho forth 
commg sea.on I a 11 no" exact!) pi cpa1ed to sa:; 
but I do kno" that the financial comn11t�e of 
lhc Sheffield C1t:, Councd ha' e agam cut down 
a ptt poo<JI fo1 an mc1 eased g1 ant to the old stm 
'' J tt a mus10al crty ' 
I n<llcat!ons He n ot wunt1ng tl1at a degtee of 
acttv ty IS being mfusod mto this matter by 
he �heffiolu Band Assocuttion and If tho .Asso 
ciat ton ban I, 1 I l l  st10k out fm then JUSt dom mds 
lht:y Ill get tuem :\.nd tf  tho bands thmk that 
lhe �s.oc at10n h ts ontln ed 1ts usefulness It 
ought to t etue 1 1  fa' om >f 1 no 1 i.Jocly 
I expect the R a\\ 1 1a1 sh Band w1ll h) to uphol d 
then h achtwns m t 110 Snoffield Ho<pitab Sen101 
Cup Compet t101 to be held at the Edm mel 
Ro<td Dull  Hall Sheffield on Ma1ch 7Ll lhey 
h a' e I ecently hold then nnnual meeLmg " he1 e 
It IS Lt•nal to say good thlllgs k> each other 
Pleased to h e a 1  they have had a good yoat both 
m s cally an l fi 1anc1ally 
IVmksop lo n Band �[r La1 man the encr 
gottc sec 1 e"a1y  m f01 11s me ha1 e pate! £100 to 
11 a1 d� then debt on I nstr uments Good lhen 
second annun.l oonte•t " 11!  be held on July 18th 
on L J lost p 1ooes Bn uls please note 
S1h 01 1 oorl CollJOI V Rand ha,e had theu annual 
meeting Councdlot IV H Ball pres1dmg rhey 
have clcft ed off the debt on mstntments and 
umfot PS and h a\ e a small balance m h>tnd 
!lit \V IV11 d was elected occrotary fo1 tho 17th 
tmi<> and Mt A E Dodd bandmastm for the 
18th suece,s1ve yeat I am glad to see �it V 
\"V ood I1LB Jf M tltb) Bar cl h 1s Leen elected 
ass1,Laut banllmastet 
G t easbm o 1f JU l tCJOusly duectecl should do 
" el l  m the j ll 11 10r cup sectwn at the Sheffield 
\ssoc at on C.:onte.t 
Habet shon s Holmes �fills  B and IS l ike the 
sea m Its most plaCJd mood let us have the 
ocean fulneos sense '.11 Pater,on You know 
"ne d1ffe1 ence bet11 een an Iu h Sea and the 
\tlantiC The Joy of the musiCal a1  t IS not m 
1 atchmg but 1 11 paitJctpatwn The band are 
far f1 om lacktng the reqms1te mtelltgence and 
\ 011 0 to follow a sm ous cou1 o of study Wl1ere 
thought ts actton and actiO 1 tho ght the sum of 
" ell  chrected contl mntv JS gt o" th and develop 
mont 
l he pass! ng ft om ns of ?II H E E) re of 
Rothe ham House the hcadquar ter s of the Shef 
Dol.:l Band Assom ltlon IS much Iegretted by all 
who kue" hw H e  " as a oLau 10h supporter of 
urass bauds a most l ovable persm1age free from 
all  pettmess of spn 1t gemal and J OVIal when 
tune allo11 ed htm to relax a l t ttle May the 
ea1 th 1 est l ightly 01 our beloved fnend 
I h a1 e  JUSt got the ne vs that the Rotherham 
Cor po atwn are p i epated to t ecen e applications 
hom bands to gn e co rce1 ts n the parks duung 
the ;ummei No payment 1 I l l  be made but the 
b"ncls may take collectwns at tl e gates :rhe 
ban:ls can also do all the advert1smg nne! I pre 
sume ca1 y the ' o n mus1c stands a 1cl cha1rs 
and the Cha1 rman of the Pat ks nonnmttee 1£ they 
so desue \Vhat are :5ou gmn g  to do about Jt0  
Let them appeal to you l tke the aun of a heatl1en 
priest .,ppealmg to Baal to h1 mg clo11 1 fite  f t om 
heAven 
Yml sh1re Mam Coll1ery band arc p1 ogr es,1 ng 
' et y favo 11 ably undm the good gmdanco of Mr 
I Albopp Wh1st Dt ne, and patades ha1 e 
1 ecently met " 1th success The band attended (by 
un 1tatwn) the opcmng of tho now Ptimttrve 
'\1et1 od1st Chm ch Edl!ngton and ren dOied the 
H rtl lelnJah Chonrs and \Vo1 thy rs the 
Lamh to a \ Oty appl O�Jattve congr cgalwn �ir 
Allsopp sa::, s - Tins JS tho stuff to ptactise and 
de\ elop the vocal style to cult 1 ate 1 cfincment 
1,1  d find oomethrng fol til playelo  rhen 
q1 artette pat ty attended Rossu gtou Quartette 
Conte t o nd obtai 1ecl first pu•e end speCiftls fot 
2nd cornet and euphomum They a1e ha,mg good 
r Ahoarsals on good stuff and ll t l l  put up a 
good show at contests th1s summer 
... he annual meetmg of the :rhmc1oft Ambul 
ance Band was held on :EebiUary 8th The elec 
twn of officet s " e1 e as follm\ s -Preo1dent Mr 
l3 i\dkms Vwe>-pres1dent M:r F M ottershead 
financial se�retary :1\Ir J Robmson general 
secretarv �Ir H Elsey treasurer Mr J Bur 
bn lge bandmaster Mr H Moseley sub band 
mastm M r  H Kennedy and a strong com 
rruttee It was decJded to maugurate a shtllmg 
fund fot the band The wuter of these n otes 
regt ets that he was 1: nable to accept the kmd 
mvJtatJOl1 of M1 Elsey to be pre•e 1t at th1s 
meetmg Have you dec ded to JOlll the Sheffield 
Band Assoc1atto 1 "  \VINOO 
HARROGATE & DISTRICT 
Knaresboro Bana rs one of the bands \>here 
all men don t attend as they should I mean that 
M r  L1ttlewood sole! om gets a full  pt actice St1ll 
thev have a fatrly decent band 'Ihey had a sur 
pnso v 1s1t from a bandmaster whose band had 
contested nt Crystal Palace The band although 
sho t of members gave the gentleman a good 
1enclm 111g of t11 o contest ma1ches also Lutlme 
and \Vtl l!am Tell They have had their 
Annuftl Smoker when evetythmg passed off 
pleasantly :rheu quat tette pa1  ty were vmy much 
1 1 evidence Why don t th�> party contest 9 
Han og wte Temper a nee accor dmg to 1 epor ts 
don t have good rehearsals nme and ten men at 
ft prac"1ce I m told What • the t10uble M r  
Todd ?  'Ilns IS  not the wa� to become famous 
Han ogate BOl o generally gets a good r ehearsal 
on Sund 1y mormngo w1th the assistance of rr en 
from other bands I t s t1me the committee tued 
to fill up then ranks I know the JOb to be dtffi 
cult but ihe brr.es IS appt oaching when the Sun 
clay concer Ls w1ll be on and as.Istance wIll  be 
bad to get h om othe1 bamb 
R tpon Crty I ha' e 1 ot heard much of lately 
but I am under the JmptessJon that With M:r HJ!l 
at the head of affairs the band won t be allowed 
to st r d still I d1d hear that they have got 
thCJr new mstruments If so thmgs will now 
begm to bump at R ipon 
Summerbndge and D ac1 e I unde1stand IS  the 
band that IS gomg to surpnso the other bands 
m th1s d1stnct I do I 10w that they are stick�>rs 
for practice but 1s 1t n0t a rather tall order t o  
have a report set about that you a1e the best band 
for 50 miles around Hanogate? Remember that 
d 1stance takes m some of our mack contestmg 
bands I am not blammg all the Summerb1 1 dge 
B>tnd f n this People 1\ 1ll talk I know but I 
thmk the mstrgator of tlus 1 eport should ha' e 
considered fo1 m a b1t mote 
BOlobndo-e also seems to b e  m the dumps J USt 
n ov. I n�ar then bandmaster has left Boro 
b 1 J clgo but I don t know "hethe1 he stil l  goes 
to the band You •hould 1 eally try and get a 
good baz rl here 
I no' vonclet wh10h 
the Judge this season 
testmg fever created 
That s the desu e of 
band w1l l  be fit st to face 
Anyhow I hope the con 
last season Wil l  oontmue 
LOOKER ON 
CORNETTI ST of Stafford " rite, - Glad to 
report that K1dsgtove Excolswr are p10g1 essmg 
fine and ha' e plenty of ongagemeuts booked for 
the commg season They r ecently had a ' JSit of 
the Pnncess Helena V1ctm Ht to theu banchoom 
" h10h JS now called the Y M C A and owmg to 
the ful l  1 ehearsn.ls they have had lheu playmg 
was good '!hey now have a strong comm1ttee, 
who are out to make a good band 
YIARCH 1 ,  1925 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
�[y old fucnd :\I ddy nodded a couple of 
months ago and the chance \\as too good to be 
lost b� so sm a 1 t  a scCi etaty as �ft Whitwam 
No11 the httlc sum h 1 cl  a11 ay (for all to see 
lhongh) ,,  1f \V mgates 11 on £ 14 000 111 51 yeat s 
n nd BPssc, £7 000 111 nearly 100 yeat > how many 
tunes better a ba nd 1s \V mgates than Besses ? 
You notiC(' I sud 1f \V lllgates I should l1ke 
to oec the It  t and count up h o11 many times they 
h n e counlccl 111 thlllgs 11 hJCh nevet belonged to 
them 1f the\ d 11 on them often enough they d 
co tnL up to uul h ono and \V 1 1gates would not be 
L penny the ucher \\ o n l l know \Vmgatos ts a 
good band out I J l  tell �I t \ ,  h1t11R m  somcthmg 
he may not kno because he ' a,n t thoro then 
'V11 gates star 1 osc and then pnze l ist swel led 
" hen Besoes " as too b lS) w1th engagements and 
too fa1 a\\ ay to take a h an d  111 the game But 
11 hen Besoes had to put th0m m then place they 
d1d 1t If � l r  \Vh1t11 nm 111ll  only whisper 
nfe1 eRda 1te to some of the old nattve 
" 1 ngates playc1 J he 11  loa1 n 1 hat I me1n Of 
com se 11 e k no11 �[I  \v lut11 arn only meant to get 
a h1t  of a h et t1semont fm 11 1, ba nc1 so I m  giVmg 
l 1 1 1 1  a ltft fu1 thm all 1n the best of humour I 
wuldn t get ngty 1th 1 sec " ho puffs hts band 
a D<t-that s pat t of Ius J Ob 
l leaHJ tho t e"t < o  � I tddy He 1s a gentle 
man HI luo hea r t  and 11 on t be ashamed to own u p  
that h 1 s pell •ltpped I k no" he 1 a s  ther e  I had 
take 1 a lodge o e1 tho " eek end "here--and was 
du 11b founded " hen I found I dtdn t n eed 1t ! 
But Ketteung R1fles 1 a. a gr eat band that tune 
a td on and off for 1 cats I often thu k of " hy 
s uch band, ao Ke teung R1fleo Ke<teung Town 
a rd Ru•hc en 'lempo1 ancc drcln t make more of a 
mat k  and mv conc\u,Ion �o that they wme u n  
lucky- I can a d d  Luton t o  them-m bmng too far 
a11 ay to folio" b1g contestm g  often A. cut 111 now 
and aga n ' as not enough to d o  them J UStice 
They all  had ba rd 11astero equal to any and John 
f:.-ladne:; m d -\lex 0 1 e tended Lhcm fOl yoa r s  
I ll1111cl t h e  t m e  when Bcsses fir,t 'i\ Oke u p  tho 
�!1 llnnd folk n td how qmck aftet gettmg hold of 
such ban lmaotCJ s as tho late IV m Seddon 
(fol l o�>od by h1s brother Tom) R andol ph Ryan 
T l' Ogden and othet, they J Lunped mto p1omm 
e11co And thvy h tel some good Hwhve �l idlancl 
ba1 dJ1Ja•te1 o too 
l ve ra nbled a b1t so 1 I l l  fimoh by askmg the 
Et!1 tor a 1d all  h13 staff to come and hear Besses 
tt the Famous Bands concert m the Plulhar 
momc Hall LtveJ pool on ',I a r ch 7th Then 
ped1aps they can figure out the sum I f  
'V mgate, &c and gn e :\I t W h1t11 am the 
ans11 e1 TROT ER 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
We a t e  rapidly approachmg another band 
season and those bands wluch ha\ e made good 
LJoe of the 11 mter month, are the bands that Will  
ue moo " p l eparecl for a successful summer 
H oi\ many tunes h 11 e scllbes advised then 
ban do Lo naKe good 11>e 0f the w 1 tter evemngs ? 
� I a1 y bands have sa1d \about th1s tnne e;ery 
:yca1 ) e J1llSt be gettmg our house m order 
fo the summer but al though It s really never 
too late to sta1 t those that have got the best 
stat " are l ! kely to be most successful 
H111dley Publtc ha><l got a pronusmg young 
band togethe, unclet the g n dance of M r PeLer 
:rm ton " hose expeuence m IV mgates should stand 
h nn m good stead I am mfonned they ha' e a 
f tll  band and e very member tu1 1 s up to practice 
each Sunday morn111g but afternoon and mght 
sh ifts mtelfere 11 rth week mght rehearsals 
rhat o the Splllt )ads get l ogethet when you ha\ e 
the cha tc� no matteL whiCh day 1t Js and yom 
Ia bom " ti l  not go u n re11 a I dod Hope to see you 
at '' eothongl ton Conteot and the best of luck t o  
'\ Oll 
Blftcktod a i e  ctJlJ bLtSy on Cl llent test pieceo 
nd aio l ikely to b:ol m the lunehght at var wus 
contesto Soll y I fo1 got tu mentwn JUr Fletcher 
a1 wngst the hst of succco•f 1L competttors at ;olo 
COl teob but It 11 as qlllte an oversight 
\Vest hot ghton Olt! a1 e hopmg fo1 a repetition 
of [a,t yea1 s 11 cather for then conte,t and I •ee 
the\ ha vc engaged mother local man M 1  
Hodgson to judge That s the stuff no need to 
•end fo1 men f1 om afar "hen you have men on 
yonr 011 n doorstep fit for the position 
Date, a r e  rap1dly bemg booked by i'U1 R t!ey 
for Hor w10h R �I I whtch me ude •m e1ght clays 
engagement at W embley th1s year I beheve they 
have had an euphomum player from one of the 
forces bands on tnal but u p  to the t1me of 
w1 rtmg I haven t heal d of hrs success or othei 
WISe 
W mgates also aro expectmg to cover a lot of 
new gi ound this year m addition to the old 
whwh means that h om May until October they 
11 1 l l  be fully occupied A 1 1ttle bncl wh1spers 
that they are havmg a bnlhaut new umforrn of 
their own des1gn 11 hJCh they are expcct111g any 
moment Mr Faumgton has now got over Jus 
temporary mdtopOSitJOn and IS  fully expectmg to 
be hIS old self agam soon I hope to g1ve a hst 
of date, of engagements for each month later 
Perhaps �Il Rtley and Mr 'Vh1twam will send 
c/o Tho Ed1tm, t o  P RO M PTER 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
-
A well chosen programme \\as rendered by-the 
Intematwnal Staff Band of the S t\ last Sunday 
at the London Statwn of the Bn ttsh Br oadcastmg 
Company under the baton of bandmaster George 
Fuller 
The H1ghgate Silver band played at 2 J 0 ' 
on the 7th of last month the programme mcluded 
£.-lawhe aux Flambeaux ' My Syuan Ma1d 
and M1 Rimmer s humorous fantas1a :Muswal 
F1 agments 
It wa, not my good fortune to attend the 
Cambei\\ ell contest but f rom a comersatwn w1th 
a fuend who dtd I gathered It was a " ell  
arranged affatr due m n o  small measme to the 
unt1 1 m g  efforts of M1 Jack Cotter North 
I ondon F.xcolswr under the chrectwn of Mr 
D1mmocK gavu a good perfot m[lnce and secured 
the Futh cup fo the h1ghost placed band m 
then sectiOn Bar net :rown v. Ole awftt dPd fourth 
puze Lut wete not up to then usual good form 
Great Cential & MeL10pohtan With :\11 W 
Smith m charge played well and the genmal 
opmwn "as that tho band desm ved to be I 1gher 
In the pnzes than l'\ o 3 N 01 th Mtddlesex pla:> cd 
the dreftded No 1 but on the whole g 1\'8 a 
med1table perfotmance 
\V! Ilesclen band ar e spendmg between £200 an d 
£300 on over hauling and plat1 g thetr set of 
mstruments 
:\:Ir Hodgktss bandmas•e1 of St George s Jiall 
131Jsswn band IS ad, 01  ttsmg fo1 pla:5 e1 s , he e 
eiTorts It IS stated 1s to Rld a Poor Chtl ch en s 
Home at Westcliffe I hke the look of the 
advm L ' hwh shews that there still remamo a 
few amaleu1 bands 
The prepatatwn of the t\1 o ton elm forms for J'a1 k pelfounances for the London County Cou 1 CJl took some thmking about and the fi o-111 c> submrtted \\ ould p 1 0v1de fu1 thcr Tl"attcr
� 
for thought but I am remurded that th e tendm s a t e  
not to b e  pubhshecl 
In all prob[lbth ty some of the bands wIl l  he called upon to attend fo1 the ann ual teste ' befoi e these JJotos appear stt l l  the banc!Bmcn can rest assured that the 1 0\1 ly appomted ad 1 uci 1 cator IS a gentleman who kno\\ s and undcrslands 
brass ba1 d plavmg 
.:VI1 Devoto h ts been appOinted tJ  easure1 p1  0 tem VICe MI VICtor Grtggs of the Rt£;1 crate St!vet Band The 1 ep01 t and bftlance sheet ""1ust pubhohod fot last yea I she" s another excelle t tmno,er and 1eflects gi cat CJ echt for the steJlmg " ork of the 1 esoons1 ble ofl1cm s 
Ho1nscy "'.fihtaJ y repo 1 t  p10gress and expect anothet busy season 
H ghg�te Un ted ah\ays v. oll m the front con t m 1e then g-ood work unde1 tho abl e dJ rP�tJnn of Mr Hutrhms VIVO 
dPie � 
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MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
Now that the official \\ mtcr ts  neatly gone and 
w1th Jcngthemng clays becomlllg more pronounc�cl. 
you will  find that to be ready for the eatly 
demands of a fastidious publJC you must set <;mt 
your programme for tho season. If you \HSh 
to make good you must make that programme 
now and follow it. 1 f W ithout a plan vou ha\'O as muc.t chance o 
becom r ng a succe�sful . band, a� you would stand of catching a t r atn,  1f the ra1lw(Lys had no set 
t nnc l,Lblc,. Get your cormmttco (Lnd your con� 
ductor to map out yout' yea1·, to arrange your 
interests 1n their m·der of i mportance, to put hrst 
thmgs first, and not to j ust d rift and flo(Lt (],long-
anyhow. t' t Arr(Lil "'C your r ehearsals and yout· me� tngs, gc 
into yon�· two rehearsals a "·eek m�thocllr(Ll ly and 
work tho whole of tho tunc. Don t say 7.30 (Lild 
make (1 stnxt nearer 8·30 p.m. Do your work as 
you planned it  to time ; be as punctual as bands­
men as you ll�vo to be to " clock on " nt your 
wm� · & It i s  amazing \Yhat can be clon e m a . mon s 
reheal'cals, l1nd i.t' s (1 c]ozen times . as amaztp g  wh� 
can be accompl rshcd 111 a year lf ouly tnno an 
efforb be ordPred \nsoly. I know a go�d m�n; 
d i scoumged b(Lnds who are forevm· stLUggl�no 
alon "' in a rut and hnxe as much chance of gettmg 
out �f 1t as tlie• ofl' sticky paper. They are becom­
i n g  1not e i mpotent every �·ehearsal that comes£ 
)[anchester d ist ul't has qutte an abunclanc� o 
them. ::.Iost of them nm·er \\ anted great tlungs, 
but have suffcted because they never knew \\ hat 
it \\ a s  they really V. (Lntcd , - l ro How many bands h(L\ e, O . K. , a comp e�e P · 
gramme for a conco1 t, lcL alone a year s Jl.ro-
th t thev can sen e at the shortest n ot1ce . gramme. a " 
1 1 1 1 that many Has yours ? It 1 s  moro t 1an ' <e. y . 
wonld have to do (1 week's poltslung up befot.e 
they oould appea ,. in pubbc and gn e therr pub he 
and themseh·es sati•faction. . G ood programmes 
; u e  a band's stock·in-trac!o, J USt as much .as \Vo?d­
bmes are to a tobnccomst. Take a rugh� 01. a 
Sunday morning off, get together and exam1�e 
yourselves ; look carefully over ;rour pas.t wo1k, 
and more carefully mto tho . obJ ects wluch you 
think "ould make you happy 1f you .gamed them, 
and select that thing most wol'lh " h rle.  Yon .a1·e 
Hl a poor way if the t e  rsn't at le.ast one obJect 
you' d do your utmost to obtam . It JS up to you to 
find out v.:hat that object rt. Once you havi fottd 
1t out go after it WJth all  your s.trengt 1 ;  P �n 
for 1t :  prrparc for it ,  set .your wtl l  toward 1�, 
and it' s  odds that you'l l  get rt. E ,·cn rf �ou don t 
get it-well, you " rll  get " hat, after a l l  IS better, 
a consistPnt band. 
Don't forget there i s  always room at the top, 
and tho greatc1· fame and b1gger cheques are 
worth trying for. If you go the nght way ab?ut 
it your present rmpotenee wdl be change� to u}<­
pm·tance jn (1 short year or so. If you dor� t make 
a p1 o"'ramme of ordered progress aacl nd your­• t> " d  d "  seh·es forever . of t!oose , come. ay
, go ay . tactics (Llld tacttcmns you ll 1 emam whet.e you a r e  
f o r  th(Lt S(Lme sltor t )'car or so-that IS, 1f you 
have still got (1 band. 
A forc-plamted pr ogramme saYe� a lot o£ worry 
i n  any walk of ! t ie. It 1s somethmg to do, when 
you don ' t  know what to do. You uon't  �1eecl to 
be rigtdly preCise aml clock-ltke, but J USt be 
senstblo. 
Penuleton Publtc (one of our locals "ho have 
got a progr,umne), a t o  rehearorng thuce weekly 
and are lwplllg to take sornethlllg home from 
Royton. Eccles, ami Stalybw.lge. I believe they 
have effected a gootl tlansfer m secuung Pendlc· 
ton Old's solo lrorn (l n e bandsmen wdl go to ln e 
bands). They l:ad a vct y enjoyable time enter­
tanung a l:.ugo audtence (Lt t he Albert Hall .  
Peter Stt ect, and rccct vod encores to (Llmost (11] 
the 1 r  programme. 'Yh!le the prmter holds these 
notes they " 111  have hold thCt r  Honorary �em­
bei s' SoCJal, (Lnd judging from past exper:l,encc. I' m sur e the1r suppo1 ters will ha\'c h(Ld a Bon 
Nlllt. "  
Salford Pt1blic have changed their he(Ldquarte1 s 
t o  tlte Butish Legwn Leaf C lub, Pendleton. .1\ll  
theu· members have become legwnau es an d  l1l 
return they get : use of room, l r ghtm�, etc., etc., 
for then· set vtces. It's a mce conceoston, so t(Lke 
my trp and put the expend•ture saved to other 
purpos�s, say of extra tu1bon : r t' s  " or th all you 
ca•1 spend on It. . vVeaste PublJC has now changed back agam from 
Seeclley Public. According to what I can gather 
It would be better for aJl COacerneci If thi s  band 
broke up, and then reorganised or reformed. 
Altrinch(Lm Boro'.-It IS  wrth pleasure that 1 
note that Mr. Hynes has taken them in hand, and 
there's many another local band who could just 
do w ith (1 teacher of Mr. Hynes' calibre. I f  y-ou 
will  onl y  try, and do your best ahv(Lys, Mr. 
Hynes \\lit d o  the rest 'Win dsor Institute are entered foi· Eccles and 
B ello Vue May Contest. Mr. Eastwood .is giving 
them regular rehearsals and they mean to make a 
n oise. They are fine ](Lds : all lenrners, and will ing 
to be taught, and they arc a clean combination 
I thmk tillS  band w11l eventually shew head and 
shoulders above tho majori ty of our locals. 
Dawson St. M1ssion bought tho Windsor Insti­
tute old instruments, and all seemed to appear 
rosy for a time. But they sncm to have started 
badly. I understand tho majority of the member� 
are only luke-warm, which to say the least i s  an 
insult to the instruments. You've started the 
game, surely it  is worth playing on. 
Hulme Temperance have changed bandmaster. 
and one of the members is now in charge. It 
doesn't please me to report that they a1·e having 
poor rehearsals but such i s  the case. A muster 
that can be co�nLed on 8 fingers is an insult to 
the man in the mi ddle. whoever he may he. These 
cond ttion s  are different than I hoped for a short 
whd e  back. Are you really Impoten t ?  
Hulme Publ ic.-All I k n o w  i s  that bandmaster 
Rof;\'erson has left them 
IStretford Silver are having good rehears(Lis and 
are getting a score to turn up. But rt appea rs to 
be poor material. \Vhat is the cause of t t  bein{:!' 
poor ? Well, I'll tell you. No player 1s any good 
-as a player or a bandsman if he won't pt acbse 
at home. A band is made up of players, and its 
success dennnds on the competency of its weakest 
players. If they won't practise to achieve some 
degree of efficiency-well, mav their lucky star 
help them no one else can. Paderewski has to 
pt act1se f�r hours every clay. I know it's lu� 
linn g- ; but great m(Ln as he is,  he i s  giving 5 
corrcerts i n  (Lid of the British Legion, gratis. 
Look at tho pleasure you would afford somebody 
1f o n l y  vou would practise every clay. 
The �fanchester & Distnct Amatem· Bmss Ban d 
A ssociation held thmr Second A n n ual Contest ?r 
All Souls' Schools Bolton. on February 14th. S 1 s  
bn nels competed and their g-eneral playmg was 
Yery good, a proof of the l tfe an A ssociatiOn put• 
mto bands They have also as obJerbves cuos. 
�'uelcls. etc. I heard it said there that wmning 
the sh r eld .  had meant to one bo nd more than 
£200 in additional income. }lr. Tom H i l l s  v.as 
the ad 1url r cator a n d  h i s  awards wen e selection :­
l •t Cadr shead Publ ic ; 2nd, \Vh i t  r.an e ; 3rd. 
F.llenbrook and Boothstown ; 4th. I. O R Bolton 
,:', fo.rrh ·-1st, Ellen brook and Boothstown ; 2nd. 
Wh 1 t  Lan e ; 3rd Cad is head Public , 4th Pro· 
v idence Mission , A rdwick. NOVICE 
Oxford Solo an d Quartette Contest. Febru-;'ry 
2l•t Cornet Rection · -First, F:· Bridgei:'an 
( W i tn ey) ; second, L. Adams (Fanford) ; thnd, 
VI. Her ling (:Marsh Gibbon) .  E leven compete.d; 
Horn Sor•twn : -lrtrst. H. J V. Jones (�lOins 
l\fotor Wor ks) ; second. A. J Cook (Fa1rford). 
}'ou r competed. Trombone Section : -Fnst, Bate· 
man (Headm g-ton) ; second. J. Walk�r (Brackley 
B orough).  Three competed. Euphomum Sectwn : 
Ft rst. F. Kn ibbs (Brackley) ; . secon d .  L. Bo:vcn (i\f,wris' ' f otor Works) : thu·d, \'i'. Rawlmgs 
(MA.rsh Gibbon). Six compctccl. Quartette Con­
t�st : -Fi t·st. Witney Town ( " Strike the L�re " ) ; 
secon d B rack l ev Borough (" Joy of Sprmg ") ; 
th i rd ' Marsh Gi bhon (" Uountain Breezes ").  
A l so · com peted · Fairford. Gorin.g, .and Streatley 
A. GormQ' and Streatley B. Morl'ls :\Iot�H· �Vorks, 
]\farlow Town A, 11' arlow Town B. AdJ udiCators, 
Messr•. W. Lieberman and C.  Cooper (Oxford). 
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BIRMINGHAM AND DIS TRICT 
I haYe recetved (1 letter from Mr. Capers, the 
conductor of Harborne Milttary. This band has 
been in existence about three years, and Mr. 
Capers says they have had rather (1 hard job to 
get forward. H e  thinks they have got over (1 
chffioult penod, (Lnd (Lre now looking forward to 
good times ahead. I am glad to note your enthu.s­iasm and hope that you wtll he successful an 
keep;ng a good band together. This band i s  run­
n ing a Quartette and Solo Contest, at Harborne, 
on )larch 28th, }Ir. 0. An derson,  of Leicester 
Imperial, being the J udge. .Now then Northfield 
and King's Heath, hero's a chance on your door­
step, in fact there arc a number of others not 
far away to whom tlus will apply. 
I must t emind our Midland bands a gain that 
the Metropohtau Qtmrtette and Solo Contest i s  
t o  be h e l d  on March 14th. Here we should also 
get a b1g entry. .Mr. C. Moore, of Wigston, i s  
t o  be the judge. 
Borde,Jey Military i s  n ow under the baton of 
Mr. H. Jenkmson, who " as for many years solo 
cornet at the Prmce of 'Vales Theatre, Btmung· 
ham. 
Metr·opolr tan aro busy rehearsing for Leicester, 
and I wi'h them !uc� I thm k  they Wi ll uphoid 
the honour of Birmmgham in the 1st section. 
" Tannhauser " i s  not a "alk·over for any band : 
it 1s great music, and demands good treatment 
to be etfecti vc. 
'I'hompson's \Vorks band have joined tho local 
Terners, the South Staffs. Regt. I hope this will 
not have a detrimental effect o n  their contesting 
activities. 
Princes End ha'\ e a good band together for the 
coming senson, and are hkely to be socu at a 
few contests. Kerne Bridge, at Easter, 1s to be 
th'l first, I believe. 
\Voodgatc are busy practising, and w ith good 
coaching would soon be t ight to the front. 
I have no news of Bn·mJugham City. I " ish 
they could have attended Leicester contest, and 
got a bit higher than last year, when they were 
tiM only Birmingham representatives. Th1s year 
the only band from Birmingham is the Metro­
politan. " Forward " is the Birmingham motto. 
Doesn't look like it, does 1t?  
I should be glad to hear fl'Om Darlaston, 
IV'eclncsbury, West Btomwich, and .<;methwick 
B(Lnds. 
Bloomsbury Institute have d ifficulty in keeping 
their playm s, who keep slipping off to other 
bands. Why be a nursery for others ? If you 
make the rehears(LIS pleasant and instructive you 
will have gained your end, and men will stay when there i s  somethmg that appeals to them. 
I hope Mr. Shaw and his Digbeth band are 
going on all right. I have not had the pleasure 
of hearmg them lately. 
Tho Citadel S.A. band keep up to an average 
standard without being very great. 
Aston >S1lver playing on the Villa ground. No 
improvement : that is how it strikes me. 
Dudley Port have managed to keep (1 good Land 
going, and I hear they are havmg full rehearsals 
with the mtention of attending a few contests 
thi s  season. 
Wil lcnhall have also a full band and talk of 
gom g  to C hcpstow on 'Vhit./Monday. 
B ilston Crown are making a brave effort to 
get fit under :Mr. A. Purnell, late of Thompson' s  
Works. 
Wilton Allotments have also had (1 chango 
ronnel. I hope it is for the best. That is the 
wish of- OLD BRU�I. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
The annual meeting of our go·a-hcacl Associa­
tiOn was l1eld at the Hothetham Houso Hotel, on 
Saturd(Ly, February 7th. There was (1 large num. 
ber of hands (both (Lffi]iated and those wishing to 
become affili(Lted) represented. 
The Chatrman, �ir. W. Ibbotson, gave the bands ver y  encouragmg words of adviCe, and sard they 
were fortunate m possessmg such offic1als, who 
spent then· time for the wAlfare of the Associatwn 
without fee or reward. He said they would 1 n  
a l l  probabtlrty Ill the near future do more to advance the mus1cal stucl tcs of bandsmen by hav· wg an expert lecturer. He hoped that the bands would stick together, and ][L J d  down two pnnm­ples · (1) Common·sense, and (2) To seize the 
opportunities offered them. 
Thanks ·were accorded h1m for his kind assist· 
ance during the past year. 
The Finanmal Secretary, �'l:r. J. W. Jones, gave 
his report and balance sheet, whJCh showed a 
balance i n  hand of £39 9s. IO�d. This report was considered very good conside1 ing the very wet 
season of 1924. 
�'l:r. H. Smith (General Secretary), in a review of the activities snicl that owing to the wretched weather they had not reached theu financial expectations. They �ad a total of 25 bands affiliated to the Association, and he hoped that 
others woulu como along and join them. He 
failed to see why such an Assomation as thm rs should not be supported municipally. Why, 1 n­
deecl should we not be encouraged by the Sheffield Education Oomm1tLee. (Lncl also receive the sup· port of the Carnegte Trust, etc.,  who make gener­
ous grants to the funds of some musical societies ? lie sai d other mustcal aspirattons were amply 
t ealised during the past season, and he would 
n ot be content untrl more support was given them 
by the Sheffield City Counc1!, who supported g-olf. 
but were avet se to paying tho bands for providing 
mnsto in the parks. 
The following officials were elected · Mr. >N. Ibbotson, chai rman , Messrs. G. H. Mercer, J. A Dyson, W. Woodhall, and R. R1chford, vice-
:::> :::> :::> :::> 
:::> > >  
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presidents ; Mr. J. T. Llewellyn, treasurer ; Mr. 
J. 'N. Jones, financial secretary ; �1t·. H. Sm1th, 
599 Fitzwilliam Road, Rotherhnm, general secre­
tary ; �Icssrs. Carr, Lowe, and. Colher, auditor�. Langwith Colhery band has Jomed t�e AssoCia­
tion and (Lpplrcatwns l1aYe been recet\'Ccl from 
Thurcroft, Oughttbr ttlge, Dove Holes Puhlw, 
\Vhtt\\ ell, ami other bands. 
Counct!lor Charlesworth has accepted the Prcsi­
dellcy of the Assoc1atwn. 
The annual contest in (L i d  of the Sheffield Ho�· 
pitals will be held in the Edmund Road Drill 
Hall Saturday, March 7th. The trophws now 
competed for annual)y (Lre the Sheffield Hospitals 
Semor Cup, Junior Cup, Eyre Rose Bowl, Marple 
Cup and the IVtll "'oose Cup. 
The Ecclesfield {1uartette Contest had only five 
parttes-and none of them a Sheffield pa.r ty ! N <Jt Yery creditable to our bands, nor fa1r to the 
promoters. Mr. H. Ackroyd was the judge and 
the results were ·-first, Foden's No. 2 ;  second, 
Carlton Main · third Wharncliffe Silk stone ; whilst 
Crane Moor had a 'consolation prize. Ecclesfield 
band in good condition und�r the . tuition ?f �Ir. G H. Frith. Some contestmg th1s year >S con­
templated, and it i s  l i kely they will hold an Air 
VA.rie contest jn tho near future. 
I regret to report the death of �Ir. I-brry Eyre, 
of Rothcrh(Lm House, the mee�ing place of the 
Associatwn, :t.nd also of Grrmesthorpe band. 
Though IIOt (1 bandsman himself Mr. Eyre was 
m uch interested m bands and tth\ nys ready to 
help them. 
I also have to report the sudden death of 2\-h. 
�iatt Nicholson, for many years soptano for 
Sheffield Temperance (now Impertal), and later 
for Dannemora, and ranked with the best ort his 
instrument. I believe that in his  youth he also 
played under Mr. Fred Pace, the mstmment 
maker who i s  still ].iving (Lt the " onderful age 
of 97. ' Mr. Nicholson's musical i nterests were 
wide. and he assisted very many of our loeal 
Mrssion and other bands. 
Dannemora (Lre on the right " tac�" Every­
thing in apple-pie order. The officials, also the 
members are optimistic regardi n g  contests this 
season : � 100 per cent. attendance at rehearsals 
sounds very much like business. Running a .Select 
Dance at the Outler's Hall ,  on March 16th (tickets 
(Lt 2s. each), when they will welcome all old and 
new friends. 
Imperial are still entertaining football crowds 
at Bram[LJl Lane. Mr. A. Carr, seems to know 
what to play to please the spectator�, a� he also 
does with his Heeley Orchestra, wluch IS gtvmg 
some very good concerts round about the city. 
The Tramways band are domg very well I am 
told. Gave then· annual concert on February 23rcl 
-th i s  was the second one, the other was about 
six weeks ago-the reason for running two is to 
g1ve both shifts chances of going to the concerts, 
which ensures success. 
Craven's Works band are now doing well under 
Mr J. Parker, late of the Health Dept. Sorry to 
hear about the rupture between h i m  and the 
Health, a good euphoni u m  l ike Mr. Parker I S  
n ot found at everv street end. 
Vicker's River "Don Works band arc all  right I 
hope. I haven't he(Lrcl anythmg lately so take 1t  
everything i s  0 K. 
Bumgreave Club, under Mr. F Reed, are not 
q lllto in the best of tl'lm, but that J s  no fault of Mr. Reed's. He 1s one who does his  utmost. 
so rt is up to the bandsmen-as i n  most of the 
oLher bands. 
Grimesthorpe aro in a poor way j ust now, Mr 
�Iercer keeus attench n g  but only poor attendance 
to rehearsals sporls them. Tho solo cornet, �Ir 
II. Meggitt. rs gettrn g  vety popular as a conrert 
soloist, an d I see l1e \\ as ad]uchcator at a Slow 
l\Ielodv Con teEt whrch \\ as hold recently. 
The Health Deot. LMtd ran tho above mentioned 
contest. i\Ir. Bellamy betllg m charge. Tt wa" for 
membe1·s of the band, 1\ i t!t pomts a llowecl for 
second and third players. .\. very OHJOyable night 
was spent and a profitable one, because it encour­
ages young -:ylayers and bungs them out of thni r 
shells. OLD BLADE. 
HAL IF AX DISTRICT 
Since I wrote my last notes much progress has 
been made at Clifton. The Committee and bands· 
men have decrdecl that tho band shall attend as 
many contests as possJIJ]e durmg the coming­
season, and h ave fixed up with ::.rr. }Iills  Wood. 
the well -known euphomum player and band­
master of K111g- Cross to act as their bandmaster 
dur mg 1925 Mr. Wood l· as had a lot of contest· 
ing expeuence wh!Ch \\ill  prove beneficial to h1s 
new (and old) band. 
Denholmo is (Lnother hand making much head· 
way. They have decided to compete at Clayton 
and Pudscy Contests, n ext month, and wtll spot 
out a few more later, when Mr. Pinches IS at 
l ihm·ty. 
Lee Mount is a.notrer go·ahead band. We shall 
hear m11ch of th is combmation before the season 
is finished, as Mr. Casson is not the kind of mau 
to let the grass grow under his feet. 
Black Dike Juniors making sound, steady pro­
gress. 
I am sorry to report the death of Mr. Herbert 
Hartley, a gentleman well·known and respected 
in thi s  district. For 20 vears l1e has served the 
Southowran band faithfully, aud up to the tiille 
of h1s d eath he 1- eld the positron of trombonE> 
player. A very popular m(Ln who will be much 
missed. at Southowran in particular. 
Norland in full swiug. Their conductor, Mr 
George Ramsden i s  leaving n o  stone unturned in 
h1s efforts to misE> the band to the proud posi­
tl(ln i t  held some 20 ye(Lrs since. 
Hebden Bridge busy with concerts, et�. Treir 
" At Homes " were a great success m every 
''1' 
'-"' 
p 
respect. Plenty of work on at Hebden Bridge ancl 
the secretary is receivmg a l.ot of enqu1nes for th"' 
band's  servwos for the commg season. 
Friendly in tip-top form, under Mr. J. C. 
Dyson. Sorry to report th(Lt Mr. J. W. Green­
wood has been compelled to retrre from th,e secetaryship, owing to health reasons. Mr. :FJ. 
Farrar has been elected to fill the \'acancy, ,and I 
feel sure that he will do his very be.�t to hft the 
band higher than ever, which is saying a good 
deal. 
c1 B · Sowerby Bridge, Ovenden, Clayton, an l'!g-
house Temperance all in good order, and qmte 
ready for the coming contest season. 
Cannot get any news concerning Copley and 
Skncoat, Eiland,  King Cross, and Wy�e, but I 
trust that jt is a case of no news bemg good 
news. . . 
D1ke very busy i ndeed, Mr. Halliwell 1s paym[l 
regular v!Slts . and all is gomg -yery finely. I had intended to give the completA: h�t of engagements 
already booked, but am afraid 1t would take up 
too much space. However, .they ar.e f�lly booked 
up for ten weeks in successron, wh tch .rs not bad. 
Lovers of Dike will have the opportumty of hear· 
i n "  the band in many new pieces in l1ddition to 
th� old favourites. I am afraid that it wilt n'?t 
be possible to attend more than one contest th1a 
year owing to the numerous engagements, but we 
sha II see. . " , , I was very pleased to read frtend Trotter s , 
report of the Besse• presentation ,to M r. Herbert 
Scott. IIowevar much we may d 1sagree on some 
matters I feel sure that all who ha\'e . heard �or­
bert pl(Ly during his long career writ certam]y 
ag1 ee that he 1s one of the very greatest solo 
players any band evet• had. I h a d  the pleas�re 
of hearing him the first year he played �vt!h 
Besses and he was a good player then, even 1£ m 
the rough. After a lapse of 30 years he can 
�ertamly sbll be reckoncu amongst our very best. 
Not many men \\ear like Herbert B_cott. Tl:at he 
may live many more y e�rs to clehgh.t aud1en�es 
with his wonderful playmg IB the smcere w.tsh 
of- MODERATO. 
SANDBACH NOTES 
Since the 1 eorganisation of the band whic,h 
occurred during the latter end of 1924, Foden. s 
have delwhted huge audiences at many conce1 ts m 
Chesh1ro,
0 Staffords�ire, and Nor�h \Vale�, .and 
many offers are bemg refused owmg to. bookmgs 
bemg already made for those dates. Th1s beh�ves 
concert promoters to apply early for the servrces 
of the band otherw1se they may find themselves 
m the u nfo{tunate posttion of h(Lving to be con· 
tent with some other, and therefore le�s capable 
combmatwn. There rs no doubt, Mr. Ed1tor, great 
as Foden's band have always been, I ?onfidently 
assert that the present combmatron IS still greater, 
and this IS decrueclly not some of " Trotter's 
Tosh. "  but of " Allegro's Aphorisms." . 
Faden's quartette and soloists lmve. been havn�g 
qmtc a gay time ; I hell eve I am qmte conect m 
saying that the quart�tte has not been beaten 
this season and the solo1sts have been very success­
ful also. ' I  have not tho full l ist by me :�;s I 
\Hite but j ust recently Foden' s  sent out 5 solOists, 
three ' going to Stlverdale, whore Mr. A. Statham 
was placed 1st, l\f r. E R.adburn 3rcl, and Mr. A. 
Mortimer 4th. The remaming two went to Roch­
dale where Mr. J. Moores secured the Bass 
m�� Th I have n o  news of Wheelock Heath. ey are 
e1ther stagnant o�· modes�. I don't know . wh;ch. 
The only item of mformatwn I have of thrs ban d  · · that they sent seven members to Wh1tchurch ��ntest. and secured one prize, this fal l i n g  to �fr. 
A. Hilton. · b t · Crewe Temperance are havmg u poo1 
rehearsals, rarely mustering above 16 memb�rs. 
Now, Mr. Clark, what IS t�e canker ? Is 1t J�St 
apathy, or discontent? In etther case, remove 1t. 
I am sure you are a tactful secret(Lry w h.o can 
remedy any m inor grievance The res1gnatton of 
your bandmaster, ::\Ir Brookes, an out and out 
bandsman and a keen and t!reless worker, J.Y)(Lkes 
one thmk furiously. I belteve yon ai'e w1tho'!t 
a bandmaster, and a band m inus a bandmaster � �  
l ike a ship without a rudder Now, lads pull 
yourselves tol!'ether and keep the old flag llymg 
'r was pleased to hear of your success at Whit· 
ch urch where you sent 3 members, one of whom. 
l\Iaste� R�>g. Moores secured 1st p1 ize in Jun i or 
Sel'tion . It is young blood that counts, together 
with the experienl'e of the older membe t s .  No.w. see to it, remove the canker. fill up your vacancres 
and them-that you wil l  go in and win is the con­
viction of you r· old frtencl- ALLEGRO. 
M r. IV. LA W MA� is thanked for a copy of 
vYo' ksop Town Band's balance sheet, which shows 
a substantral reclucttOn of debt durmg 1924, and 
considerable other activities. M r. Lawme" n  
reports : -" Officrals re-elected, hand i n  goocl trim 
un der Mr.  C. P1 easley, and contest work w1ll  be 
upheld, and possibly extended, during 1925. "  
. . . 
PROGRESS reports : -" Cleethorpes Silver 
Band, the B ritish Legwn, and Grimsby �Ii l itary 
Bands, gl\'e a m assed band concert next month, 
i n  aid of the Grimsby Hospital. In aclchtion to 
helpmg a good cause. the function is also designed 
t.o foster good feel ing between local bands. 
Cleathorpcs Silver are doing very mcely under 
Mr. Goo White, and are looking eagerly for the 
contest season. The Ladies' Committee hold 
Saturday n i ght Whist D rives regularly and 
successfully, and other schemes are also m hand 
for reclucmg the band's debt. To become ' the 
best band in Lincolnshire ' i s  their laud(Lble aim." 
5 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
--
Shelton Walfare are busy \\ ith concerts, and are 
h aving some excellent reheat sals. They have just 
given a fine concer� in tho . Vi�totia f!:all, . Hanley, Oefore a largo auciieniJe. Thet r pJaymg IS beglll­
n ing to show a vast. improvement. 
B idclulph are gettin g  i nto a very poor state ; 
I ehearsals are not being held often enough, and 
the attendance i s  very poor also. ::\'ow, �Ir. ·Sec. , 
"· hy not wahn them up, and hft them to tho o l d  standard once more. 
Whitefield Coll iery are h a'i i n g  good rehe(Lrsals, 
but are J LI�t a htll e �hort·hancled ) ct. l\Ir. 
Collier then· secretat·v wtencls to ha\'o tho bond 
made t;p for the sumrll�r. 
New Hat!en CollteJ y (Slater's  Ri lYot') are busy 
wrth rcheorsals. They wore Broadca,ting at 
Stoke in J anuar·y, and delighted thousands of 
l isteners·in with then· mugn1ficent programme. 
They have (1 few new players, one in particular, 
_,[r. �Ialt. Cullen (late of Fodens) who should be 
n great asset t o  them Thoy havo j ust given (1 
fin e  and successful concert in the 'To"·n Hall, 
Cheadle, bcfoi'C a vast cro\\ d, ::.rr. H .  Pat·ker 
conducting. They a 1·e also booked up at the 
Kwgs Hall ,  Stoke, fo.- bro concerts o n  �Iarch 
22ncl an d the i r  pt•ogrammes are to be relayed 
fron{ thcro. ThPir trombone tr io, �Iessrs. J. 'T. 
�oroup l\[att Cullen, 1<' Johnson, have j ust ful­
filled a� engagement at Tcan, and gaye magmfi­
ccnt performances of " The Lifeboat " and 
'' Three J ally Sailors. " 
B rclclulph �Ioor are haYing good rehe(Lrsals, 
which speaks well for the coming contest season. 
Now �It·. Bailey, keep them at 1t, and Jot us see 
yon putting them on the contest field as good as 
eYer they \\·ere, a s  I am sure you can clo 1t. 
�IGHT HA \YK. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
Bag"·orth Qu::ntette Contest proved (1 great 
success m every way. TIYenty·one sets competed. 
Mr. C. }Ioore acted as adj uciJcalor, and awarder{ 
the first prize to LeiCester Impenal ; second, 
Leicestet• Ivanhoe ; third, Hucknall Excelsior ; 
and fourth to Ibstock Umted. It was pleasing 
to sec so many young bnuds competing, even 
bands that had ne\·er competed at a contest be­
fore. It goes to show you that set test·pieces 
are best for contests. as they put everybody on 
one footing. �Ir. \Va.rd, tho hard·\\ or king sec­
retary, and his comnuttco are to be congratulated 
on the splenc!Jd way m which they c on d ucted the 
contest. They intend to mA.ke thi s  an annual 
affair. They are also thinking of holding a fuil 
band contest dLU Ji l g  the summer. \Vhy n ot ?  
Th e  great Leicester lBand Festival w i l l  b e  held 
on F ebruary 28th, by which elate this paper " ti l  
be published, a n d  l\I r. J. R .  ::\Iarkhnm, the king 
of band contest sccretnrtes, '' i l l  haYe his contest 
in full S\\ing. I h0pe to giYe a report about rt 
in the next r ssire of B B.N. 
Lewoster Club and Institute are building up �� 
strong band fot· the commg summer, and are 
hoping to get their full share of engagements. 
Sorry they could not attend Bag\\ orth Quartette 
C<lntest, owing to playing at tho football match. 
Leicf'ster Imperia l  are hoping to secl!ro a good 
solo comet player befon� the summer ongago­
ments commence. I not1ce they arc booked w 
play a selection at the Grand Concert on Feb. 
28th. This band sent two sots of quartettes to 
Bagworth. No. 1 set at e to be congratulated ou 
winning first prize and four medals. 
Leicester Ivanhoe held their Annunl Suppe1· on 
Friday evening, Febrl!ary 13th. It \\ as a most 
enjoyable affair, and showed what a good feeli 11 g  
there i s  amongst the members. J'.Ir. Leonat cl 
Sleight makea them a good bandmaster. They 
arc to be congratulated on l ifting second prize 
at B ngwot th <-lu a rtette Contest 
Kibworth Temperance sen t a quartette set to _ 
B agwm th Contest ; (L]though not in the prizes, 
they thd not d isgra'Co themseh·es. ::.rr. Wlute i s  
a goocl hard·\\ orkmg bandmaster. 
W1gston 1'emperance n ro preparing well for 
the comwg sununer, and hope t<:> attend several 
contests. Pleased to learn that their conductor, 
:\fr. C. :Moore, i s  booked to (Lcljt1clicate at B n·­
mingham Qttartetto Contest. 
Croft have made great heacl"'ay since they '' ere 
formed, and now that they haYc cleared off the 
debt for thea· instruments, it i s  thei r  intention 
to go in for first-class tuition. 
Ib�tock United'.-Sony to learn that the i r  band­
master i s  under the doctor. I h ope he will  be 
ready for February 28th, as M:r. >C. Shepherd, on 
the soprano, i s  one of the band's shining stars. 
Nuncaton Borough are bui lding up a good band 
for the summer, and have. a busy time in fr ont 
of them They attended Bagworth Quartette 
Contest, and came n inth in order of ment OLtt of 
twenty-one. Not bad fot· four boys ! Are you 
going to Bulkington on April 4th ? 
Loughborough nntered Leicester Contest, bl!t 
will not be able to compete, owing to losmg 
players. Mr. H .  Onions, tho bandmaster. i s  
worthy o f  better treatment. I am surprised other 
bands don't m ake more use of th1s genLleman. 
CORXETISil.'. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
The annual meeting of the S.A.B.A. was llelcl 
in Edinhurgh, on Februai y 14th, wheu about one 
hundred delegates from the various Scottish bands 
were present. It i s  a good s1gn to see so much 
i nterest taken and one n aturally looks forward 
to good I'esults in the near futth·e 
Oue of the pnnoipal items passed was the mak­
ing of a Fom th Section As there are about a 
hundred or more bands in thA Association, it may 
work out all rtght, but as the contest for those 
four champwnsrips w11l naturally be held some­
where around the centre of Scotland, one would 
have liked the Assoc1atwn to spre(Lcl out its wings. 
form different centres in the districts where 
the bands are s rtuated, n n d  gn·o the bands a 
chanre to compete i n  contests j n then· own parts. 
I feel that tr e time is qtHte clue now when the 
hands themsel\'es should pt ess the questwn. I 
believe there are one or two mmor Associations 
affiliated with th e parent body, and why not 
more 7 There i s  one I believe. just formed i n  
the West, and another formed last year i n  Fife­
shiro. Trere seems very l ittle reason to me why 
one cannot he " reformed " for this district, 
another for Pet-thshir€'. Forfarshire, and th., 
n orthern bands, anrl another for the bands i n  th., 
south-easte 1 n  counties (say Edinburgh and the 
!South) all worked under the parent body, of 
course. There could be contests for all bands, 
without the costly travPlling expenses that the 
farthest awav b(Lncls h(Lve to pay every time they 
compete. There is not the imoetus for these out­
si ders to get very far forward under the present 
arrangements. I feel snrc that in , each of the 
d istncts named " quahfytng- " contests could b" 
held successfully, a nd woul d  be the means of 
hearten ing the bands to better tbeir endeavours, 
and so make the bands more and more ambitious. 
Another thm g- rn connectwn with this is that 
every bandsman would have to be registered 
(with one band),  an d n ot so much signing and re­
sigmng from ban d to b(Lnd as at present (even 
up to the l ast orampion shw) .  One feels that i f  
something- o f  th1s sort was done bands, eal'h (Lnd 
all, would have somethmg to look forward to, i . e  . . 
competing ag-amst thei r  ne1 g-hbours. and would 
naturally work up more enthusiasm and put all 
ban ds on a higher plane. 
One could wnte a lot more on this subject, but 
I r ope the Association Will g-o into the mattet· 
seriouslv and b1 ing everv ban clsma,n and band 
under its banner. and so help to make the at t 
we all love so well a real l i ving thing 
Bands around here chi eflv nractising for the 
corn i n g  season, nothing outstan ding· in particular. 
What a pity that m a nv b�n cls . cl? n�t d o  mol e during the winter m nnths. m g1vmg mcloor con­
rerts etc A surcessful n i g-ht eitl'· er weE-k·clay c r  
Sunday. could often b e  mad� h y  anv hand nl� ving 
a few pieces. interspersed wrth a few vocal 1tem5, 
during the winter month�. 
SANDY MrSCOTTIE 
• \VmGHT AN D RouND's BRAss BAND NEws l\ti \.RCH 1 1925 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
M 1  A W HOL DE� says I notwe that Mr Handel l\1rto 1 1s bemg nnno u ood 111 your 
JOutnnl as a nm fil d n pupil of Mz Harold 
Moss et<J I ha, e not yet seen 1! .a w ounced that 
he has nctt'd u s  solo euphomum for Glar.ebury 
Band fot t11 0 �em s a n d  has gamed much ex 
penm co thotebv \\ hntm et lus futm e nu> be 
the (T lazebut) Band take so ne med1t \\ mgntes 
angled for I 1m ' hen they ' e1e  loo11 g l\1 1 J A. 
Mos. and he h ll s  JOmed them Good I ck to hun 
Glazeb ry ' tsh n m  e1 m' succeos and kno\ full 
well h1o \ a lue But he ha, gone h om Glnzebury 
to 'Vm gate• a 1d I thought tl e ban d  ' odd o ght 
to kno" thts 
l\!1 ( EO " AT'l"::; the ' e  v Semota r y  of 
Atgbm th S h m Dand r les - I reg1 et to 
1 opot t that 1 o ha' e had to change 01 1 Secretary 
1\11 W H Ed" ards leaHng tho band o mg to 
busme•s den fit dmg mot e of h1s tu e Th1s ts  
a great loss to 1 s because J ll }fr Ed vaiCls we 
had one of tho best m evet) ' ay and the fuend 
of all The Journal to ha d ' e find 1t  up to the 
us ut h1gh stnnd!ll d and that ts  the best posstble 
,V , ! l  nil f1 1ends et please J otc the change of 
Secretary and my addt nss 52 Jol liffe Stl ect 
Lnerpool 
H IGH PE \K 1 epot ts - Do, o Holes Pubho are n ak1 g head' ay Sent 1 o playet s to Thornsett contest and 13 to <Chapel en lc-ffi'llth 
contest 1 mmg 2nd a d 3, d p 1 1zes and o ys 
local and bass medal at the fo1 n e1 1 1d 1st pr1ze 
111 d co1 net and ba•s (another playm) medals at the 
latte1 Quat tette patty gomg stiOng 01 I) ill ness 
nnd other e 1gagements kept then a t) f1 om 
K1 1gsto �f l i l s  .and Ecclesfield coJ tc.t, Ne v 
msb uments 1 o needed badly and h1gh hopes are 
entcr tamed 1 11 tint ducct 01 Chmley a d Bugs 
' 01 th playe1 s ha' e attended sm e t a !  contests and 
played ell then 1 e  a r ds are sm e to come soon 
I tlu 1k they l e  bee t httle unlucky Congratu 
latwns to lUr H Tmner on " mm 1g trombone 
n ednl at Chapel en le Futh What about a 
quat tette contest at Olunley ? Chapel en le Fnth 
'lm n m e  also good tners Master H Hubberts 
has 'on t" o medal, r ecm tly M r  J Fletcher of 
Dove Holes IS p •tt ng them on tho ught track 
WI aley Budge ga' e a successful em cer t .at tho 
loc�tl l'1cture House on a recent Sunda) Mt E 
Buckley conductmg 
PERSONALS 
'lJess1 s Yl OODS � CO the ' ell kno n a1 d old estab!J,J e l fi un of band mstn ment mal e1s and 1 0ptt11 01 s ute us to the effect that they ate temm mg ftom the old add1 ess (afte1 50 ) ear s) to !argot a1  d bettet pi emJses only a fe , yar ds ft 1 t! e up Westgate Road than theu old p1 emtses fhe ne address IS 176 Westgate R oad They Sa) - "' e ha\ e by the change secured a much lar get factoi v and sho shop and dl no\ be m a better posit!O to meet the eve1 g1o 1 ng demand for cut Trumpets Cornets a1 d Bb Shde Irombones also fot repatrs to any 
OLDHAM NOTES 
O!dhaJ1 le• pe a 10e :\[tl rtat} I E'ld a Da 1ce m 
the TempE' n 1ce Hall the othe ' eek \\ ell 
att ncled 
Oldha 1 1 1\I d J ta l J (late B10 1 s) 11l play for 
da cmg t Bca! Lane Co r>p Hall  Sha on 
l\1 11 ch 7th cr> 1 ect on ' 1th Oldhan \.thlottc 
01 b 
Ro) ton g n e  a :-l tcr ed Co celt J tr.t ece 1tl3 m 
tho P 11 d w  l > tct n e  Theatre at R ovto 1 
* .. • • 
CRAGGS ' ntes C t es\\ ell Colliery I ave 
• • • • • 
M r  D A.\ ID PDTTS '" 1 tes 0 udder tm ate 
butldmg up agam reports Semper Paratus 
• • • • • 
mustc tl mstt ument \\ e are puttmg 1n a sih et platmg plant .and our plating ' til  be done on the spot \Ve trust that all onr old customers dl  
contmue theu suppo1 t and as many new ones as 
care to come aim g om est assmed that our , ork 
"1ll  bear the Hall Mark of supenouty md 
all mdets large 01 small t l l  be promptly attOJ dec! 
to 
+ .. + + 
Oldham Puze pro11ded 1 n 11 te1 esttng concert at 
the E lochaceuJ 1 PJCturC< HoLtse on Sunday e�enmg 
l! ebn a 1  y 1st 'I he ba d pin;} eel ' ell before a> 
fmrh good a Jdl(mce Ther e ao also a cap1taL 
\lol m solmst h {  1 }Ia whestot 
Rovton Conte t takes plnce on :\Ia1  ch 711 and 
f o 1 'hat T gathe1 the e IS l1 kely to be a good 
e 1 h y  and I een co npet L10-1 Tho event ' t i l  be 
mdoo1 s so that 1t •hall 1 ot I e maned b3 enther 
cond ttons I 1sh the contest and those 1 e pons 
ble fot 1b ot ga usntwn e1 e ) st cces, 
And he asks " hat t�;o the mdt ceme1 ts ? Tho 
ans\\er IS that " 1th one oxceptwn-myself-al l  the 
men " ho !uno J Otned Ohadde1 ton lately .at'<' ex 
membets of man) years standing Thev hn1 o 
been uttractoo back by pro•pects of better tt 1hon 
and a good band resultmg 'lhe mduceme1 t m 
my case \\ as an offer of the ba1 clmastersh p 'duch 
I accepted As I " as doput3 -conductor and solo 
euphomum to the Oldham Postal Band I thmk I 
took a step m tho ught du ectwn Yes ' e sha l l  
b e  at Royton contest unde1 M r  Cooper " ho 1s 
one of the bost m th1s d1stnt'l but ' e ' 1 ! 1  leave 
prophes} mg until after tht- m e  t But I feel SUI e 
we shall 1 1 an) case do cre<ht to Mr Coope1 
and ourseh es As to " hat other bands ma3 do 
thou;-, e " til ' a1t and see 
changed the dat� of thet SJo, �1clody h1ch 11 rl l  
no1 be held on March 14th l he band s Annual 
Pat ty ' ns  held recentlv " he 1 all tl e bandsmen 
nnd f1  1e 1ds and 01! ers attended fhe m em 
bers of tl <' ba 1d aftenHtrds p m 1ded the conce1 t 
and the Dand 0I chcsh a undet :'oft Bradshaw 
plr ) ed fot dancmg Dun1 g the evenmg the 
Pt es de t of the band Mt He 1ton (Mat ager) 
p1 ese 1ted su1table grfts to }11 J BoJfey " ho has 
1 et 1 ed f om the band afte1 many v en s ser' we 
and a g ft to M 1  R Farungto 1 on the occaswn 
of I •s 1an 1 age The band a te gn 11 g concerts at 
Ne at k m Satnuh} }fa ch 8th 1 1  atd of 
Ne nrl S l 1 e  Band 
* • • * 
�£ 1 GEO F GARNER ' 1 1 te. - As Hon 
Sertetary of tl e Hnddetsfield n d D sluct Brass 
Band A.ssocJattm T kno e n 1 e  not hat \\ e 
ould l tke to be b t n• an \ s,oc ahon \\ 9 ate 
do ng good ' 01 I 1 1 tl c dtstJ td \\ e meet--one 
deleg tie from eacl1 ban d-tl e fi1 st Tuesday u 
e' m y  rr o tl and f Old Cc 1test01 and 
TR ... -\.'1'[ 1 eports - I not1oo Tum s r eports 
and comments o 1 the bands of th1s drstt JOt and ' ould like to miorrn hrm of tho bu th of a ne\\ one v1z the L M & S Ra1h ay :rempernnoo Umon (\Vakefield Passenger Branch) Brass Band 
I behe1 e tbrs IS the only Temperance Unwn Band 
on the whole of tho L :M: & S Rat!\\ ay Vi e started the movement on October 1st I a.t 
able to commence pr act1ces on October 31st 
though only fo tr could then read mustc and only 
one of the n play a bt ass mstn ment we et e able to play some cat ols out a t  Chr1stmas I Tlus was 
good testlmon) t.o the abthty o f  om teacher M 1  
G e o  " ftlsh Ill e x  n embe1 of t h o  Wakefield Old 
band \\ e have smce gn en one pu bite perform 
M1 PERCY HOLGATE , tes - l'leaso 
send me anothe1 1l125 Joy Book I find 1t  , e1 J benofiCJa l  to mtroduce as ma y as posstblo of these nooks mto a band for be.tcles bemg useful for home practiCe pm poses a readmg by the playets of the ' auot s S) nopsts helps t o  produce 
a cha1actenstw atmosphere at band rehearsals 
vhrch 1s of gr eat asSIStance to .a teacher The 1925 J om 1al  rs a •plonclrcl collectiOn of mus1cal gems 
every number bemg gteat :'.Ir Holgate I as a couect 1dea of " hat IS roa!ly essentml nncl ho to Immerse the pia) ers m 1t WI at 1s tern ed 
S01 e t a !  of the O!dhnm band, aze l111 1  d at 
pr act•co fot the R o) ton e ent 1 wl du1g Oldham 
R1fle Postal Glod' rcl and Chaddertm Old 
Sha Band hold 1t.s annual meetmg J USt t ecently 
fhere was a good attendance of membeb A fter 
ha mg hetd offices com ected ' tth the band f01 '2:r 
} ears s 1xtee as P t estde 1t }!fr 'V T Gatley 
1 ostgned The hand I S  bt S} on Echoes of tho 
Opera for Royton 
• • • * • 
M1 } D RJ.\.HTH ba dmaste of 
To n S• h e1 Band 1 ep01 t'5 - We attended ot t 
first co test on Janua1:5 29th at Egl am , mn n g  
t w o  fi t �ts n u thu d puze, \\ e a r e  n o  equ1pped 
IHth a f II set o f  Besson s CIR.ss A srh e1  plated 
Vi o got I\11 .F 1 eel D1 mnock t.o g ' e  l s tht ee 
lessons and tl at dtd the trwk all ught \Vh•le 
I am 1 l ttmg I sho l id hko t.o tl  a .  k 3 ou for the 
�aluable tdHce } Ou gal e 1 1e t 1 0  yeat ago " hen 
I cons Jlted ' ot abouL 11 v spe01al hand•cap m 
oornet pia} mg I acted 01 } out ad\ 100 and no' 
I can play q 1te ell--ca 1 lay mv oornet 01 the 
back of my ha1 d and play h gh 0 quite easJ!3 
and th 1s ' •th a full set of mtJficwl teeth "' e 
pubhsh th1• for th!l e1 eou1 age ne 1t of ma1 \ 
othe1 s B t ' e n a3 potnt out that the credrt 1 s  
M r  Snuth s VIe are co 1sulted bv man} ' ho 
get the same a th tce as ' e gal e Mt Srmth but 
1t remam l 1th the players concerned t o  get 
value ont .of •t Frrst they must have confidence 
that tho ndvrce 1s sot nd a 1d good and secondlJ 
they must .applv 1t mtel!Igently nnd per"e' enngl) 
. "'" . . 
A W E STERN REill E R  ' ntes I am 
strongly wtth tho B B N \Httors l\  ho have ad' o 
catod mot e 111r \aue pla)mg ns the pohcy to make 
better players and em sequel tly better bands I 
may sa� that m these part" ba1 dsmen do not feed 
on the nght stuff f01 gro\\ th If they oan get 
through the Lost Chord or Good bye -good 
solos of thetr 1 md of course-they thmk they are 
domg 11 011 dero and thmr heads a re liable to got 
too btg for then hats That 1s unfortunately 
only the bare truth M an:y of thorn have not a 
bob s " orth of music m thetr possesswn 1n sptte 
of the fact that ' hat they need ts so cheap There 
IS the ' Bandsman s P.ashme etc (I kno" yon 
don t ' ant rn9 to gn e a hat of them) and I ' ould 
urg" e\ ery bandsmftl 111 Somerset to try 1/6 
wmth of Bl1Ch splen c h d  books for home practtce 
and ImptO\emOJ t ! ll•SU e them they \\I l l  SOOn 
find that they ha\9 been los,ng nwch p.l ep,s _ re !lnd 
progreso m the past But tt s ne�l\r to late to 
{}191 d I 
I • e 4 • 
!\1 1 S J OOOPER Hon Secretaty of the 
Kerne Budge Contest \Hites - We have heen 
handteapped smoo the '' ar b) the refusal of 
Ra!l \\ ay Compames to ru1 excut swn trams but I 
am glad to m fm m bands that they ha\ e promtsed 
to Il n excu rowns from Btrmmghnm tmd 
W otcester to Kerne Brtdgo 8tat10n and also to 
tssue cheap t ckets from other stat101 s for our 
Band Contest on Easter M:o1 day next Our 
ground 1s  so la1  ge that none of the other attrac 
tton. can m terfere th the Bftl d Om test and 
>11th the e famltt•es fo1 tJavel lmg cheaply \\ 9 hope 
a 1arge number of bands \1 I l l  come to con pete 
and to enJOY a d ay am1d un " ailed scenery Out 
Com mttoe will do thetr best as usual to ensure 
an enJoyable dav for all competitors 
• • • • • 
Mr T H YATES Secretary of Darwen 
Borough Band teports - Our L J subscnptwn 
IS Jete only because " e  ha' e been 9 months " rth 
out a 1 egular bandmaster But havmg now fixed 
up " tth Mr W Barton of Ams ' orth we ha1 e 
settled down to practiCe seuot sly a1 d are gettmg 
along mcel� " �  oxpe"t to t 1 n OL t a good band 
tlus J ear and hope the ' eather w11l  be kn der 
to all  ba1 d ' ork than 1 t  was m 1924-
• • * • • 
Mt ]i W JONE S tha sc rotary reports -
3helton '' elfare B ano are domg ve1 y wf'll \Hth 
two or tht ee rehearsals " eeKlv and an fl\ erage 
atten dance of 20 M r  R E Smtth theu populat 
cond <CtOI t s  seemg exoellent 1esults fm h1s  
labour St nda' e\  enmg concerts .are given m 
the \\ ork Canteen to large nudrences and on 
February 5tl 1 co1 cer t .as gn en 111 the V!Ctorta 
Hall Harle) m .ard of n loon 1 chauty "h1ch 
benefitted Stlbotantrall) I enclose programme A 
Ntght ' t th 1\loz!u t 1th o shm t lect ue on hts 
lifo b) M1 !\ 1\Iacla ren ]\'[ P prmed a happy 
1dea Band � te m splm d1d form 11t present and 
1 f  they can I eep •t up thev sh01 ld ' m a fm pnu1s 
thto sunur et Engagerr e rts r l l  be numorou• tl e 
first ' til  uo filled t It er tham (��_udoJ s o 1 Easter 
Mo11day 
i * • • • 
}.f r H HUNT ' nte, }Ia,ny of 
readm s kne Mr E an Meredtth Jones ba1 d 
master of M ach>nlleth 'Io 1 11 Ba 1d and ' rl l  be 
sorry to hear that he ha• passed a ay at tl e age 
of 66 He ' a. a bt other of the \Uder kno' n 
W ol�h mt stcta 'lfr " tlft eel J ones of W rex 
ham But 1\Ir Mered th Jone, ' as abo a fmce 
m Welsh m t81cal l t t�rarv and 1ehgwus mrcles 
and h1s death IS deplored by all sectiOns of the 
to" nspeople among ' hom hf' had l ived for 50 
years-he ' .a, n 1 attve of Harlech The 'Io1 n 
Band and man:y othet local orgamsat101 s v. ere 
repr esented at h s funet al I may add that 
through l11s 01 e time com ectwn l tth the Corns 
Ba 1d M r  M eredtth Jones formed .a ' arm fuend 
shtp \\ t lh the !at" M r  Al<>x.andm Owen and kept 
m to JCh ' 1th hun p to the tune of i\fr 0 
death 
• • * • • 
:VIr G MORRIS the enterpu'lllg conductor of 
Black pool Temperance Band ' 1 1tes - I a1 ca 
sl ue bandsmen ' til  e hope g ' e  e�tensl\ e sup 
port to 01 r St H1lda Ba 1d ( 01 certs (see ad e t 
on page 2) Wo ha' e three tlungs m our a 1 m  
v z t o  1 oduce ot 1 own band s debt to gn e 
mu& c lo1 e1 s ge 1erally and ban.dsmen •pemallv 
a t1  eat a 1d to open up .Black pool fot mo1 e  band 
e1  gagements Vi e feel sm e of om local bands 
men aJ<d public and tlus a ppeal IS spemally to 
othe1 band s '  rtlnn t easo 1 able reach of Dlackpool 
.. * * * * 
CUCI�..OO utes - I am 1 1debted to Mr D 
Da' 10s H adstock for , most l ekom<' Ieite 1 e 
the COlllll g ( o leot h ch t i l  be on \. tgust 29th 
not !\ t g st 15th as fi 1 st ac ' e1 t 'eel He gn es 
me a 1 eal goon elcomc to tl c ( onte>t to p3 bn 
pate 11 the JO) that last year 1 as sl a t  eel by 
h unse] { at d '' n I prest t e N eeclless to sav 
th ts  u ' 1lahot '" m uch apptec o tcd a 1d I shall 
be the1 e to sha1 e the t re t of ' luch last yeu I 
was clep1 n ed Mav tb s ( ntest p 1 o  e e en mote 
successful tha tl e fi st I am s 11 e lit s li be 
so because tl e rest cted a ea co d t o 1 ha• 
b..en remo' ed a• cl band; f om m' d st ct ' ! I I  
thuo be able to compete-ln•t vea1 they 1 eg•etted 
hetng u able to do so-so no 1 s  ihe 1 cha 1C'O 
H a vatha s a d1ft np on ttle ptece-I I ow 
se' e a!  bands that oug 1t to J mp at the oppo1 
tun1ty tl us affot dcd Rad.tock has t1 o 1 a tl" ay 
sen tces a 1d bus son c e D e other 1tem-
01 c ke• ne S h er ha e 01 ga1used a Gt a d Co lCe�t 
for Ma1 ch 3td A1 t sic< hom oth<JJ bands ' 11 
be p esen t and f 1t 1> l tke la•t yea1 � 1t ' ill  
be good 
S1 ft e ou lei hi c to call 11  nt om next meet 
mg t should I c del tght�d to gne them fitst 
hand I 10 ledge of om mal e shtft bands and 
ba1 dsme 1 OU! best ba1 d, ha' c es1gned ' tz ­
K 1 kb u to 1 HonleJ l\ldthnm 1\f l is  Holme 
and Lmdle, \Ve t egret \ et y  much the loss to 
the A•soc atwn these bands ha1 e caused by then 
1estgnat10n-the cause I 1 a fe anstances bemg 
somethu g and nothu g Ot r atm IS to stab1 hse 
each !\ssoo1ahon band for the season March 31st 
to !Septembe1 30th-bet" een II esc dates a bands 
n a 1 c an go l he1 e er l e fat CJe, but o ask h1m 
to fix h,m,elf to one band for each season Is th1s 
tend ng to tlto statement of Old Contestor that 
tne ' fl.} Brass Band 1\ssocratwns ate managed 
tends to cnpple r s ng tale1 t and make bands 
' OJ se 1 nstoad of better Here s another sentence 
by Old Contestm 1 e Honley Band Those " I  o 
ch cl 1 ot make themseh es effictent had to make 
room fo1 better men Exactly our arm and 
obj ect but oh so drfficult to attam Old 
Cont�stor s lament that " o  h:t l e not e' en 11 
second class band m Huddet sfield at d dtstuct 1 s  
not shared b) the As,oCJatron Execut n e We 
shall plod on ' tth om " ork a1 d ra1 e up the 
stand a! cl of om local bands I-V hat " e  ' ant ts 
eucour agement new rdeR.s and fresh op.mrons not 
hatpmg back JLh\ays to \\ hat has been \Ve 
know \ hat bands \\ o once had Out pomt 1s 
can ' e 1 a1se the standard a gam ?  " e  say Yes 
Om Assocrat10n members are q 1 1te sat1sfied ' rth 
the \\Ork �> e are domg and as long as our meet 
mgs and ' od are can1ed o 1t  111 the sptnt now 
pte\ a, lmg the Asso01ntwn Bands ha' e nothmg to 
fear from the best bands ' ho hal e restgned 
A G L s Mutual Imprm ement Soctety I S  
splendtd readmg a n d  boars out the R.tms ' o are 
strr1 mg fm W'e are to con vet t Non Asso01at10n 
bandsmen first mto bemg members Th1• " Ill  
take a long tunE> bnt \\ e shall at tam tt The 
folio\\ mg takm f1  om om local pR.per The 
l',lxt�mmer - �time lll G!�tmheacl Pa t k  - Evon 
'' � etl\ .u..� playmg of local brass ba ds has not 
been fla� less there has been m tde ce of wot thy 
amb1tron and strenuous mtenhm I th mk I ha• e 
made out a case agamst the acousahons of Old 
Contestor and Smfter that ' e In H uddersfield 
ate poorer thUJ se,en years ago Thete 1s  a \ery 
defimte s1gn of a gre&t uphft m Brass Bauds Ill 
Huddersfield and d1str!Ct through then Assocta 
twn 
• • • • • 
Mr JAMES SOU l'HERN rs thR.nked for a very 
handsome Illustrated pamphlet •ssued to adver 
t se the famous St Htlda Colhory band It 1s 
tea!ly a " ork of at t and must make tho best 
posstble tmpresswn on t ec1p ents Expensn e no 
doubt but the money spent on Sl ch advertJ e 
ment lB money 11ell spent \\hete there IS meut to 
J UStify tt as m th1s case M r  Southern says -
St H1lda s a1c extremely busy and 1 o doubt 
th1s year 11 til beat all  pre1 wus 1 eco1 ds V\ e 
shall be at Blackpool on March the 28th and 29th 
and I 1m 1to all band enthusmsts tc come there 
rto heat the finest combmat10n of bl!l.ss mstr u 
ments e\Ol staged The p t ogrammes \\ Ill mclude 
the cream of brass band arrangement" and solos 
by Mt W Elhson Mr H Laycock Mr T 
Btennan and Mastet Ah vn Teasdale tho 
wonderft l boy cornetist Our bookmgs tlus year 
a 1 e marvellous " e  are engaged pr actlcally el et y 
day u 1trl 1 ext October and ha c off et s for 
n Med1te11anean and World s Cr 1ser to 1 for 
1926 
• * • • * 
Mr H f:DI I'lH the secreta ! )  1 epolls The 
Sheffield and D •stt rct Band Assoc at on ha' e 
recently held then ann al meetmg "hen the1 e 
' as a good m1 stet of band repr e.e tatn es pre 
se 1t There " ?S a balance m hand a t  the end 
of the yea1 of £39 9, IO!d ' hwl ' as co 1 
stdered 'ery satJsfactor) The bands of tl e Asso 
cratwn are bt sy t eheatsmg for the Hospttals 
Semor and Junwr Cups C01 test hich " 11 be 
held m the A t  t llery Dnll H a ll Edrm d Road 
Sheffield on Sat 1 cia) M arch 7th com me ou g at 
5 p m A l l  the proceeds of th1s contest " ti l  be 
gn en to the Sheffield Hospttals Does not th ts  
speak well  M r  Ed1tot for a 1 assoc1atwn of 
bang� " ho a! e prep a ted to help the cause of 
cha1 1ty m s wh n \1 arm hearted manner ? It t >  
expected that S 1 Henry Hado1 Vrce Chancello1 
of the Unne1s1ty :Sheffield ' 1!1  p1 esent the n p. 
to the 1\lnnmg bands That the adjudwator :Mt 
G H Mercet '' 1 l l  h!l\ e a stiff task there 1s 1 o 
d oubt hut the hat ds feel assmed that the honot t s  
dl be g•ve 1 to the best pet forma 1ces The 
bands that a te m mcmbetshtp of the !\.ssocrat10 1 
a 1 e  ----'Gnmesthorpe Iullama t sh Rawmarsh 
Dannemora Sheffield Health Dept Rotherham 
R01 o I angwtth Wh1twell B t ttlsh Legwn 
L 1\I & S An bulance Band Crookes P 1tsmoor 
F 1 vood W)cltffe Sheffield I mpenal Loxley 
C a' en s V\ 01 ks Stocksb11dge Vwkers Works 
R trngre.a\e V\ orksop 'low1 Eckmgton Re 1 
sha\\ St M argarets 'V oodhonse Sheffield 
RecreatiOn Holmes J\.Itl ls  GteasboiO Don Val 
ley 0 1ght1bndgo and Do' e Holes Pubhc Others 
' shmg to J Olll should apply at once * * * * • 
TR AVE LLER 1eport, - S t  I 1 es u nder M r  
E T \\ 1llran s sl ould d o ' ell th s year the} er e 
to the fm e at St I ves Feast 1 ecentb Bugle 
1 rder :'.It A dan oon late of \\ ngates are said to 
be go r g st ong a d hkely to do ell at Ti t t o  on 
�la t ch 14th Pe1 "tlnck ha e I eld a st ccessf d 
co cet t 1 ecenlly m a 1 d  of band f 1d, Queen, 
Stil et htve "!so had a succe.sf tl concert 1 1  the 
Vwtoty Hall  at Ind1an Quee 1s It 1s  mtch hoped 
hat dmmg the commg summer a contest may be 
held m add1t10 1 to St Ives Contest some" here 
\'Vest of Tt u ro vhtch ould be " tthm easy d1s 
tRncc for ba ds from O ambo111c P01 zanee 
l't 1 o Falmouth St h es H ayle St E rth St 
J t st Red ruth 'Io veclnack and Helsto 1 If s 10h 
a contest ' e t e  held say th t o sect ons 
p10bablv ' e should see a fe N 01 th Countn 
t ets engaged for the r.easo 1 o pa1 t season 
s n lat t o  hat h "" s  be01 done 1 1 1  :\f1d a n d  Enst 
C t n  al l  tl such sucre•s 1 1 ece 1t ) eats • • • • • 
DA )' st II sect etary of Ga ' tho1 pe 
sends n s  a copy of then 1924 
balance sheet and repoits - A-nnual l\Ieetmg 
Jl •t held and offi01ab all re elected " e  ha1 e a 
ft ll 1 and of ) ou 1 g  blood keen a d e 1thu• tstw 
lud1 ?.ft Geo Ke np has tra ned to a gt atlfv1 1 g  
state o f  offictency \\e ant1ctpate a busy ' ea t  
a te �r o  ng u fot a ne1 t m fot m and also e ' t!l 
co test as mt ch as poss ble The hal a nee sheet 
1s a c1 edrt to the band we note the cash ra1sed by 
the Lad tes ' th •pecHtl 1 n terest a s  1t  pm 1 ts a 
lesson for many ba 1ds " Inch do not seek tl Clt  
1 waluable a1d 
tth success and e hope to gn e 'l'ner some cause for good 1 eports of us m tl1e early 
futn e 
* • • * * 
L ANC :\..S I R I AN ut�s Re Lewestc1 <Con 
test October 1899 As one ho as p1csent at 
that Uontest m nv I add 1 1y I ttlo m reply to 
M1dla1 d1te s letter an<l me1 bon of Kettm 1 1  g 
R1fles Ba1 d I do1 t knm ' hat M1 Gladney 
SR.Id about then playwg ev tdently he does but 
I do kl o thts that 01 e1 99 per eel t of the 
\ ast a tdtence " ere d unbfo mded at the J udge s 
demswu and the geneJR! opn wn ' as that Black 
Dtke s per f01 mance that day stood al one-m les 
rn f ont The 1ende1 ng the) ga>e that day will 
ne\ OI he fot gottCJ by some of 1 s  11 ho , ere p 1 e 
sent Why M 1dlandrte tells ts " hat Mt 
Gladt ey satd about Kettermg s pe1 formance I 
do not kno11 becat se I belie\ e M1 Owen con 
ductod them I m1ght tell M1dia1 elite that 
there " as some ' ery fine playmg that day He 
says 1t ' as long before Wmgutes Cwsfield s 
and Foden s became b1g bands b 1t my dear 
M1dlandtte \Vmgates put up a g t eat pm fmm 
ance on ::'lfeyerbeer that day and \ me a\ ai ded 
5th pnzc Besses ga1 e a ' et v fine pedor mance 
too that clay Weclnesbm) Ow m lube 1-Vorks 
eonducted by Mt T German at d for ' hom Mr 
Pollat cl played solo cornet also ga' e a fino per 
foimance--and he 1s playmg "ell yet too Look 
at yom B B N fot Nm em bet 1899 Mtd! mdtte 
and t oad tl e 1eport befote entu mg to 11 uto 
agam ana to tell 1 ho ' ere the e 
* * * * 
M t  W R M IDDLEBROOK, of Ba u o  ford 
wutcs us a letter ' hteh we publrsh for tho bene 
fit of ba1 ds m that chstnct They at e mdebted 
to Mr Mtddlebrook for much vork m tl en wter 
est and we hope they w1ll not !f;lt lum do'' n a 1d 
see tho mono� pt<Ss wto the hands of one of the 
b1g brass bands 01 an Atm) bar d - We a t e  
h,u g one mot e contest a lthough ' e  ha\e not 
be on properly supp01 t�d hy bands 111 tho last t" o 
Last year only four ba1 ds tmned up a n  first 
sectwn for £75 Co1 seq wntly the General Meet­
mg cut us elm\ n to about £60 for tlus yea1 We 
want to bmld up a l aluable r.ontest for bands but 
" o  must ha• e more entnes and we must get 1 1 d 
of the unworthy gr umhhng n.nd mnuendos abont 
Judges Vie ha' o always engaged capable nne! 
honomablo men om chmce of 1 dge must be 
accepted or the 1 e " t il be 1 o co t�st AI d <'1 er) 
yea1 bands handwap us b) ho!dmg back t.h!'11r 
e 1t1 Ies until the last pos•1 b c mmnt� \'1 e ' ant 
abut t 12 bands eat !} I tt ws a1 d a finfl day 
I he ba 1ds ought to gl\ e ts tho fo1 mm t 1 o and 
e a t e til g to chance the last I hope they 
t i l  <Ome 11 tlus year a 1d 1 ot c d all the ' or k 
of those ' I o ant local bands to get out money 
�It Mrddleb1 ook s 1 eq t n ements a t e  rea•o1 rtblc 
n 1d ' e hope the local bands " II  r espo cl tins 
.. .. .. • • 
Mt J!\.MES SMI'IH the Hon SecretalV of the 
Dal\ en Om test 1 utos IHth reference to thmr 
18th Annual Band Contest ' luch IS to take place 
m Bold VenttiC Park on Satutday May 23t d  
He a•ks u s  to draw aLtenttm to the fact tl at two 
preces ha\ e been selected th1s time He says -
Tlus ts m 1osponse to se' era! bands wl o com 
peted last vea1 and sard out test prece "a• too 
easy and requested a more drffic tit piece hence 
"e have selected Der WI!dschutz and Echoc• 
of the Opera 1-Ve ha' e kept cleat of any othe1 
Contest and we expect to recen e a r eal good 
ently There are 3 Sol d Srher Cups £20 1st 
prize and other Cash and Specrals Bands can 
ha' e schedule by \1 ntmg to tho Secretary We 
have had some very fine ContesLs 111 Bold Ventm e 
and bands ' ho have been kno1 the " armth of 
the teceptwn and how 1mpat ttal O\ 01 ythmg •• 
cauted on Tins 1 s  the 18th A n al  that spcab 
f01 1ts populauty and t t  os ali  kept up by volun 
tary donatwns 'Ve trust bands l ill nottfy M r  
Smtth m good t1me and s o  e able them to hn e 
a 1 eal reel letter day on May 23r d ne-xt 
* * 4 • • 
LEYTONIAN vutes - Leyton 
held then A.nm a l  General Meetmg on 
Jannat) and the 1st of February M 1  Nelson 
p1 eoented the balance sheet fo1 the year wh ch 
sho ed the Jar gest mcome m the h1stoJ y of the 
band-£540-and after all expenses had been met 
they had £40 m hand A long d1scuss10n took 
place on the questiOn of band membe1 s pia) m g  
, 1 t h  Dance Orchestt as on practice n ghts w h  ch 
as seLtled by the dt aftmg of a 1 e v n le M t  
Nel on ' as nar tmously r e elected bandmaster .0 1  
the Lnder takmg by the band that p t actwes and 
e >gagements would be atte 1ded 1 egularly and 
punctual!} M rs Smtth ' as also r e elected Secre 
ta t y  rthout d1s.ent The Comrmttee \1 1 1 !  contam 
some ne faces from the yo ngcr membc t s of tLe 
band • • • • • 
!\LLEGRO ttes l'homsett Ban I Ish to 
Bwadcast thro tgh the B B N the good ne s 
tha tt ts m Hgo1 01 s health We ha1 e soh ed a 
problem of band ma1 agement \\Inch at some t1me 
or other t01 ches all  bands t1 -the 1 eecl of 
gettmg the ught man m the ugbt pl ace \'. e 
have bee f01tt n ate 1n gcttwg m l\11 Wm A 
Coli ns a fi st class admm stt.atot ho sho s a 
lfl  ge profit n Band mtu age1 e1 t smce he took up 
the office of Secretaty Also e ha'e faced the 
m 1s1C m the process of 1 e orgamsmg the band 
a1  d no ' all  1s hummmg w tth actn tty Youth '"  
the whtp to quwken the pace m the bandt oom 
:'.i r IHa lit" ell was do 1 1 ast ' eek " e ha e W e.t 
houghton m ' te fo1 Easte1 Satu1 day and man} 
othe s to folio ' 
* * * * • 
}ft S JENKINSON secretat y  of l ar n  \ Ot th 
Ol d utes - Glad to 1 epo1 t ba1 d domg fine 
'Ye ato no cleat of tn form debt and a t e  or dE'r 
mg ne v I stll 1ents 'Ve a t e  havmg good 
r eheat Slls unclet ;\ft J 0 " 1  ght of Besses ancl 
hopmg to do \\ ell next seaso 1 \Ve ha'e plenty of 
engagements 1 1  p1 ospect but do not 1 1  tend to let 
any of then cl ash ' 1th contests "'' e have 
e l{'Ie 1 for :\ I ay Belle V e 
• * * * 
'Il l HITCHIN of Nutgt o\ e 1 epm ts - Band 
dmng "ell and all e1 th ts asttc Ha' e Jl  st pu 
chaoed sevetal ne nsti •ments 1 1ch dmg set of 
Ba.ses Mr Gtee ood I> 1 1 1 eg J !ar a ttendance 
a 1d band Ill  attend a fe conw,ts th s yea 
Se era! good engagements hn' e also hee 1 booked 
so prospects are ' ery J r>sy nt p1 e ent 
.atn osphete -the somethmg that m akes the players feel the p 1 port of the mus1� ts , h tt 
makes a pet fo• mance 1mp1 essn e to l 1ste ers :\.nd 
that IS the 81 d OI pill po,e of all 1111 SIC 
... + + + 
Ltet " J ORD H U J\l .b home safe a1 d sot 1 cl  ' ute. I am pe1 fectly sno ed 1 1 clm rth 
letters from all  pat ts tQ elcome 1 s home after o 1 long JOurney to Ll e other end of the 01 ld Wtll )OU please as! my n anv dea1 old fnends to excr se my m abiit ty to ans1 er each of them 
personally n 1d to accept th1, exptess1on of my 
smcere appremat on fot then kmd!y thought }[y globe trothng havmg ended fo1 the pt eoent I ha' e n n  eJ Ol lllO s amot nt of ' o1 k to do nnd I am s te that on toad ng these l u es my fuencls n il be sattsfied that ' e a e dul) g1 ateft I thm gh 
t nable to ' 1 te to e 10h o 1e at present 
+ + + � 
Mr J E FIDLEIR 1s havmg a pecuharly 
agg1 avatmg expeuence Last year he conducted the ' mnmg bands 111 both sect ons of the Lewes ter contest bt t v hen the elate of thts yea1 8 con 
test " as annou nced he found he ' as already 
engaged elsewher e for that date St1ll an engage 
ment 1 s  bmdmg on a houou1 able man and he 
could do no othet than stund by tt and declme 
the Lmcester contest Hrs M 1 d! aJ cl bands too 
must feel the posrtwn but they wtl! no do 1bt 
agree ' th IS that a profess1onal \\ho co ld 1 ot 
be whed on to stand b) h1s engagement-s , onld 
not desen e e1ther confidence 01 respect 
+ + + + 
M r  W ADA'l1SON for many yeats the band 
master of \Vmgates len petance band undet ::\fr 
R1mmer a1  d later a successful professJOnal 
teachei and adjud tcatOJ ts no ' the res1dent 
oonclucto1 of tl e band at Bugle Com all Con 
test promoters at d othe s mtetested ' ill find hts 
new address o 1 page 2 \'1 e cong1 atulate the 
Bugle band on •oc ung so able and expeuenf'ed 
a teachet as :M Adamson rs  
+ + + + 
:\1r H 1\.ROI D T A"\' COOK the famous tr om 
bot e solmst of St Hdda Colhery and brother of 
the great M1 A tthur Laycock has dehghted 
thousands m all parts of tl e kn gdom But ho\\ 
e et J leased those R.re "e assure them that M r  
Laycolk get.s qmte as much plea.ure tn pleas1ng 
then M r  La} cock 1s  lookmg fo1 ' arc! t<> a busy 
season w1th St Hdda and to meetmg agam 
man) fnends made du1mg former tom s 
+ .. + + 
JOHN 0 JONES of Sedgefielcl a p10fes 
101 a!  bautone vocnhst of h1gh 1 epute 
1 ecently e1 gaged here at a Concert and called 1 
to see us We knew M1 Jones already by 1epute 
a1 cl ve were glad to meet htm m pet son Dt ! 
ham ba1 cis at e \\ tse Ill drawmg mto band wo1k 
a mustctan of '1-h Jones ab1h ty and expeue1 ce 
Only good c u come to bands f1om be ng sho' n 
themseh es as othe1 muswtans see them Tl e 
process ' II at least help t save bands from 
fal!mg mto a nau o v g t OO\ o and generally 1t , t i l  
help t o  ln  oade1 a b a  d � outlook on mus1c 
+ + + + 
Mt RDBT SMITH of Ne ,tongrange a , ell 
kn0 n Y 01 ksht re teacher m former years tells us 
he 1 s  happ) .and comiottable m h1s adopted horne 
1\-Ir Sm1th has had t succes,ful contostmg career 
both as a playe1 a 1  d teachet .and though still m 
h1s  prune h 1 s  expo1 tence 1 uns back to the trme 
when the late Mt Ed" m S ¥rft conducted the 
Gamsborot gh Band m wh10h M r  S n  rth ' a s  a 
b1 tll tant playet Glad to hear that hrs Scotttsh 
band rs prospenng a1 d .also to hear that the old 
entht stasm still bums brtghtly and he ould l ike 
to teach another band or two Mr <Smrth says 
Echoes of tl e Opera and Der '"" tldschutz 
a e both fine As you kno many p1eces make 
a good fi st nnpresswn but don t ' ear veil bt t 
the mme \\ O plaJ these the mo1e I I ke them 
.  .. + ... 
Mess s R J \\ ARD & SONS of L1 erpool 
' utc - \'1" are plen•ed to note you consrder 
tl o Prcton Hall a cha1 ge for the bettet for out 
am ua! Quat tettc Cm test We are expectmg a 
bumpet CJ try and a good aud e 1ce Mr H 
Srott s play ng alone 1 II be ell worth the 
aclmJSSIOll charge '' tth the chowe of any 
quat tette " e  a1 t 1c pate n mus cal treat 
+ +- .. + 
:'.!1 l' ENr\\ ISTLJ'. ' 11tes - You " dl see 
b} my adcltPss that I ha1 e made a long move I 
ha ., taken up the posrtton of restdent bandmaste1 
h thf' Port 'lalbot band a1 cl am hopmg w1th the 
help of tho membm s to tm 1 out a good band 
'll c c vm k Cl et Y" here fo1 good bands b It 
I e t c  01 they a 1 e  :111cl by homsocvcr they are 
led success clepencls upon co1 d a! co operatwn 
bet> ccn p l ayers and teachers 
+- ... .. + 
:'.h � PErl El Al'l. La d naster of Long 
S tim 'I o n ba 1 d 1 1tes us a lettet vhtch 
tl l tst ate. tl e effect of good a1  cl suitable ne 
mus c o 1 a band - Accept my tha1 ks fot pub 
hsh ng musiC of ti ts type It has a ' ery bene 
fictal effect on the ba1 dsmen They have taken 
io tt 1 ke a duck to wate1 Fne rehea1sals each 
' eek for tho last t ' o  eeks Not so bad for a 
co ntry band 1s 1t Just the sttmulant needed­
makes the play et s ask Can "e hi\\ e anothe1 
rehearsa l to moll O mght ? A b1t "a1 m that 
but \ el y  gutlfyt g Where,er thete •s I 1 dtffer 
e CE' amo 1g- bandsmen there 1s a cause fm 1t nnd 
a < t te fot tt 
... + + + 
}lt R }f :\SKELL an enthus asbc and 'aluablo 
supp01 te of the Hebde 1 B 1dge Band called Ill 
for a chat the other day We 1 ere very pleased 
to see h m R.ncl to hea1 that stren wus efforts ate 
bmng made to place Hcbdcn B ndge on a b !SIS 
orgamcally 1 01 thy of ts undot bted m 1St cal 
emi nence and to place tt to some extent at least 
0 1  a par 1 rth othm fi t st class bands We hope 
that the 1 lano m ha1 d ' dl be Ieal sed <\. fi1st 
class band ca not hold the place It has gamed 
1 le:;s assu1 eel of cet t t 1 palro age-not only 
fina c al- h ch , dJ enable tt to ma 1 1 tam Its 
me 1 be slu p and to a1 o d the d1slocatwns vhiCI 
so q JCkly pset the ork of yea t s What a band 
1 eecls 1 thts respect IS small fm a bus ness 
comm 1 ty to gt at  an tee bt t 1t IS mvaluable to 
a good band 
+- .. .. + 
:\I t C H A R I  E S  :\WORE tells us that he had 
so 1 e ' et y  good pl a, mg at the Bag 01 th Quat tette 
Cont.e.t h ch he n dged It 1s \ery grat1fymg 
1 ' e  of the d 1 sappea ta 1ce of much qua1 tette 
co te<hng of l ate to see the }I dland pl nye1 s 
rally ng- <o numero sly to the Bag m th eve 1t 
'\I t 1\foo e says th a t  he enJ oved the plav1ng of 
the 21 part1es greatly 
Oldham R fles domg ' ell a1 d ha, wg good 
1 ehears ds :\I r 0 A 1 de1 01 IS  con m g  eekly 
a d gettu g the hand 111 t • un for R o' ton and 
Stalyb 1 clge Ihe uand held 1t• ge era] meetmg 
J USt t ece th at ' Inch rt 1 as stated 1 t  had had 
tl e most c essful t me for some vea�o Plenty 
of co cot t ot k ts also beu g attended to and all 
concerned a1e lookmg fot ai d to a \OJ 1 ,ucce,oful 
1925 season 
Clod 1ck 1s ' orkmg 1 a\ steadily a rd 111 all 
I! kehhood ' tl!  soon aga1 1 be m cHdence It ts an 
ea,) ta,k for a band tt> pla3 bottom dog That 
dom 1 ot apply to Glod cl 1 o PIOgt>'Ss I S­
the " or d Tho band Ill bo a, com pet tot at 
Ro}ton 
\-\hat a dea1 th of Qua tette C 01 tests thet c seems 
to have been 1 11 Lancasl u o  ge Jelally this wmter 
It IS not yet too late to 1 un one m S E Lan 
cash r c  ancl o 1e 1s u cl1 1  ed to tim k rt \\ Ould be a 
payJJ g p t opos hon t.o an ente1 pnsmg band to run 
one 
\\ h t 01 th and HealeJ I am tol d "II be a can 
d1date fot R oyton as J ! l  also be l\It!m o and 
Hollmg' orth Bands 
Spnng nll soon be hm e a gam Thor e 1s a rnple 
e"dence that band� a1 e a' akemng f t om the1 r 
sit mbero a1 d vrll soo be up and about 
Several munwtpahtteo a re busy mak ng th.en 
band arrangements for the summer season and 
genm ally speakmg ate gomg m for betteJ ba1  ds 
and better musw Tl ere a t e  to be n o  Sunda3 
bands m Oldham Park 
fhe half ycarh meeting m connectwn wtth 
Glod vwk Brass Ba 1d took place recent!} There­
' as a cro\ ded attenclat ce fhe accounts (auchted 
and fom d correct) and presented by the 
secretary showed a profit on the half year s 
' or kmg Election of officers took place among 
them bemg Mr Frat k 'Vard (Pr estdent) and M r  
M W Grad I\ ell (Secretaty) together "1th a 
strong orkmg Comm1ttee M t  Grad\\ ell I as 
had long and effictot t servwes m connectwn " tth 
tho band and Soctal Club Ihe late presrdent 
t e,Jgned o vmg to rndtfferent health The meetmg 
' as a �ery gen tal one and e�erythmg passed off 
Ill 1 most ha rnonwus n annet 
SEMPER P A RAT"C S 
TYNES IDE NOTES 
}!any bands a10und the Tyne are snffenng 
from the effects of bad trade many p1ts also clos 
111g do\\ n hnve bands connected wrth them so I 
am sorry I cannot repor t •a\!sfactwn \\lth tl e­
plesent position 
Solo and Quartette Contests have taken place 
neat !) O\ cry Saturday:, and I note they contmu& m t t l  the end of Maron In fact we ha1 e tl\ o 
contests close to each other for t" o weeks •n 
success101 B t "h) ahva3 s held at a Club or beer 
house I thmk we ought to try and get tlus 
1 emed1ed f01 It  looks too much hke playmg to 
•ell beet more so \\ hen aclm1sswn to the c ntest 
ts  hee Of course I \\ ould not like to see any 
of the co tests fall through but I really thmk 
there could be better a u angements for same 
No as regards A 1 r V aue Contests I thmk 
they ' ould make better players but at tl e same­
time I ould 1 ot do a vay With the Slo\1 Melody 
contests f01 " e  have the young end of the bands 
to constder Bt t 1 1 n y opuuon f the Northum 
berland and Dutham Assomat10n " ould take th1s 
matter up they could be of great help for 
anothe1 "mter They could deal "1th Quartette 
Slow Melody and An Vane Contests and they 
could also dn 1de playet s mto sectwns-•ay trom 
bo 1es cornets horns euphoniUms bar1tones 
has os and Boys Sectwns I 1 eally thmk 1f the­
AssoCiatwn took tlus matter up they "ould get 
many helpers at I ould be domg good work for 
the up liftmg of brass bandsmen m the North 
Annfield Plam a r e  sttll  gettmg a few SpeCials 
" 1th thmr young soloists Mr Smrth then band 
mastet takes gteat pan s tth tl om and I hope­
he ' II get a good 1 01 >L t d  m the commg summer 
So th Moor Colhery are bookmg a few engage 
ment" and m tencl to do a httle contestmg I 
I en tl cy are a httle short handed at present 
but thout a dot bt f::\oct etary Da, 1son wrll put 
thb rtght Qt artette patty d0mg 1 emarkably 
"ell th1s " mter 
Stan lev bands need a 1 ttle tome to I n  en thorn 
up "ell tl et e are gor>d men a t ound them whO> 
can supply tl e same Just call one o f  them w 
and " nt.ch th e 1 esults 
Craghead Col l teq ate full steam ahead Mr 
Gus H nrgh as net ' e  as ever and J Ust "atttng 
fm a r.m trst or t o so a s  to gn e hts  men a run 
Hope thev 11 beat last year s record 
Pelto 1 Colhcry J st f'll  ry ng on I t s a long 
t1me o nee I sa them on the contest field Try 
and pt 1 1  togethct and let us see what you are­
made of thrs season 
Bu tley ba ds 'et ' q tet Oh for the days of 
!\ !monel or Coopet to come agrun Can you not 
fix up " 1th mthor of these gentlemen to bung you 
back to your old form 
Crookhall 1 1  tend gomg the pace thts season­
started ' ell at DUJ ham ' Jth 1st puze I-V ell you 
"tll  find It ha1 d 110 1 k  t o  always come o u t  on top 
but tt s hymg that wrll do 1 t  
Leadga te M1•swn stJil lomg good '' 0 1  k There 
are ma1 y " ays to do good They cannot attend 
man, contests bt t lhe) are always workmg fot 
good causes 
B 1 1hopo Coli eq 1 epo t all well financtall) 
soc� all) 1nd m s call) 11.1r Keskeys IS shapmg 
them ell at r ehea sals a 1d }1r \Vall \Ork the 
y s plaJ n g a fe contests for them th1 s  
�ea::so1 
'lhe tl tee Sh eld, ba 1ds-8t H1lda M a1sden 
and Hatton-t epor t good bookmgs Of course 
St H l el a  stat du g a long "ay the best but w1th 
o t a doubt all th ee bands ate caoa ble of 
rn ry ng � m  engagement tluough '\fay they 
st ll ro t n e to p1 o•per 1s tl e wtsh of-
PETRONIUS 
lli T H IdOHENSIDE co 1ductor of H gl 
g-ate R h eJ Ba nd tes - Enclosed please find 
Repot t n 1d Balance flheet for 1924 whrch speaks 
fot 1tsolf Cons clermg a l l  th1 gs I thmk you 
t i l  agt cc that In) Co nn ttee ha> e e\ei y reason 
to feel satisfied eopemally " hen tt rs rem em bet ed 
that e ere 1 able to come to an agreement " 1th 
the L C C fm pn1 l pe1 for mances last season 
M Ktcl enstde Jo othe1 of London s busy pro 
fe� nnl } o find the1r I OCl eatwn m band 
>t k R he man ages 1t  we ha1 dly knO\ -£01 
the c ts o k1 <> 1 g fr om wl et e he may wnte us­
a ' pa1 l of Blltam mel sometnnes from the Con 
t 1 e t R t he I as an able deputy m 1\Ir Devoto 
'l I e  balance sheet ts gt eat T t  sho" s assets of mo1 o 
tha 1 £ 1 000 o m hubtl tttes 
WRIGHT AND HouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1925 . 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSHWQRTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR O VER ARE DESPA TCHED POST FREE. 
BRASS I N STRUMENT 
MOUTH P I ECES. 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone . .  
Tenor Trombone 
Bass , , 
Kuphonium 
E-Fiat Bass 
HB-Fiat , 
Silver-Plated. 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8/6 
.. 1 0/-
VALVE SPR I NGS. 
Finest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . . . . per set 1 /3 
Baritone a.nd Euphonium t /6 
Born bardon . . 21-
LYRES. 
Well finished, strong springs. Brass. 
Cornet and Tenor •• . . each t /6 
Baritone and Euphonium 2/-
Bombardon . . . . 2/6 
Trombone-S-Flat . • 5/-
G·Bass . . 5/6 
Plated 
2/9 
3/3 
4/-
7/6 
8/-
MUTES. 
Cornet-Leather Covered 
Brass . . 
, Silver-Plated . . 
Trombone-Leather Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACCESSORIES. 
Water Key Springs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws . . 
Valve Tops . . each, Brass 6d. 
each 2/6 
" 6/-
1 0/-
5/-
8/6 
eaoh 4d. 
per set t !­
ea.ch 6d. 
Plated 9d. 
" APOLLO " TROMBON E  O I L Cleanses and Lubricates 1/- per Bottle. 
Special attention Is devoted to Band I n strument Repairs In modernly equ ipped workahops at the Isli ngton eetabllahment. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS, 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N G T 0 N L I V E R P 0 0 L. 
CORRESPONDEN CE. 
B R A SS BA�D A SSOCIATION'S. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
!:l ir,-:Mr. W"orth's letter gave me the impression 
·that he i� a little down-hearted, I should be sorry 
if this were so ; for, although one :nay agree w1th 
all h i s  ideas and most of us adnnre h un for the 
-excellent work he is  trying to do, it is  opposi-
tion "·hich bt·ings out our best points. . 
�I r. 'Vorth is quite right when he oays there 1s 
·decided hostility lo Asso<:iations from some 
quartflrs. The reason is quite obvious. He is also 
right about A ssociation s _ hav ing nothi ng to offer 
but a few loca I contests wnh phantom pnze money. 
YBs ! more is needod. I was snre of this ten 
years a go when I w rote my first letter about 
League Contesti ng,and to-day I am still more con· 
vinced that they can help to wpply that need. 
They would keep bands bus_y IIIOSt of the contest 
sea�on. and would hop the finarwial side of the 
band s ' in  11 healthier stnte. 
I do not agree with :Jir. 'Vorth i n  not being 
ooncf'rned a hout the botTO\\ ed player, which really 
means the engaged play er. This player not only 
creates expense that should not bt>, but also creates 
ill-fPeling where there ;hould only be healthy 
rivalry. 'rhe i l l  effects of this player are very far 
reachin g ; during my lung experience amongst 
bands I have discovered enough t.o fill a page of 
the B: B.N. to explain. I \\ Ottld not like to make 
anyone think I am making the engaged player the 
scapegoat for all  the fina ncial defects, because I 
know there are bands who,c financial status COL!ld 
be improved greatly b_y better business meth<?ds. 
But this  subj ect is apart from our present pomt. 
League Contesting can abolish the paid player. 
It vc ill .abolish the risk of contest promoting, and 
u nder Lhis system ten bands would be playing i n  
competitions to eYery one under the present 
sy�tel!J. 'rhousands more people "·ould be tnter­
.ested in Brass Bands. It is  quite easy to arrange. 
Anv two three, or fom· bands can try it  without 
-Ior�Hing ,�n Association, by challenging each other, 
then meeting to arrange music to be played, and 
-select j ll(lge. 
The idea has worked wonders with Football and 
Cricket. why not amongst bands ? 'Ve often see 
Football an'd Cricket secretaries advertising to 
arrange matches w ith other clubs ; 'have we n o  
bands with coumge to do thi s ? It "·ou lcl b e  too 
mnch to expect either perfection i n  arranl?ernBnts, 
-or any other great successes at first, but 1t would 
sooll be seen where improv ements could be made. 
�ow is the t i tHe to make a Rt.art. 'I'R.Y IT ! 
Yours faithfully, 
J A :\rES OA VILL. 
NORTH NOTTS. NOTES, 
Bands are busy round here concert giving. 
K irkby Old are in tip top form, but cannot get 
.as many practices .as they would l ike, owing to 
their men being on different shifts at work. 
'!'his is bad for them. No doubt, rome people 
wonder "·hat keeps them a\\·ay from so many con­
tests but what is wanting i s  regular practices, 
:and ' being a self-supporting band they have to 
make the best of it. 
Stanton Hi ll h ave made gr.eil.t headway since 
I last heard them. They gave concerts at Stan­
ton Hill Picture Palace and St!tton-in-Ashfielcl, 
-and at both places band played fine. I notice 
they had their &ld solo comet back with them 
.again, )fr. �L Bradford , who is a nne young artist. 
I must congt·atulatc )ft·. Byres on the handling 
of this ba nd.  Keep 'em at it, M r. Byres. I 
.-am pleased to see you at·a nmning your contest 
.again. "Vithout a doubt, this is one of the best 
-contests round about here. M ay you havo a 
bumper entry, :Jir. Thompson. 
B. Winning and Blackwell Colliery gave con· 
-ce rts at Stitton-in-Ashfield. This is a good band, 
and they gave a good n.ccount of themsel-ves i n  
the pln.ying. �fr. W. \'li ard, solo cornet, played 
well and band in general, although n. little polish 
would do them a great deal of good. Tlwn they 
could hold thei r  own with some of the best. I 
wish them the best of luck at LeiCBster. I have a 
l etter from their secretary as under : -" I am 
pleased to report that the B. Winning & Black· 
-.vel! Colliery Silver Pri�e Band hel d their annual 
tea on Saturday. February 7th, at the Hilcote 
Arms H otel. E ighty members and friends sat 
down to a splendid tea, p rovided by the wives of 
the bandsmen. After tea a very enjoyable even­
.ing was spent.. \V e wen; very successful at con­
tests l ast year, and tne now working hard on 
' 'l'annhauser ' for Leicester contest on February 
'28th." 
Huthwaite Old had �fr. Harold Pinches, solo 
cornet, for a concert, wh ich "·as well attended, at 
Sutton-in-Ashfield.  They had the cup on show, 
2nd prize from London, but what's the matter 
with test-piece ? We haYe never heard it played 
vet. 
· Have .also received a letter from one who signs 
. himself " \Vellwisher," viz. : --" In your Feh. 
n otes vou mentioned that ' Ki rkby bonos are very 
quiet "j ust now.'  I cnn not hon.r of the Colliery 
Band doing much , and the Old band isn't doing 
much more than a concert now and then. I 
notice they are to give two concerts at Sutton on 
Feb1·uary 22nd fend !�larch 22nd. What a pity, 
-here we h ave .a band of 25 or 26 good players, 
but how :nany do we find at practice on a Sunday 
morning ? I took notic-e how many were absent 
on Sunday .February 8th, and foun<.l the soprano, 
1st horn l�t baritone, 1st euphonium, throe basoos 
and at J�ast two cornets were absem. '!'h i s  is the 
day they can all get to practice, unless il !ness or 
accident prevents. Come, my dear fellows, get 
together and get a move on. You have won 23 
firsts, 12 second s. two thi rds, and a 6th at 23 
contests. 1920-21-22. and you are the same band 
nearly to .a man ; in fact, the changes yon ha..-e 
made are for the bett<:>r. Now, please buck u p. 
and encourage Sam. I am sure he is worthy of 
your support. " 
:Mr. Sam Smith has been engaged do" n \Vig· 
.ston way. busy for Leicester contest .  '!'hey know 
a thing or two there, and so cl0€s Sam ; h e  is 
one who has had experience under such men as 
Owen , Gladney, and Greeuwood, as a player. 
These are the sort of men for the. band world 
that can do j ustice to everyone. FAIR PLAY. 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
Having had a busy month on band matte1·s I 
have many items to report and have pleasure in 
recording the forward movement made in this 
district. It now rests, as usual, with the bands­
men, whether this is  to continue or not. 
F irst, I will note the Brass and Mil-itary Sections 
of tho B righton Competitive Musical Festival, to 
be held i n  Br·ighton, i n  :Ylarch. Contests have 
been arranged foo: both divisions-four sections i n  
the Brass and two i n  the Reed-and I would call 
the particular attention of the smaller bands to 
the lower section test-pieces which have been 
chosen to help them to put up a good show, 
There are many bands i n  'Sussex who lia-ve 
never contested, and I can assure them that con­
testing makes all the difference to the i nterest the 
members take in the band. Particulars of Secre­
tary's address will be found on back page. Now 
it is up to the bands to make this a success, and 
an annual event. 
The Tunbridge Wells Comm ittee are getting 
forward with arrangements for this year's contest, 
and as more bands are applying for admission i t  
appears that two contests w i l l  b e  necessary. I 
hope to give elates and venue next month. 
It is with regret I have to record the resigna­
tion of Mr. H. W. Cullen Secretary to the 
S.C.A.B.A., after holding the pos.ition for 22 
years. As a bandsman and as a secretary he has 
done yeoman service for the Southern bands, nnd 
I hear a movement is  on foot to show our 
appreciation of his w01·k by way of a testimonial. 
Particulars of thJs can be obtained from Mr. R 
Bottri ll Gordon Lodge, Richmond Avenuo, Bog­
nor, and here's the best of luck to him with the 
movement. 
The Association Contests for this year are fixed 
as follo\\·s : Brass Division, at Bognor, on Easter 
�Ionday, ndjudicator : Mr. J. A .  Greenwood ; brass 
and Reed ILt Haslemere, on Whit-Monday, when 
Mr. Man�el Bilton will officiate. A round the bands I must note that Croydon 
Boro' have started the New Year ,in fine style ; 
two cups, first, and specials, not a bad beginning 
that M r. M iles-Congratulations. 
B�nclsmen in Tunbridge Wells district please 
note that St. Hilda's will give two performances 
at Crowborough, on March . 24th. Go and henr 
them play " Echoes of the Opera." 'V ell done, 
C rowboro' Silver may you have a bumper crowd. 
I hear a bad account of Worthing Boro. Here 
is a band with splendid opportunities ; come, pull 
yourselves together, no band can make a living 
out of their hobby-to be a success we must be 
i n  this for the love of it. 
Haslemere gave a Concert in the local Picture 
House. and scored a success. Getting ready for 
Wh it-Monday, Mr. Eley ? 
Stonington were also playing at a Concert at 
home : report savs band not up to full strength, 
bnt pla:ved ''"ell� . 'Vhy not try Brighton , on 
March 16th, and get the interest and full 
strength ?  
'\Vest Crawley are giving thei1· Concerts on 
Sunday afternoons instead of e,·enings. Drop me 
a note Mr. Snelling, advising date.q, should like 
to hea'r you, but do not like risking d isappoint­
ment. 
A ttended a Conce1·t given in Hove Town Hall ,  
February 18th by T'illing's  Mil,itary, nnd enjoyed 
same very mu'ch. 'Vill  briefly record my impres­
sions : opene.cl with good march, band not to­
gether nor keeping with the beat. bass division 
very harsh. In " Zampa " the band could do 
with more rehearsal ; this is a d ifficult problem to 
tackle. on thf' whol e a good performance. Splendid 
cornet soloist, a little more light and shade would 
make a first class performance ; second cornets a 
featn•·e in this, horns fine. "!Melodious Memories" 
great, if only basses would play _ ah�'ays as t�ey 
d i d  in the excerpt from Lohengnn, 1t would un­
prove. Second half of programme much better : 
euphonium fine in " Persian l\farket," accompani­
ments good and a fine reed section, also drums 
and tromb�nes. A l ittle more ,imitation of the 
bass viol from the basses, attention to attack 
find release, nncl rhythm, together with closer 
following of tl te baton , and yon would go a long 
way on the Contest stand. Many thanks for a 
very enjoyable eYening. 
SOUTHERN BE,LLE. 
HuJrlersfield Associ ation Solo Contest. First 
priz•J. W. Sykes (Enph. ) ;  second. E .  Tann ( Euph . ) ;  
th ird. W. Tann (Horn) ; fourth, .T. Tann (Bass) ; 
all of :'.filnsbJ·irlge Socifllist B ancl. Prize for best 
boy, :-J. Ga,·sirle (Trombone) . Honley. Forty-one 
competitors. Adjudicator, Mr.  F. Riclmrdson. 
NORTHERN BANDS NOTE. 
E. SUTTON 
TE ACHEIR AND AtDJ UDIOATOR. 
37 Chal len ge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Clydebank for 13 years. 
1, HILL STREE'l', GARNE'.rHILL, GLASGOW. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire �fain Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD'ICA'I'QR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
E DL I NGTON, Nr. DONOASI'ER, Y ORKS. 
FRE D DIMMO CK, 
BAND TEACHER AND AD JUDICATOR. 
(30 years of fi rst-rlaSl3 Experience). 
" YNYS·L.A S, " 2b, OR.PIN-GTON ROA D, 
W IN OHMORE HILL, LONDON, N .  
ERNEST BEAUMONT 
BA:\'D TEA C H ER, CORNE'!' 'SOLOIST, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SHEPHERD ' S  REST HOTEL, SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
ERNEST E .  SHAW 
RUPHONIU?>I SOLOISII'. A DJUDICA'l'OR , 
AND BAND TEACHlm. 
WE S'l'BOURNE 'l'ERRA CE, tjUEEN&BURY, 
BRADFORD. 
I 
R E P A I R S  
To Brass, Reed, Drum or 
a n y  o t h e r  I n s tr u m e n t  
promptly executed b y--
H. POTTER & Co. Ch:�� ::::t,RII., LONDON 
MiUIMy Musical Imlrumem Maflefs. Est. 1810. 
� .  , " Band men . 
who play Comet-Trumpet-
' . Trombone-.Baritone-Frencb "i · Horn-Clannet-Saxophone · 
- T R O U B L E D  WITH 
HI� Tones-Low Tonea-Weak Llps-Siu!llllab 
Ton2ue - Staccato - Poor Tone-Jazzinl!-ancl 
real mastery or Instrument, should send for our 
.. FREE POINTERS." 
Nam6 Instrttment 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
3 2 3 1 ,  MAIN STREET, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
' GISBO R N E'S ' 
makers of the 
Imperial Supreme • 
• . Band lnstmments 
SPECIALITY 
The Siloertone Trombone 
.. Silver in colour throughout .. 
Easy blowing .. Per'ect tone 
£8 8 : 0  
Two weeko on approval. Copieo of T estimonials on appliGaticn 
28/32, Longmore St., BIRMINGHAM. 
CHAS. E. FOOTE L TO. The 8s�:ment 
AND T H E  HOUSE FOR VALUE. 
Send for Catalo�ue of the FOOTE BAND INSTRU· 
MENTS AND ACCESSORIES. Special Price Lists of DRUM AND FIFE BAND INSTRUMENTS : OR· 
CHESTRAL DRUMS AND EFFECTS for the Modem Drummer, etc. All Lists sent post frtt. 
Liberal Discount for Casb. 
We always hold a large Stock of good SECOND­
HAND INSTRUMENTS. Brass, Woodwind, 
Percussion and Stringed of all makes. 
Prices and particulars on application. 
Our Monthly Bargain Schedule sent post free. 
REPAIRS TO ALL INSTRUMEN TS-A SPECIALITY. 
Let us have particulars of your requirements. 
The " FOOTE " SERVICE is entirely at your command. We 
solicit enquiries. ADVICE and full information can be had 
at the cost of a post card. 
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS-
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, H O R N SEY ROAD, 
LON DO N ,  N.7. 
CORNET 
SCHOOL 
VIRTUOSO 
OF MUSIC 
Prindp�GEORGE NICHOLLS 
CATARACT VIlLA, MARPLE BR IDGE, DERBYSH IRE 
Have you weak lips ? 
Have you a thick tongue ? 
Have you poor tone production ? 
Have you trouble In high and low register ? 
The above are four pointers of bad faults witb many 
Comet Soloists and other Brass Band Instrumentalists 
and can be soon rectified by my expert advice, being a 
Comet Soloist of great repute during the last 25 years. 
Fee - £3 3 0 per term of 10 lessons. 
Payable in Advan<:l' . 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The follott'ing Fa m 0 1�s Bands are 
open for· Oon cl'l·t f'-ngagcmenfs :-
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
Open for engagements. Anywhere. any time 
" Bv Roval Command." 
BR I TA I N 'S -P R E M I E R  C O N C E RT B A N D .  
'l'h e  first band in the British Emnire to wi n  the 
Crystal Palace One 'l'bousaud Guinea Trophy 
three t i me s ; a !so three times rnnners-up. 
W i nners of over £11,000 in Prizes. 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time . 
Secretary : A. LAW, 3. Samuel Street, Cr�nend, 
Bacup, Lanes. 
'fRY 
F o d e n ' s  B a n d  
AND CO:vrT'ARE. 
Secretary : E .  R.  F O D E N ,  
E l worth Works, 
'l'elephon e-45 Ban dbach .  Sandbach. 
'I 
QUALITY 
BAND 
BOOKS 
- �--
-
LIST POST FR EE. 
Send 9d. for Sample .March Book. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. , 
lit, Ou••n St. ,  Bradt.tnl, Manolt .. t-.. 
F O R  A TO P C L ASS E V E N T  T H I S  Y E A R  TRY 
H a r t o n  C o l l i e r y  B a n d  
A N D  N OTE T H E  D I F F E R E N C E .  
These Celebrated Belle V ue Prize Wi nn ers are 
second to none as a C-oncert Band 
J ack M ac k i n tosh, '!:'h e  Prin ce of Soloists. 
Mr. Ceorge Hawk ins, The Eminent Conductor. 
For Terms : 
J O H N  T R E L E AS E ,  S E C R ET A R Y ,  41 , B EW I C K  ST., 
S O U T H  S H I E L DS. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 in Prizes. 
Winners of the Belle Vue, Manchester 
Championship, 1921 and 1923. 
Champion Soloists. and the most consistently 
successful Ba nd in Br itain. 
OPEN FOR CONCERTS. : : : BOOK NOW. 
S UCCESS CERTAIN . 
R. W H ITWAM, Secretary, 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
I (Continued from page 2) " CONN " CORNE'!', the wonderful " VICTOR " 
Model. high a n d  low pHch. perfect quicl;; 
change H flat to A a nu tu ning , siher-platell and 
engraved, in specia-l strong cae:•s fitted wit h mute, 
toole, etc., £24 .-Descriptive circular post free 
from A .  HIN DLEY 'S, Clumbcr St., Nottingham. 
CONTEST COMMrerEES, please send yom· orders . . for PRI�TI N G  to SED DONS, ARLIDGE CO.,  
KET'l'E1UNG, the B a n d  l'rinters, who w i l l  Print 
your Circulars cheaper and bette1· than any other 
firm. We print practically a ll t he Band Stationery 
nsed in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves , 
we know what bands wa.nt a n d  lay O\lrselves out 
to fill that want. 
pLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF A DDRESS. Holds­
worth's " Nonpa,reil " 'l'rombone Oil .  The 
best ever. 1s. per bottle. 3 for 2s. 6d.-19, Meldon 
Terrace, South Shields. (4). 
178, Manchester Road, westhoughton, 
TROMBONE, B Flat, new, late&' model, brillian t 
tone. £3 17s. 6d. ; ditto, silver-plated a.nd en· 
graved . £7 lOs.-A. HINDLEY 'S, 21. Clumber Bolton.  Street, Nottingham. 
Scottish Agent­
DRUM HEA�B. best oalf v�llum, for 14in. dr�m 
9s., for 15m. 11s .• £or Zllm. ba.ea 30a . . for 30m. Mr. A. Britton, 20, Stevens Parade, C l asgow. 
ENGAGE 
'fo F.nsure Satisfaction 32a. 6d. , for 32ln. 37&. 6d. , post frae.-mNDLEY'S, Z1. Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
THE FA!IOUS WELSH COM BINA'.rlON, 
AN 
For 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor : 1fr. J. G. Dobbing). 
EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANISATIO)l". 
South Wales Champions, and most 
consistent Welsh Band. 
R epertoire, Soloists and U niform, A1. 
Terms : J.  CA RTER, Secretary, 
80, Bronl l wyn, Ton Pentre, 
C lam., S. Wales. 
CORNET, B Flat, n&w, lateat model, with sha.nk&. 
lyre and wa.ter keys, ailver-pla.ted and en· 
gra-ved, full clear tone ; wonderful l'&lue. £5 10&.­
A. HINDLEY'S, Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
BASS TROMBONE SOLO, with Pia-noforte accom­
paniment, " Zenobia," price 1/7.-WRIGHT 
& ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
'I10M EASTWOOD has a. vacancy for another 
Band of triers in the Manchester or Salford 
district.-Apply, Shoulder . of Mutton Inn, Man-
c:hester Street.. Huddersfield. 14) 
Pendleton Public Prize Band. JOHN A. ROWLANDS, Band Teacher, Adjudi­
cator of Band and Choral Contests. 16 
years Professional experience with first-class 
Choirs. Brass, Military and Orchestral Bands. 7 
years with Mr. W. Rimmer, at Southport.-23, 
Moorside Road, Ecolesbill, Bradford, Yorks. (10) 
Pleasing an d Popular . 
Winners of oYer 300 Prizes (over 50 Prizes in 
1922-23-24) .  
1 s t  Prize Belle Vue, July, 1924. 
Splendid Soloists. Ma gnificent Uniforms. 
Open for Engagements. Sa tisfaction guara nteed . 
Apply-
Secretary, c. W. R O B I N S O N ,  3, Halstead Avenue, 
Barr H il l ,  Pend leton. near Manchester. 
D AVID ASPINAI,L (late of Horwich R..M.I. an d 
Wingates 'l'flmpera.nce Ba n d s) . •rENOR 
VOCALIS'l' (of ?.{a nchester and Provincial 
Concerts) for Concerts, Oratories &c. ; self or 
party.-78. Moclel V illage. Creswell. near Man s-
e 11 C Ill I . B d field . No-":tt::-B-._·----==c�--c-:---=:--:-:-___ _ reswe 0 ery nstitute an MR. AL BEH'l' IJA W'rO:N .  14, Hadde nham Road , The Finest Contest and Concert Band of the Leic�ater. iR  OPEN 'rO TRAIN BANDS and 
Midlands. ADJUDICA'rE CON 'l'ESTS. 
Runners-up Belle Vue Championship , 1923 and 1924. R SJIHTH, Solo Cornet , Bra-ss Ban d Trainer and Sixth Crystal Palace Championship, 1923, • Adjudicator , is open to teach or judge an y-and Fourth, 1924. where.-7, Lingerwoocl Cottage, N ewtongrange, First. Blackvool Carnival Contest, 1924 Midlothian. 
Grea.t Soloi sts, i n cludin g : H EVE'r'rS BAND 'l'J<'ACHER AND ADJUDI-Master J O S E P H  F A R R I N GTO N ,  England's · . ' ,- " N Createst Boy cornet Soloist. CA'I'OR, 84. Douglas ;,;treet, Derby. (10) 
Mr. F RA N K  W E BB, the. Renowned Euphonium 
I J· E. SIDEBO'l'.H AM , Band Teacher and Adjudi-Sololst. cator. i8 OPEN for ENGAGEMENTS .-For 
Terms from Bandma,ster an d Corresponding I terms. apply-110, Walsall Road , Willenball. (12) 
Secretary-
Mr. DAV I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, New V i l lage, Creswell, F· K. KLINK.-Late Principal 'l:'rombone, Uoyal N ear Mansfield, Notts. Opera Covent Ga1·den : Halle, Liverpool ------- Philharmonic, Soot.tish. LondJm Symphony 
Th C rlton Mal. F · kl Orch estr� s an d Musical Festivals. Professor e a n ric ey Royal 1\f a n �.hP.•tPr r.nlJegP., will  t<>a.l'h all fl�� ·· 
Colliery Band. Instrumen ts (Trombone special ity ) ;  also conduct 
Belle Vue winners, September, 1922. and rehearse bands. - 386, Moss J"ane East,  
81 Prizes and 16 Trophies since the war. I l\:=£:=:a::.:n�. c�h-::e:.:s•::- e:.:r-:-·=====-=-:--:::---::--=---::--=-:::--Good Soloists. Smart Uniforms. I HARRY MOU'l'IMER (Pupil of John Gladney, 
Booking engagements for 1925. I Esq.) . Principal Clarinet, Halle Orchestra For terms apply-J. W E L D I N, Secretary, Sout h  i and Liverpool Philharmonic ; Con duc:tor, Radio E lmsall, Nr. Pontefract. j :!!Iilitary Band ; Bandma ster, Duke of Lancaster 's 
' Own ; is now available as Adjudicator.-71, i Crandall Street, Moss Side. Manchester. (7) You have he·ard the rest­
Now t ry the B EST. 
T H E  FAMOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
1/ CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Bert Lambeth (Late 
Darlin gton) , Band Teaoher a nd Adjudicator. 
225, New Houghton, Pleasley, Near Manefield1 f NoU� � 
i JOHN WILLIAMS, C-ornet Soloist, Band Teacher, 
a,nJ Adjudicator i s  still open for engage­
ments, anywhere anu at any time-33, Langham 
Street. Liverpool . 
For terms, etc . . apply to the Seoretary­
W M .  B O C L E, 
Luton 
34, Church Street, 
Red 
Radcliffe, 
Manchester. 
Cross Band 
J· E. IRONS, Solo Cornetist, Teacher and Adju­dicator.-132, High Road, Beeston, Notte. (7) 
HAURY SMI'l'H (late of Harton CoUiery Band), 
Gold and Silver Medallist. open for engag&-
World's Champions, 1923. Runners-up, 1922. ments as Solo Cornet for Con certs or Contests.-
Champions of South of England since 1900 3. Neale Street, Dean Bank, Ferry Hill, Durham. 
T H E  I DE A L  c
_
o �C E RT B A N D .  I "IXTM .  BARTON, A.ll£ns . . L C . M  . .  bas a vacancy Deportment a Spe!Jtallty. Smart Naval l'\' .. for a. go-ahead Band-Concerts or Contests.-Umforms. f3 Bury Old Road Ain sworth Bolton . 
Fine Soloists . Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 1 ' · ' ' 
(A brilliant Soloist.) I r_r. 0. BARLOW, Solo Euphonium, open for 
For t erms , etc. ,  apply-F. C. M U L L ETT, Hon. 1 En ga.gements, Cmltflsts. &c. - Address, 4,  
Sec., " Rienzi," 25, Kenilworth Road, Luton, Beds, Sumner Btreet, Leyland.  Lanes. 
M�!�!!t c�m��!!��� Band I BRASS BAN 0 CONTES·JS Open for Engagements. J 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Soloists second to n one. 
Winnill's of Peoples' Challenge Shield, Crystal J 
Palace, 1922 ; also 6th in Crystal Palace I 
Championship Contest. 1924. 
C O M M I TT E ES 
Mr. Jack Boddico Bandmaster. Desirin� good selections are informed 
For Terms, apply to: that many T H O M AS C U N N I N C H AM ,  S E C R ETARY, 175, J O H N  
W I L L I A M S O N  STR E ET, SOUTH 
l BELLE VUE 
Clydeb�:;Ds,�;;�:- Band I Selection 
C O N D U CTOR J. D. SCO I N S. I REMAINDER 
Record Scottish Champions. -� from 5 to 20 fui! sets , with some Conductors · 
One of the Finest Concert Bands in Great Britain. copies are obtainable at reasonable prices Open for Engagements . anywhere, and ' c 
for any pel'iod I 
For Terms App l y •- ·1 C E O .  I R V I N E. S E C R ETARY, 35. BAN N E R M A N  I Apply BAND SECRETARY, BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER STR E ET. C LY D E BAN K. 
Glazebury Prize Band 
A B A N D  W H I C H  H A S  CO M E  R A P I D L Y  TO T H E  
F R ONT. 
100 Pr izes Wqn out of 112 Contests Attended (Value 
over £1,000) in reoent years. 
Six Prizes won at Belle Vue, inolnding 
Championship Contest. 
" A Band of Fine Tonal Qua l i ty." 
Brilliant Soloists. Engaged for 15 Successive 
Seasons to give Concerts in the Principal 
Manchester Parks. 
Large and Up-to-Date Repertoire of Music. 
Splend id Appearance an d Denortment . Open 
for Engagements. 
For Terms:-
A R T H U R  W. H O L D E N ,  H O N .  S E C R ETARY, 
C LA Z E B U RY, Near M A N C H EST E R .  
HARRY BARLOW, 
! Conductor, Besses-o'-th'-B arn Band) 
BAND TEA CHER AND ADJUDIO • .\II'OR. 
Late of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace ; 
Royal Opera, Gonvent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Philhannonic and London Symphony Orchestras ; 
and the Principal Musical Festivals. 
DOUGLAS VILLAS, CLIFTON ROAD, 
PRESTWICH, l\fANOOESTER. 
N O W R E A D Y .  
8-fia.t Cornet Solo, with Pianoforte acco.mpani­
ment, on the beautiful old a.ir 
• •  Si lver Threads among the Gold · •  
(varied) by W. Rimmer. 
P R I C E  • • • 2/2. 
Aleo, the same for Soprano or Horn. 
P R I C E  • • • 2/2. 
A FINE SOLO FOlt A GOOD PLAYER. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 3 4, Erskine St., LIVEQPOOL 
N O W  R E A D Y .  
No. 26 Set of Quartettes-
" C O N C O R D I A " - W ,  R immer. 
" T H E  M I NST E R "  W. R immer. 
Price 2/-
A good set for good players for Concerts or 
Contests. 
W R I G H T & R O U N D , 34, Erskine Street ,  
Liverpool. 
Q!JI813-z·ISWF mezrr 
-·-- --
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
ROYTON 
Brass Band Co11test (promoted by Royton Public 
B:ond),  Saturday, l\Iarch 7th. !J.'est-pic.co : " Echoes 
of the Opera " (\V. & R.).  First Prim, £18, a n d  
S i l v e r  Challenge Cup,  V a l u e  £25 ; second, £12 ; 
th i r d ,  £ 5 : fourlh, £ 3 ;  fifth, £2.  A cljnd icator : 
::lf r. DaYi d  A spinall. 
All enqui ries tol John Hargraves, Sect·etary, 
145, H i gh Bam Street, Royton, Oldham. 
-
- ---COLWYN--BAY 
Pen rhm sidc Atl n n nl Eistccldfod and B rass Band 
Con test - fo1· N orth '\'alos Bands, at the Piet· 
PaY i l ion,  Colwyn Buy, Satt11·day, ]\larch 28th. 
Test-piece : " H i awatha " (W. & R . ) .  l'rizo, £ 20 ; 
a n d  a Si l ,·et· C u p  to the Conductor. Quick-step 
( ?1\' J l  choice) : Prize, £2. �'.. <l j u dieatur : '1'. Hynes, 
l.sq. 
Secretaries : -�IisJ 0C'1'i .J one�, G !oddaeth I sa, 
L land udno ; Robert 0 11 en. 'l'au -y-G ra i g, Penrhyn­
si cle, Llandudno. 
PORTADOWN, IRELAND 
Championshi p  Contests, Sa.turday, April Hh. 
Test-pieces, Ser.ior Section : -" I Lombard i " 
(W. & R. ) ; J unior f:>ection : -" Ommtry Life 
( IY. & R.) .  Adj u d i <:a tor : ::'.Ir. G.  H. 'Mercer, 
Sheffield.  
J. Neill, Sect·etary, 18.  C: eo.-gc S treet, Port­
a down, Co. Armagh, hc land . 
E C C LES. 
Eccles E isteddfod and Brass Band Contest (pro­
moted by the United Welsh Chapel, Eccles), will 
be held on Good Friday, April lOth. Tost-piece : 
" Echoes of the Opera " (W. & R.). F i rst priw, 
£15, and the E<'cles E isteddfod Silver Challeng-e 
Cup value £15 15s. : seeond, £ 7 ; third, £3. 
Adj udicator : Mr. George Niohollo. 
Full particulars from Secretary : C. Roberts, 25, 
John \Villia.m Street, E"des. Manchester. 
WESTHO U G HTON 
Thirteenth. Annnal Bt·n ss Band Co ntest, Easler 
Saturday, April  11th . Test-pi ece : " I•;choes of the 
Opera " (W. & R.).  Fi rst prize, £20, aml Silver 
(J] ,allengo · Cup, val ue £20 ; se�on d. £10 ; third.  
£6 ; fonrth, . £ 3 ; ·fifth, £2. Adjudicator, Mr. lJ. 
Hodgson. 
S. Hodgkinson, Secretary, 430, \Vigan Road, 
W esthoughton . 
K E R N E  B R I DGE 
Annual Bras!· B a n d  Contest a n d  Sports (pro­
moted by Walford Athletic C l ub) , a.t Kerne 
Jl . -i dge, close to G. W.ll .  Flt;ttion . Easter Mon­
day, l1 p r i l  13th. 'l'c-t-picce : . " Echoes of the 
Opera ' '  flY. & R.) .  Yi .-o;t Prize, £ 18 ; second 
£6 ; l h i .-d, £ 4 ; fourth, £2. 1\fa1·ch Contest (own 
choice). prize, £1. "\ d j n d icator : l\ft-. G eo. 
Xic-lwlls. 
G: W . R .  will run a cl .eap excm·sion ft-om 
B irmingham · to Kerne Bridge. 
Secretary, -Mr. 8. J. Cooper, Drybrook House, 
Bishops"·bod, Ross-on- Wye. Hereforrhhi i'P. 
B A R  M OUTH 
Bal'moutli ':-.1usical Eisteddfod. to b e  held a t  the 
P avilion. l!arrnout.h, on Easte1· :1\fonday, April 
1 3th. ·Brass Band Co>u petition. '!'est-piece : -­
" Hiawa tha " (W. & R). 'Fi rst. prize, £ 2{} '  
secon d, £ 5. Murch : O ·  . .,·n choice, £2. Adj udica­
tor. 1\f r. '1'. Hynes. 
l<'ull particulars from i1 1 e  If on. Secreta ties : ­
David Jones n n d  Morris G. Roberts, A d ,·ertiser 
Offiuf1, Ba I' mouth. 
SLAITH WAiTE 
Annual B rass B and Contest (promoted by 
Sla ithwai te Brass Band). Easte1· 1\fonday, April 
13lh. Test-piece : -" Der \Yi l dscht1tz " ('\Y. & R .) .  
F i rst p rize, £ 2 0  a n d  C u p  valnc £21 : seco-nd. £12 ; 
third, £7 ; fourth ,  £5 ; ti fl h ,  £3. �Ial'ch Test : - I " 'l'he British Legion " ( \Y .  &; It. ) .  Fi1·st prize, 
£ 2 ; second, £1. Adj u rl iea!:or, �I r. Albert Lawton. j 
Fu rther _pm·t icula rs n.ncl sf'h ed:d<'s m ay be 
obtained fi·om the Sf'crct ary. H. Ha igh,  Xields I Hon se. Sll).ithwnit.e. H uddcrsfield.  
PONTYPOOl 
Uras
·
s - Band Contest, for B. C. am] D .  Classes, 
Easter 'l'uesday, April  14th. Test-piC'ec : " Echoes 
of the Opera " (W. & · R.) .  First prize, £9 ; 
second. £4 : third, £2. March (own choice) : £1 1s. 
Adjudicutor : Mr. J. B. Yorke. · 
H, . J.;>,; is.  Secretary, 12. Wellington Road, 
Jl.fanor ·Roa d'. Abersychan, Mon. 
· CROW EDGE 
Al?-nu.al B1·ass Band Contest, EastAI' 'fncsday, 
Apnl 14th. '!''est-piece : '' Der \Vildschutz " ( \V. 
& R.) .  Fi·�·st p rize, £20 ; second, £ 1 4- ; · third, £8 ; 
fourth, £�. M arch : " 'l'he British Legion " ( W. 
& R . ) .  First prize, £2/10/- ; second, £ 1/10/-- Sec­
retaries please 110te this date. Contest Yenue is 15 
m i nutes from Hazleheacl Sta.tion, L .  & N . E . R. 
Adjndieator, Mr. David A spinal l .  
All communications t o  �Ir. John J�este1· Kaye 
lvy Hou'>e, Crow Edge, Hazleheacl,  N>·. Sheffie-ld: 
G LAZEBURY 
Bras; Band Contest. Satm·day, April  25th. 
'!'est-piece : " Echoes of the Opera " (W. & R . ) .  
Fi rst prize. £20 ; secon d ,  £ 10 ; third, £ 5 ; fourth, 
£3 ; fifth . £2. 'I' he ' ·  George Holden " Challenge 
Cnp (Yalue £21), a J J cl  other specials. Also, a 
Challenge ()up for the best local band within six 
miles from Glazebury. Adj udicator : l\11-. w-. 
Weedall .  
Particulars from Mr." �-\. \V. Holden, Tealby 
Cottage, 'rhe AYenHe, Leig-h. Lanes. 
CLOCK FACE, ST. HELENS 
�nd Annual B r�ss Band Contest (promoted by 
Clock Face · Colliery Band).  Saturday, May 
9th. Test-p1ece : O wn Choico of " Dcr Wild­
&chutz. " " Echoes of the Oper::".l." or " Hiawatha " 
(all W. & R.) .  First prize, ;t;20 ; second £ 10 ; 
t;hird, £5 ; fourth, £ 2. Qu ickstep (own �hoice). 
First prize, £2 ; second.  £1.  Medals for best 
soloists in selection-Soprano. Cornet, Horn, Trom­
bone, and Euphon ium. �-\ djudicator, ).Ir. Geo. 
N icholls.  
B and Secr�taries please note : -Secretary, 11:Ir. 
R. Fairhurst. ' 91. Clock Face, Nr. St. Helens. 
B R I G HTON 
Bri ghton Competit i ,·e ::.\Iusical Festiv<tl Royal 
P-avi l ion and Dome, l\Iay 1 4th. 15th, ar:d 16th . 
B rass and ).1i l i tary Contests. :!.\:Iay 16th. Test­
pi eces : 3n1 Section B rass. " Bclwes of the Opera " 
( \V .  & R . ) .  4th Section Dras�. " Hiawatha " (\V. 
& R.) .  
F or particulars a.pply : Hon. Secretary E. A .  
Ste>"em. 11,  Highdown R oad,  Hove. 
' 
LANGWITH 
The Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (pro­
moted by the Langwith Colliery Prize Band), will 
be held on Saturday, May 16th. L.J. test-piece 
and particulars later. 
Band Secretaries, please note the date. 
E .  Clarke. Secretary, 14, The Woodlands Lang-
with. near Mansfield. 
' 
PLEASLEV 
Second A n nual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
hy Pleasley . Colliery Prize Band) Saturdav l\Iay 
23rd. . Adjudicator : M_r. H. Lambeth {l�te of D arlmgLon) . Other partJCLllars l ::�.ter. Secretaries 
please note this date. 
. J. C r�ddock. Secretary, 212, New Houghton, 
1 )erbvshtre. 
HOLM FIRTH 
Fifth Annu al Brass Band Cont-est (promoted by 
the Holme Valley Contest Committee). Saturday 
::'. l<tY 16th. Test-pie<:o : " Der Wild•chulz " (W: & R.). _Fi rst 11l'iZP, £15 and Silver Cup ; socond. 
£12 ; th u·d, £9 ; fourth, £6 ; fifth, £3. March 
J nst-piece : " The B ritish Legion " (W. & R l .  
V irst prizo, £2 ; second, £1. Adjudicator : Mr. T. 
Hynes. 
H. Mallin son. 'Sec-retary, 57, New Gate, Holm­
firth, near Huddersfteld. 
il 
S KELMERSDALE 
Second Annual Bru ss Bnnd Oont;:,.st (promoted 
by Skelmersdale Old Prize Band), Sat urday, '1\f uy 
16th. '!'est-piece : -' '  Echoes of Lhe Opera " (\Y. & 
R.) .  First prize, £20 and Challenge Cup Ynlue -£25 ; 
second, £ 10 ; third, £6 ; fourth, £ 4 ; fifth, £2. 
Adj ud ica tor, 1\Ir. Ha rold Moss, Westhonghton . 
Full part iculars from the Secretary, Mr. John 
Sutch. '71, Ormskirk Road, Skelmersdnle. 
WILLINGTON , Co. Durham 
Annual •Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
B ra nccpeth Colliery Sih er Band),  Saturday, J\Iay 
23rd. 'l'est-piece : " Hia\\'at ha " (W.  & R . ) .  
F i rst prize. £8 a u d  •Straker & Lo.-e 50 guinea 
Challenge Cup ; second, £5 ; third, £ 4 ; fourth, £2 ; 
fifth. £ 1 .  Also specials. Adjudicator, M r. A. 
'l'i ffany, A. Mus.L. U . !I L ,  Honours T. C.L. 
W. J. B urn, Secretary, 70,  Single Row, Oaken­
shaw, Co. D urham. 
--------- --------------
DARWEN 
Eighteenth 1\ nnual Brass Band Contest in the 
beautiful Bold Venture Park, Saturday1 May 23rd. 
Test-piece. ' &hoes of the Opera ' or Der ·wild­
scbntz ' (both W. & R . ) .  First priw, £20 and the 
I n dustrial Co-op. Society's Solid Sil ver Challenge 
Cup, valu13 £20 ; second, £ 10 and the 8. J. Fish 
Soli d  S ilver Challeno-o Cup, value £ 12/12(- ; 
third, £5 ; fourth, £ 3ilO/- ; fifth, £1{10/-. Also, 
the James H i n d l e  Solid S i h c r  Challenge Oup, 
valuo £ 10/10/- for best solo cornel player i n  
selection ; a n d  other special prizes. 
Schedules n.nrl full l'art icu! a n; frolll the Hon. 
Sec,·etary : -M r. J ames IV. Sm ith, 25, Sna pe 
Street, lhr\\'en. 
N E W B I C C !  N - B Y·T H E·S E A .  
Brass Band Contest, !:::laturday, 23rd �.lay, 1925. 
'l'esl-p iecc :  Ban ds' o 11·n �;boice. First p rize, £9, 
and Si·h•er Chal lenge Cup (not to be won outright) ; 
second,  £ 5 ; third, £3. March contest : F irst prize, 
£ 1 ; second, 10/-. A gold uwda l  each for the 
fol lowing soloist3, in sel eution : -Co met, Euphon­
i l1 l n ,  Soprau o, Trowuono. Applications ior 
Scherl ll lc and R Lilos to be made to .Mr. H. ""hite, 
18, Yi7 est5olcl Creoccut. N e\\'biggin-by-Sea. (3) 
CHESTER fiE LD 
Second Amm::d Ba]l(] Contest (promoted l1y 
Chesterfield Sports Committee), Sat.urdav, .May 
30th. £50 cash ; t.wo Sih·m· Cups. yaJ uc £'50 ; aud 
four Gold i\'lednls. 'fest-pioc.c : '' ]�c·l:oes of the 
Opera " (W. & R.), or " Der Wildsehutz " 
(\V. & R . ) .  MArch Contest : " Jark o' Lantern " 
(\V. & R.),  m· " The British I.egiou " (\\'. & It.) .  
Band Secretaries pl ease note tl> i s  dale. 
J. J. Caffery, Secre tary, 6, Market Hall 
Chambe!'S, Chesterfield. 
BLAENAU FESTINIOG 
G wynedd Provincial E isteddfod i 3  to be held at 
Blaenan Festiniog, .Saturday, lhlay 30th, 1925. 
Brass ·Band Competition (confir\od to Welsh 
Bands). Test-piece : " Hi awath a " (W. & R.) First 
prize, £25 ; second, £10. Solo on any brass band 
instrument (competitm·'s owll choice). Prize, 
£2 2s. Adjudicator, T. Koig-hley, Esq. ,  JI.ILts. D . ,  
lion. Fellow R M.C.1L,  �ranchester. 
Ful l  pa rti cu l ars frurn Rccrot.ury, R ichard 
Uugh e3, 98, High Street, Blucn::m .l<'est i niog. 
HEBDEN BRIDGE 
Brass B:11 1 d  Contest (promoted by tlw 1Iebden 
B ri dge a n d  Calder Valley Agricultural Society). 
Sntu relay. ·:\fay 30th . '!'est-piece : " Echoes of the 
Opera " (IY. & R.) .  First prize, £ 14 ; second, 
£8 ; thi ..-d. £ 4- ; fou ;·th . £2. March Contest. First 
p r i zo. £ 2 ; second, £1. :H eda l s  for So!o;;;ts. 
Adjudicator : David A sp i na l l, Eoq. lie belen 
Bri dge band ooL el igible Lo compete . 
J_ .  E. Flemi ng, Secret ary, Wacls\\'orL!t, Hebden 
Bndge. 
BLACKHALL COLLI ERY 
A n m;al  Brass :Ran<; Contests (promoted hy 
Elackhnll Coll ieJ ·y B and). 
\YIJ it. S.tLnrclay.  Te�t-piecc : " Ln rli 1 1 c " ( \\'. & 
R. ) .  Adj uclicato ,-, '\l •·- \V . :Ua\'.'SOl l .  
'\\'b i t  !lion J a y .  'rest -p i c·r·c : " If i n  "'athn " 1 \Y. 
& rq Ol' " \Y i l l iam Toll , (W. ' & R ) .  Ymthcr 
p>n-t icu l,n·s l::l ter. 
'The S a t n nl e.y ContP�t "·i l l  be nnrlcr  the R ules 
of the Durham Amateur Hrass Band Association. 
T R E C E I R I O C ,  near Wrexham. 
Brass B::md Competition nt Tregeiriog Chair 
E isteddfod. \Vhit :Monday, J une 1st (confined to 
bands i n  North \Vales). Test-pi ece : " Hiawath a " 
I '\'. & R.) .  First p1·ize, £20 ; second,  £5. l\Iarch : 
Own selection. Prize. £2. Adj udicator, J. ,T. 
B rady, Eoq., A.:\1us. V.C.:\·L. Li.-erpool. 
NOTICE. 
The test-piece is as aboYe, and any n.rh·ertisement 
to the contrary is hereby cance!lAd. 
Ful l  pa rticul ars f:-otn J. R .  Jones B ron 
:\Ieill ion, Tregeiriog_ IYrexham. 
' 
CHEPSTOW 
D:_md a n d  Choml Contests in Chepstow Castle, 
\Vlnt �Io!ldrty. Jmoe 1st.. 'l'est-picce, · •  Echoes of 
the Opera " (\V. & R. ) .  Fi rst pri ze, £20 anrl 
handsome Ch allen g·e Cup ; 'iecond, £ 10 ;  third, 
£5. M arch, " The British Legion " (W. & R.). 
First prize. £ 4  4s. ; second, £2 2s.  Adjudicator 
Lieut. J. Ore! Hu me. 
' 
\V. A. Waters, Hon. Sec., 15, Hard"·ick Avenue, 
Chepsto\\', Glos. 
R OSS-ON-WYE 
B rass Band Contest and Athletic Sports on 
\Vhit-lVIouday, June 1st. Test-piece : --" Echoes 
of the Operu " (W. & R.). First prize, £20 ; 
second, £ 10 ; third, £ 5. March (o"·n clwice) : £2.  
Particulars from G. Arrowsmith, Chase Road, 
Ross-on-\Vye. 
HUDDERSFEELD 
Brass B a n d  Contest (promoted by Hucldersfield 
<md D istrict Band of Hope Union),  \Vhit Tuescln.y, 
,'J une 2 n d .  in Greenheacl Park. 'l'est-piece : " Der 
W i l dschulz " ('V. & R.) .  Further particulars later. 
Secretary : :Mr. V. Thornton , 2, Glenfield, 
G reetland, Nea�· H::di fax. 
LYDNEV 
·war :!.\Iemorial �.i..nnual E'istcdclfod an d Brass 
Band Contest. in J...ydncy Park, Whit 'I'uesday, 
• Tune 2nd. Class A :  Test-piece : " Echoes of the 
Opera " (W'. & R. ) .  First prize, £20 ; second, £10. 
Olass B (confined to Gloncestersbi re ·Bands) : '!'est­
piece : " Lu rl ine " (W. & R) .  l<' i rst prize, £8{8 ; 
se�ond, £ 3/3. Aclj Ltdicator wan ted. 
For Schccl nles and Entry Forms apply to •F. 
'H arri�Oil. Hon. Sec.,  2, Bathu rst Park Road, 
Lydnny, Gloucester. 
GREAT HARWOOD 
Annual B an d  Contest (promoted hy Gmat H ar­
wood A g-ricttltural Society) ,  Whit 'rucsrlay, June 
2nd, on the Show Field. 'fest-piece : -" Echoes of 
t. b c  Opera " (W: & R . ) .  
l!'uriher particulars from :H r. •r ::'.Icrcer 1'3ccre­
t" ,-y, 23, Arthur Street, Great Hn�·wood. 
'
' l'hone 
159. 
HAWES 
A n n u al Contest, Saturday, ,June 6th. L . J. 
t.est-piec.c. Fire:; prize. £ 40, and Cup ; second. 
£30 ; third. £ 20 ; fourth, £ 10 . l<'urther particulars 
later. Adjud icator : Mr. Herbert 'Scott. 
E. Blythe. Contest Socret:ny. !Town Foot.. Ha wf's. 
SPONDON 
A n n ual Bras• Bancl Contest (promoted by Spon­
don G t·ange Bmss I\anrl\, Sa turday, June 6Lh. 
Test-piPcP : -" Hi a"·r.tha " (W. & H.) .  Firsl 
prize, £ 12 and Challenge Cllp ; second, £6 ; third, 
£3. �r a rch (o'm choice). First prize, £1 ; 
second ,  10/-. £ 1  to Secretary of ba11d winning tlie 
E<'l e<'tion. Adjudicator, Mr. Tom E astwood. 
S('hodul('S ::Lml Bntry Forms from �Jr. '1'. 
\Vright. Contest Secrewry, 27, Oxford Street, 
Spondon. 
· \VmGuT x�n Rom·m 's BRASS BAND ;;;Ews . lVL\.RCH J , 1 925 . 
--
K l  B W O R T H ,  near Leicester. 
Third Annual J3rass Band Contest to be held 
J�me 13th, 1925. Cup and cash prizes. 'l'est­
pt ece from 1925 L . J. Judge anrl test-piece to be 
11nnon nccd next montl1. 
Full part iculars from secretary H. E. Bland 
Pugot !";t1·oet .. Kib,mrth. :::\eu r Lei�e ster . ' 
SAW LEV 
BrnRs Ba n d  Contest (promoted by Sa\Yl cy Sp Ol't� 
Cull J l l l l l lcPl . ."lat� l l·d uy. .J 1 1 1 1 e  13t h .  'l'f'st-picce : -
· · Echoes of the Opera " ( \\' .  & R . ) .  :Fi rc<t prize 
£10 a nd Uhalleng(• Cup ; SL'Clll td .  £6 : t l• i rd. £ 4: 
).fedals for best Sopra l l 0. Solo Corne\. Horn 
'l'roml.tone, and Euphon itl !l ' .  �\lard1 (011 1 1  choice-) :  
J!'i rst prize, £ 2 ; second .  £ 1 .  Eu l ra n<:e fee 10 '6. 
Adjudicator, l\Ir. D. �<i >.pi l l al l .  ' 
Sc:IJerlu lc:.; and �ntry Form.; irol l 1  the Hecre ( a r_y, 
:\l r. H. \\ Jicox,  S>mn,v De n e. Sn 11·le,v, Derb_vs. 
BARTON-ON-HU M BER 
.Annu � l  Brass Dand C'onlesl ( promoted I..Jy the 
B_arton To i', Jl Ban d ) .  Sa tu n!a�·, JullC 13th. 'Test­
ptcce a!J d :.\larch from L.J. Particulars l a ter. 
Cash prizes and Challenge Cup (present holders · 
Bentley Col li er�- Band). B a n d s  please resene the 
elat-e for t h i >  e,·ent.  
Herlwrt Greenwood. ITon. Scr-retar,- 2, Umr-
son'R Lane, Iktrton-on -Il n l l lber. 
· · 
HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
Second An nual Bilucl Coute.•t a t  " Xorman­
stea d , "  Sat u n!.:y,  June 13th. � \ < l j u d icato r : L ieut. 
J. Ord llum<:>. 
No. 1 Sect i on : 
::.\ I a rch Contest : 
open to a > •Y brass hn nd.  Quick 
" C'lea r tlw Road " (.J. Ord 
Selection : . .  Der \\'il dsehutz " Hume, J u1 1 1 · . )  
(\Y. & R . )  
K o .  2 Sedi"n : open to bands witb i n  a 25 mile 
radius, \rho ha,·e not \\' 0 1 1  a pr iz� e xceeding £5 
in cash since 1920. Quic·k :'.[arf'h Contest : 
" Changin g  Guard " (J. On1 IIumf'). Selection : 
" Hiawatha " (\Y. & R . )  
:Yiili tary Band Sec-tion : open to n n y  M i l i tary 
Hanel .  
V a l uable Troph ies,  C'aoh Pri zf's, Specials, a n d  
:.iecla I s .  
Part if'ulars hom : _\ _ J.  Ca rter. Hon.  SN'rcta rv. 
'Sheatsheaf Hotel. Hen ! P:--on-'T'hanw�. 
-
CROOK 
Annual Band Contest (promoted by Crook and 
District \Vorkmen ' s  Club) .  in the Club Ground. 
Belle Vue, Glenhol me. on So t.u rcla:v .T1 1ne 13th: 
Test-piece : " Echoes of the O pe ra ,• (\V.  & R.).  
F i r s t  priz2. £8/10 -a• td  Pease & Pn rtnf'rs' 50 guinea 
Challenge Cup ; second, £5/10 ; th ird.  £ 3 ; fourth, 
£ 1/10. Also spC<'ials. ::'.l arch, o1Yn choice. First 
prize, £ 1 ; second, 10/-. Open on]�- t o  bands who 
h�,ye not won a cash prize
. 
ex<'cedi ng £10 during I 1924 a11 d up to date of entry. :E ntrance fee 10/6 . Adj ndicatol', :.\rr.  Pm·rv Holgate. 
E. Williams, Socreta'ry, Belle Vue Club, Glen­
holum, Crook. Go. D urham. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
Bras.> Hanel Contest (promoted by tl1e Royal 
T unbridge \Veils and Distrie:t B n n d  Contest 
Com: m•>i t tee, affiliate-d to the Southern Counties 
Associ ation ) .  
Teot.-pieces. l<'irst f:if'ction : -" Lurline " ( \V. & 
R.) ; Second Section : -" Echoes of the Opera " 
( W. & R.)  ; Third Section : -" Hiawatha " (W. & 
R.) ; Fourth Section : -" Comrades iu Arms " 
(W. & R.) or Waltz " Vanity lht i r " (W.  & R.) .  
Full  pnrt.i cu! ars from the Hon.  Sec. ,  l\Ir. \Y. C. 
'Bridge t·. W mysbmy House. Jarvis Bro k Sussex. 
HOLLINGWORTH 
Fourt-h Annual Brass Band Oont<Jst (promoted 
by Hollingworth P1·ize Band) will  be held on 
Saturday, .Tune 20th. Test-piece : " Echoes of the 
Opera " C W .  & R . ) .  Contest Committees please 
note the date to avoid clashing. Full particulars 
later. 
R IPLEY 
Scc·onfl .'\ ml n f\J ::Sr.ass B a n d  Cc-ntcst (protnoled 
b.v R i pky t.TlYitecl Priw B a l l d) ,  Satu rday, J Ll l l E'  
20th . T • .  :r. lost-piece.  C a sh .  twu C u ps. am! 
:-\ pe�in I s. Contest .Secretarie:; kindly keep clear oi 
J u n e 20 t !  . .  
.Further particul at·s from H. ]?allows, Secretary, 
C'I'Ossl e_v St.rcct. Ripl ey. Derb�·s. 
GAINSBOROUGH 
Ann n n. l  Brn.ss B an d  Contest (promoted by 
Gn.i nshom' Britann i a  Prize Band),  Sattnday, 
,T un o 27th. L . J .  test-pieces. Secretaries please 
notf' date. Pa rticulars Iuter. 
Mr. J. ·B acklog, Bau d Secretary, 13, Prospect 
'Ic l'l'uc-n. Gainsboro'. 
SEDGEFIELD, Co. Durham 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Sedgcfield Sports Committee) ; S>l.turday, 
Jnly 4th. Test-piece : 0\\'u choice from " Echoes 
of the Opera." " Hia\\'<t Lha." or " Der 1Vild­
schut.z " (all W. & R . ). l\f arch : Own choice. 
The Hardwick Challenge Cup and good mon·�Y 
p 1·izes. Fi rst-cla ss adjudicalor. Band secretaries 
please make a note of date. Ful l  particulars 
later. 
Secretary : H. H. Kcnlly, Rectory Row, Sedge­
field. D n rh arn. 
STANTON HILL 
A nnual B rass Band Contest (promoted by 
Stanton H i l l  S ilver Prize Band). Sa.turday, July 
4th. Test-piece from W. &; R. Journal. Further 
particulars later. 
Secretary : Mr. A. Thompson, High Street, 
Stanton Hi 11. Near l\Iunsfield.  N otts. 
SMETHWICK 
Second Annual B mss Band Contest and Gala 
J1rty, in Vict,(Jria P.ark. Saturday, July 11th : open 
only to bands in \\arwickshire, Staffordshire, 
\Vo,·cestershi ro, and :Sluopsh.i re. Test-piece : 
" Echoes of the Opera " (W. & R.) .  First prize, 
£15 an d Hewitson Challenge Cup, nlue £ 1 0 ; 
second, £10 ; th i rd,  £5 : fourth, £3 ; fifth, £2. 
1\Ia.rch, own choice. First prize, £2 ; second, £ 1 .  
Prize money guaranteed. A djudicator wanted. 
Full particulars from Hou. fBand Contest) 
Secretary, H. Sheppard, 26, Highfield Road, 
Smethwick. 
DONCASTER 
Fifth Ant)nal Brass Buncl Contest (promoted by 
the Infi rmary Friendly Societies), will  be l•eld 
on Satu rday. July 11th. Test-pieces and particu­
lars latPr. Band Secretaries please note the date. 
\Ym. 'l'emperton, Secretary, 44, Bentinck Street, 
Doncaster. 
WOR KSOP 
'l'l• e  2nd .A n n 11al  B and Contest (promoted by the 
\Vorksop 'rown Band),  Saturday, July 18th. 
'!'est-piece ft-orn 1925 L . •  T. Particulars later. G ood 
cash prizes. C n p  (holders, Bolsover Colliery\, 
Shield (holcle1·s, Buleroft), and l\Iedals. Adjudi­
catol' \\'anted. Apply, w1th terms. to-
\Y. Lawman, ::lccrctary, 125, Gateford Road, 
'\\-ork�np . 
OXFORD AN D DISTR I CT 
ASSOCIAT I ON 
BAND 
'l'hi nl A n u n a l  Contest wil l  ue bPl rl at Oxford on 
Sat l > rdny, .h>l,Y 18th . ']'e<;t-picce ; 1�,t (Association) Sectwu : -" l'.cltoes of the Opem (IV. & R . ) .  
Three other Sections, i n cluding- one for Reed 
Bands. 
]<'ull p articulars from the secretary, :Mr.  F. 
}\ n·pn> <� l l .  Bletch ington, Oxon.  -
SHI REBROOK 
The Annu11l Brass Band Contest. (promoted by 
the Sl1i reln·ook Coil icrv Cri�k<>t Club), w il l  he 
held Oll S�tnrdRy. Juiy. 25th, when �rizes tD t�o 
,-alue of £85 will bo given, i nclud 1 n g  splendtd 
Challenge C up (holders : Bolsover Colliery). Test­
pieces f1·om L . . J. ; name of judge, and all particu­
lars wil l  bo announced la oor. Brass Band 
Sec1·ctn.ries are asked to kindly make a note of 
the date. 
John 'Wh..ittington, Secretary, 11, Central DriYe, 
Sh irebrook, ncar Mansfield. 
ALDBOU RNE J?ras> �and Cont!lst, Satmday, July 25 th. Cash 
Prt zes, <Cup, and Specials. Second Section test­
pJCcc, " Lnl'! i ne " ( \Y. & R.).  
, _ l<'llll part.icul at"; from 'I'. D .  Barnes, Secretary, 
J he 8<)unre. -�ldbournc, \Vilts. 
B R ISTO L 
1\' h i teh a l l  Hn:·t icnltllral Society. The Brass 
B a n d  Con te,t  ! Open ). i11 coniH�ct ion " ith lhe 
H HI STOL l>'LO IL\L l<'EITJ�, wi l l  be held in 
Packer'; Recrea tion G-rounds \\I hitchall 1B ri5tol 
(by kiucl permiRsion of :Mcss�·s. H. J. Ptlcker & 
Co., Ltd.) ,  on Saturday, July 25th. 20 Gu inea 
Challen!l;e Cup nne! £ 40 i n  Cash Prizl.'s. Test­
piece : Choice of " Echoes of t.he Opem '' ( \Y .  & 
R . ) .  n n d  " Lurl i n e " (W. & R . ) .  
Ent r�' :Forms f l'tHll : S. R .  Sarg-ant, 7 ,  Kenn ing­
tau Avenue. Bisbopston, Bristol . 
PW LLHELI 
Tbe H0:c n l  :::\n tio1J al E isteddfod of Wales : 
A ngust 3rcl to 8th. B rass Band Competition. Q ! a•s �-\ . \opert) : 'l'est-piec·e, ' ' Mignon " (W. & R . ) .  
1• • r�t p >'ll<', £ 100 ; second. £20. Class ill : '• Scenes 
of Be11uty " (W.  & R.) .  First prize £ 3() - second 
£ 10. _:'1I a rc-l1 (own choice) : £5. Sol; for �ny bras� 
band 1 nsi rument (011·n choice) : £3 3s. �ft-. p. C a t·n dog E•·ans, General Secretary, 67, 
Heol l• a \\' 1'. Pwllheli ,  N. \Vales. 
CLAY CROSS 
l'i r;;t .An n n al Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
th e Clay Cr�s S • l ver �and), ]<'east .Saturd<ty, A '-!gust 8th. I e
.
st:p t ece : Echoes of the Opera " 
(\\ : & R . )  or · Hla\\·atha " ( W. & R.) .  Secl·e­
tan es. ple nse note. Ful l  part iculars later. 
, .A . \\'i l de, Secretary, 6. Greyfriars, 'l'hanet 
Str&et, C l ay Cross, Near Chesterfiel d .  
BIRDWELL 
'l'h ird �\ n n ual Erass Band Contest Sai•n·c!av 
A ngnst 15th. \\'. & H.. Tcst-p i C'cc. l!'tHthcr pa;.: 
Ucnla r.; lateL �\ djud icator \ranter!. Bands pl en>e 
not" d at<:J. 
.Sccret;u�·-. ::\ L r.  \'\' . . Askey, 20, Sheffield Roacl, B n·d " el l .  l\ ear BarnslL·�·-
RADSTOCK 
Secon d �\ nnual Ban d Contest (promoted by the 
Radstock Hort • ctlltural Association).  Saturrlav 
-'\u gust 15th. 'rf'st.-piece ' · H i a "' a tha " ( \\' . & RY 1• > r; t  pr 1 zc. £ 10 a t : d  Sih cr Cup : secot,d. £6 ; 
tlm·d .
, 
£ 4 .  Spec· i a  l fur  beot l ocal ban d .  £3. 
�ln n·n  Con test : £2. "\djudica tor : Mr. G .  II. 
\Yi lson. 
Schedules \Yith fnll particulars ft·o11 1 : :Jlr. D. 
IJJaYies.  �\ . C.P.,  S.T.M.C.,  Hon . Secretary. Ibd-
stoc-k, Bath. 
· 
------
B U G LE, CO RN WALL 
The Ninth A t, n n n l  IVES'l' of E :::\GLAN D 
B:\ � D R .:IH!N' S  FESTIVAL. w i ll be held a t  
B u gle, on Sut m·day, August 22nd. 1925. Magn i ti­
c�nt  t roplt i0s  and )nizes w i i !  be offered for G1·a n d  
Se! Pc:t ion, Chorus, H)-ll l ll 'l'une, a n d  .:IIaTch CoJ;,.  
pet! non�. 
Hon. sec., F. J. P. Richards, 'l'he Square, BLtgla 
Cornwall .  ' 
BU RNLEY 
pra% D a n d . Cunlest !promoted l.ty Burnley ami Dl3tnct Horhcul tn r n l  Socieh ) . .Saturday o\uo·ust 
22n d .  I . .J .  test-piece. �-" lso ·:\larch c:ont�sL l'u ! l  ]1[U'hCl l  \ t! 1'5 l a t4"l'. 
Herbert Jackson . Conte't Sec:retary, lghlenh i l l l 
P n rk J.odg-1', Durnlc_v. 
NELSON 
B ; ·9 ss D a n d  Contest a n d  Flower Show (pron 10te cl l �y ='ielso n & D " l nd !:'mallholdcrs' Association), Hnt n nlay, August 22nll. on the Nelson Cricket 
Grol l n d .  L.;; lc-,t-pioee. Furthm· partic u l ars 
l ater. I �A. \Ya d "'·orth ,  Ron. Senehry, 156. Pine Street ?\ f"ls0n . La ne;:,. ' 
, . _ 1 _ B,
ARROWFORD i Stxt . 1  .-\ n n u <� l  l! l0\1-er Show a ;1d Brass Band Oon - j 
test (promoted l.J_v Bn rmwford and D istrict Horti - , 
�n l t u
.
n�l
, �
n d  - �\l lotn.•ents Societ-y) : Saturday, Aug. l1 G9t.l> .  l eot·pl .,< e ft om L . . J. 1925. Also :'.[arch 
Conlest. }'ull particuars later. 
� 
Secretary : 1\I r. \V. R. J\ri clcllebrook, 5, Glad- � stone Terrace, ·Barrowford. Nelson, Lanes. 
FO R 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BA N D  CO N T ESTS. 
O F-F-I C IA LS·_ BAD G E �  
ALL KINOB OF PRINTING fOR 
BAN DS AN D BAN D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BOOS EY'S 
CONTEST 
S O U V EN I R 
ALBU M 
40 PACES OF F U LL 
SOLO CORN ET COPIES 
OF TH ::: 
Latest Brass Band Numbers 
ON SALE AT CONTESTS PRICE 
S I X P E N C E  
(By Post Sd.) 
B.AND BOO KS. 
-
B E ST 
VALU E 
MON EY 
CAN 
B U Y. 
Sed dons & Arl idga Co. . ltd. , 
KETTE R I N G. 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted lor exceptiono.l value. Copy ol <>ur famous COLOURED LIST : also Sa.mples and Repres�nt.atire sent to mea&nre Free of Charge. 
TESTI M O N I A L  
YEO VIL TOWN BAND, SOMERSET. 
" All til u · r  Sept. 3rd 1924 
bod! i�  �eli�b�d�8 _-wee ����y i�0 thh�nrlm�\�d s���rt 
ev�ry Sa�urdar eY<;mng !or a n  hour ; Saturda la t f�r the J;irst_ t1me 111_ Umform. 'l'l!e fact was �n .;;0 way ad\erttsed, netther was any svecial appeal :n?'cte,
, 
Ye.t. our collection w a s  seve n times the a· �erage. ¥ et many _Bands still have no Uniform 
. We_ marvel at betn g turn ed o ut so smart for- so wcons
,
lderable a n . amount, and would recommend any B::wr] not u mformed-�or one requirin g on<>-to W l re you for a hamper of samvle 
a 
_
:ne
l!
w 
a,-.:1ay. s z 1g t, 
Our Pre- W ar 
" Invincible Cloth " 
t
� ' Bfr!rs withou t both uniform or f u n d s  could �et 
Ba
e
nk� alf�t>e�nt n!�d'aJ'ceg. tby at least one of the th ' t 0 o lB o get a Guarantor for O e amou� . nee uniformed any live Band would vercoats and soon obtam larg_er collecti ons and so pay oil' the 
now available at greatly 
reduced prices. 
Brnk wtth the difference. and also have full benefit Mackintoshes 0 your very generous cash discount \Vrite for details of 
" SPECIAL JJINE IN 
" (Sit:ned) A.  W. EWENS, 'l'reas." Special Offer-PORTABLE BANDSTAND 2s. Bd. NET. Send for Particulars �� 
0
'!NIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., - LTD., 
" ...... ..._� trector : FDD W. EvANS). 5/10/1 1 ,  Cltrkenwell Green, Farrin&don Rd., London. E.G. I. 
Northert Representative• Mr. .1 .  C L A R KSON, 
THE 1925 L.J. 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
ten.ch q uickly an d thoroughly, we have prepared 
F U L L SCO R E S  for the following pieces :-
" E R O I C A " S Y M P H O N Y  
" D E R  W I L D SC H U T l " 
" L U R L I N E " 
" E C H O ES O F  TH E O P E R A "· 
" H I A W A T H A " 
Price. 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/S 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1925. Order 
Scores at once to a void disappointment, n.s these 
Scores cannot be re-printed when vresent stock is 
sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these Score;; 
a-re produced excellently. As rega rds clearness 
and style they are equal to pre-war productions. 
They are very cheav. costing little more than 
scoring paper. 
SCO R I N C  P A P E R  N O W  I N  STO C K .  
Eighteen staves f o r  Brass Band,  with clefs and 
names of pa rts printed. 4S, p e r  quire, u o s t  free. 
47, BartrlleJd Road. Pendleton. Manchester. 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
at PRE- WAR PRIDES. 
WH OLE STOCK REDUCED PRICES I 
SEI\'D FOR COMPLETE LIST OF NEW 
AND SECOND · HAI\'D INSTRUMENTS 
A N D  O U R  A P PR O V A L  T E R M S, 
Exa1nples : 
Bb CORNET, New, Latest Model 50/· 
Eb TENOR HORN, New. Latest 
Model 75/-
Bb BARITONE, New, Latest Model 80/· 
Bb EUPHONIUM • 1 00/-
Bb SLIDE TROMBONE 60/-
WRIGHT & ROUN � 34, ERSKIN E ST. ,  I E
b BOMBARDON - £8/ 1 0/(} L'  LIVER POO L I 0 ld Instruments Bou�ht or taken fn pari 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
C.-\ R D  0 .\SES. WAIST. DRUM A.1'lD 
C ROSS BELTS. 
And all Leather Articles used i n  connection with 
Erasg and l\li l i tary Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Not� the Address-
148, �L\)I'Sl'IELD RO�\.D, NO'I'TIXGHA�l. 
exchange. REPAIRS o n  the Premise. by Competent Workmen • 
l A. HINDLEY, 
1 21 , CLUMSE� ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Pribted ,?rY " �ail�' Post " Printers, and Published .v • RIGHr & l.WU:m (Proprietors l" A Wheeler, 'l'. $;- l�dwards. W. Rimmer): ai: No: �· .E{_sl�ne ::street. 1 n  the City of Liver�)Qol . _w to address a ll Communications for the Ed1tor arc requested to be addressed. 
:\! ARCH, 1925. 
